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A U nique D isco u rse  by  tb e  P a s to r  o f  
tb e  “  C h u rc b  o f  tb e  D iv in e  

F ra g m e n ts .”
To the E d ito r of tbe  B anner of L ig h t :

The People's Spiritual Meeting after along 
oohrse In 14th street, has removed to Columbia 
Hall, 878 6th Avenue, near 60th street. The 
first meetings, afternoon and evening, were 
held on Sunday, Sept. 11th, This ball is by far 
the handsomest, and best adapted for muslo 
and speaking, of any now ocoupied by New 
York Spiritual Sooleties. I t  has twelve win
dows, partl-colored glass sky-light, abundant 
llgbt and air, ante-rooms, rloh carpeting, velv.et- 
covered Lodge platform, organ, eto., all In new 
and lively old gold and other oolors— a beauti
ful and inviting restlng-plaoe for spiritual 
travelers. Sunday evening tbe Bev. J. H. 
Harter, of Auburn, N. Y., well known as the 
worthy pastor of the "  Church of tho’DIvine 
Fragments,”  regaled and instructed the audi
ence with a gonial, generous, pungent speeob, 
warming the Imagination and hearts of his 
hearers. The following is part, as taken by

J. F. Snipes.
110 Worth street, New York City.

run better.” And I have often thought - that If 
Christians yere anointed w ith-the spirit of 
truth, they might run better ! Oh I for the 
anointing and pouring out of the holy spirit of 
divine truth, that they may be baptized from on 
high, and run better. ’

Whence did you come? The life-prinolple 
existed from eternity. I t  lsalarge question 
for a small man like me to try to explain ; but 
you and 1 were Invited to come into earth-life, 
and we acoepted the Invitation. We were some 
time on the Journey before we got here, and we 
were kindly and lovingly reoelved. We expeot- 
edthat all the little arrangements would be 
made for our reaeptlon, as they should be. But 
some are Invited into earth-life who are nnwel- 
oome when they oome. That is wrong. You 
should never invite a guest to your home unless 
you treat him kindly. When Jesus oameinto 
earth-life, according to the aocount, the angels 
from heaven announced his birth. Do you re
member what they said? "Fear not, for be
hold, I bring you glad tidings of great Joy whioh 
shall be unto all people.” That is tbe way you 
should sing when a new comer oomes to earth ; 
you should welcome the little fellow and say,

I am glad you have come; and you shall stay 
as long as the Lord permits.”

We are here, all of us, and we look pleasant 
and good-natured, aud I am glad of it. But I 
do not'think I see a single member of myohuroh 
before me to-night. If you have been divine 
fragments, you are now all divine helpers, I 
hope. I see no two just alike; no one of you 
looks like me, and I presume you are glad of it. 
I Cannot help it. “ Enow ye not that your body 
Is the temple of God. and the spirit of God 
dwelleth in you"? The spirit Of God lives In

W HENCE P WHATP W H ITHER P 
BY BEV, J. H. HABTEB.

The vloious, intemperate and wicked belong 
to my ohuroh. We want to get rid of them by 
making them better. Other ministers usually, 
preaoh to keep people out of hell; I  preaoh to 
keep hell out of the people; When we can drive 
superstition, bigotry and error out of the hu
man soul, there is golden opportunity for 
heaven and the truth to come In. There is a 
difference whether the soul Is in the fire or fire 
Is In the soul.

Coming, and Doing, and Going. We oome, 
we do, we go. Whence did you oome P Why 
dldyou oome P What is your business here? 
What is your mission In earth-life P Where are 
you going? ; What will you then do P Will yon 
be anybody, or nobody? Will you know any
thing, or nothing?. Will you retain your con
sciousness, your personality, your individual
ity ? If I  ask all these questions, 1 do not sup
pose any two of you would answer them alike, 
and I do not suppose I  Can answer them satis
factorily; I  have no suoh idea, but to get a 
starting-point, like other ministers, I  take my 
text from St. John xvi: 36, with three verses of 
the fourteenth ohapter, words supposed to have 
fallen from the grand and noble reformer, 
Jesus, sometimes oalled the Christ. When .1 cans 
was on earth he went about doing-good.. He 
said a great many good things, and he repeated 
many things that had been said before his ad
vent, and these words are,said to be h is : " I  
came forth from the Father Into this world; 
and agaln. I  leave this world and go to the Fa- 
,ther.; and if I go I  will prepare a plaoe for you, 
. and oome again, and take you unto myself, that 
where I am there ye may be also.”

Now It seems to me that covers the ground 
muoh better than I  can. I t  seems to oompre-

that organlo structure, that temple, wbloh God 
has seen fit to make for you. to live In, and you 
should be careful of It, and bring It In harmony 
with the lawB of health. The longer you keep 
the house In good condition, the longer will you 
be oheerfu), but if you damage tbe furniture, 
the tenant will be oross, and oannot enjoy life. 
So we have a duty: we are here for a pur
pose, a grand, a glorious purpose, and that is, 
to do good. When Jesus oame, according to the 
book, ne went about doing good. Whether you 
come far or near, do all the good you oan, first 
to yourself, second to your neighbor. There is 
suoh a vast amount of good to be done. Take 
the best possible care of yourself In the house 
yon live In.

Another officer, the Vice-President (you are 
the President) in that organization of yours, is 
Natural Law. Just as truly as you violate any 
of Nature’s laws, just as surely you will suffer 
the oonsequenoes. If you .do wrong you must 
suffer—on earth ,or In the life beyond. There is 
no vicarious atonement for Spiritualists or Sci
entists. We had a man In Auburn under sen
tence of death. The ministers prayed with 
him" and got him converted, and said he was a 
Christian, and pronounoed him fit for heaven. 
I  said if be was fit for heaven he was Just the 
man we ought to keep In Auburn, and if they 
could not get along without a hanging, I  would 
offer myself for execution instead to save a 
Christian. Eleven hours before the time for 
the hanging there was a stay of proceedings; 
the result was a oharge of manslaughter; he 
was sentenced for six years in State’s prison, 
served his time, and Is alive to-day, and you 
may thank heaven there is one Cnrlstlnnon 
the face of the earth through my agenoy. Then 
there is in this organization an officer called 
Faithful Memory. Your memory is writing 
down all you have done, from your boyhood to 
the present. If you ever transgress the law. of 
right-doing, memory jots It down; but you oan 
turn over a new leaf, and let memory write

“ Add to your faith, knowledge.” I  wanted to 
get knowledge, and 1 would seek it where it 
conld be found, and I  went to the Spiritualists 
to find out whether I could get any knowledge 
of the oontlnuanoe of life» and blessed be God 
and the angel world, I  found the testimony, 
absolute and positive to me, that there Is no 
suoh thing as death, that what we oall death is 
only change, that we can never sever the loved 
of earth from the loved In spirit-life; and I say, 
glory to Spiritualism for what it has done, not 
only for me, but for thousands of others who 
have sought for light and life and knowledge.

Another thing is the Golden Rule.' Jesus re-

___  . .  ________ s p ____________
wants the pupil to imitate him; but few of us 
can Imitate this grand copy. We oan talk and 
wrangle about minor matters, but let us see 
where we oan do tbe most good in the world. 
Do unto others as you would have them do unto 
you. Let us agree, and soatter blessings and 
flowers in the pathway of eaoh other as we pass 
on to the joys of the higher and better life.

There Is another thing. Universal harmony. 
"Happiness Is our being’s end and aim,” tbe
Soet says. Let us then tiy.to be happy and to 

e charitable. We are all divine helpers, bat 
we have not yet as muoh charity as we should 
have for the wayward and sinful. None of us 
know what the olroumstgnoea and Influences 
were that led them astray., Ante-natal influ
ences are great, tbe influences of ohlldhood are 
great, and I have, therefore; great sympathy for 
those that err. Let us be oharitable, knowing 
that we have not—in proportion to the measure 
of tbe light possessed by eaoh—been much bet
ter than others. Go out Into the world and 
assist in gathering in tbe fragments. ,

The license to sell intoxicating liquors Is 
granted by prominent men, most of them 
members of my ohuroh, and members of other 
ohurohts have licensed my.cbnr,oh-members to 
raise the devil, but I hope they won’t  do i t . . ’ 
sav to other church-memhers, If you cann 
help me to moke my members better, I hoi™ 
you won’t  make them worse. A  terrible tblm 
is this great evil of lntempqranoe. People wll 
open the front door of the bouse they live in, 
and pour down rum, gin, brandy and alcohol, 
and spoil the furniture Inside, and damage the 
house and the entire family,' What would you
think of a man who wonl^ go to a-beautiful 
home, nail his windows down, use an axe on it 
and set the house on fire? And what think 
you of a man going down to a saloon and pour
ing liquid flrelnto himself8i. i •

At one time I  had not even ten oentsto buy

© t i g i n a l  ® 8 8 a p .
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better things. General Welfare is theTreas 
urer, and Common Sense is the Doorkeeper. 
Another offloer is Dally Accountability. Stand 
before a glass and you will see one of your best 
friends or your worst enemy; talk to him If he 
has been oross, speak to him kindly; If he does 
wrong, try to make him do better.

bend all the questions I  have asked you, in the 
beauty and glory and divine excellence of the 
gospel whioh burst like the morning light upon 
our world. A orooked stick will sometimes hif
more places than one, and as I  scatter m: 
thoughts, the reporter will gather up the frag
ments. God’s reporter is always on the spot. 
Whatever you say, whatever you do, God’s re
porter BendB It right over to glory, and when you 
get thbre y6tf will see what younavedone down 
h e r e s o 1 do iss welT as you can, and make.lt 
read favorably. • . '

i t  Is my own belief that Jesus was conceived 
and born as you and I  were; He was a man, a 
grand and glorious man, and a grand -medium 
—one of the,best mediums perhaps the world 
had ever known, or has known to this time. 
But the word “ Christ ’’ has a different signifi
cance. Many ministers use the,words inter
changeably. Jesus .Was the man,. Christ thp 
principle, of eternal tru th ; /Christ . was never 
n o n ; truth' was never born:- mathematics was 
never'1 born,. the >mathematuflatx Was; hence 
there is a difference between them, a difference 
between the musiolan.'and music» between ge
ology and the geologist,; between Jesus and 
Christ, Jesus the man, Christ the principle, the 
eternal principle of divine truth ; apd. tbpincre 
truth you have' the fame Christ you have, and 
we want all people to* be Christian In the fullest 
sense of theterm . not after-the old-fashioned

ok'ttaetoni 
fidare*: the

u p bakery,
_____ hem.-emdl

, Jited several days, 
ntroduced to a trav-i t r < ________________
atton. he askéd me

_ ______  i t  is a great
work to improve ourselves. I  am reminded of 
Soorates, who at one time found a man in the 
streets of Athens crying. Said he: “ Wh;
weepest thou?" The man said, "Beoause 
oannot move the world.” "Well,” said Soora
tes, "you will do something toward i t  if you 
will get up and move'yourself.” . So I  want you 
Ss divine helpers to nelp yourselves, and help 
those who are wayward and wioked and weak. 
Self-Control is also a grand óffloèr in your tem
ple, and Special Deteotive another, and when 
you do wrong he will deteot you and report 
yon to the Secretary, and the Secretary will 
write you down; and so you make up your 
book of life. - .

Every human being Is writing a book. It is 
a great thlpg to be an author ; and yop are all 
authors, and your thoughts and aots ardthe 
contents of the book.' What kind of a book 
are - you going to leave in the great library of 
the world P One that will benefit those coming 
after you in the reading? I  sometimes think 
some people never benefit others half as much 
as the said story of poor oook-robln, or Old 
Mother Hubbard. What have you written in 
the book of life, to i whioh your children can 
point with pleasure When you are gone and sa.v : 
” My father wrote that, my mother wrote that”? 
Make a beginning for a better reoord to-night.'

Another officer Is Intellectual Advancement. 
Do all you can for your development Intellect-  ̂

' cultivate sclenoe, a rt and philosophy, 
iefeot ip .people of, to-day Is, they are not 
itod morally and splrltually at, the same 
they are intellectually eduoated. You oan 
>y the formation andT development of the 

organization What kind Of a  tenant i t  has. Keep 
yónr house lh gbdd order, have the roonis well 
fumished.:ConsoIentioPsnes8,benevOIencei ven
eration and spirituality are In tbe’hlgher pan  
of the -house, and the more you live np stairs 
the.nearer you live toward heaven; B at some 

eople lire in the kltohen, away book In the 
oaroualng, doing all kinds of mlsohief, 

blue ‘ .........................

“ Let’s go to the Delevan House.’'  We walked 
In, and said be, “ What wjl:you-take?” "A  
loaf of bread,” said 1: "yau>askedme totake 
something, and bread Is something,and I  want 
bread." With surprise h e "  ‘ 
bought two large loaves, 
took them borne, and they]
Several weeks after I was
eling man, and in conve: __ __________
to "take something,” and 1. asked if he ever 
heard my bread story. I-ekplalned, and said, 
as I believed what tbe Bible says, that “ man 
shall not live by bread alone,” I  wantod a 
pound of butter. Then he said, “ And m ; Bible 
says, if a man asks you tjo go a mile, go with 
him two; you shall have two poundsof butter.” 
If any one Invites you to take something, fake 
something good; do all you can to get rid of in
temperance. . t;. - ;

Then assist us to get rid pf the gallows. I do 
not believe in judicial murder. I t  Is murder 
just as much s b  any other-murder. Do all you 
oan to give tbe ballot to women. They are just 
as muon oltizens of the United States as men, 
“ the lords of oreatlon.” I am ashamed of many 
of the laws on our statute-books, but the time 
is not very far distant, dear sisters, when you 
will have that golden opportunity If you desire 
it. We will not oompelyoa. bat are'glad you 
will be ready and willing;' Men are not fully 
developed yet into perfeot manhood. We have
a vast work to do; you oan find a field for help
ers everywhere, but you need not go far away 
to.speak a good word or dp a good

e have come from tbs Father, we are here 
for a purpose, but where f are we going ? You 
move out of the house yop live In, and tbe re
mains are put in the ground. When Soorates 
was about to die, Gretojaaked him, "Where 
shall we bury.you?" “(Bury m e t  why, you 
can’t  bury Soorates; bdry the body where you 
please, but you can’t  oatthme." So it is with 
tbe immortal spirit In .teat body of yodrs ; It 
will not go to the grave. 'It Is only the.physi- 
oal, the organlo, the outer garment; but all 
that is grand and beautifql and noble will live 
on the other Bide. -What we oall dbath is only 
a birth into a better state; We were born into 
the world, we live throngh ohlldhood, then 
oease to be ohlldren; we) live through youth; 
we are born to’vlgorous manhood and woman
hood, then pass Into old age, and’ from old age 
to the life beyond.: Do >we retain our con
sciousness, individuality,: personality P Most 
assuredly, yes. I  bate; not time to Alschss 
this a t length, but yoq know the Agnostlosays 
we are mistaken; that autbere is Is here. In
telligent,' scientific men take that ground; even 
that noble-minded mhni'Bobert- G. Ifigersol), 
has not had evidence, enqagh to ednvinoe him 
of the great foot,of continued existence. He 
says: "  I do not say there is or. is not a life be
yond this, b u t 'I  do n’t  know.” He Is an Ag
nostic, and many other!-would be glad to re
ceive additional'testlmoi

. no ambition to come I

” Where are you going.?]’ and. theg will say:
d y t_ ,—  » 

..111say: “ Í  
e sunlight ofam going out to be kissed by______ „___

heaven/i: Now some people have not Oven tbe 
ambltlonpf a potato vine to oome to the light. 

* ' 'leye.this;hall ia dedloated to-day to.the 
t  tr^p^,-vlrtue, ami;, all . the , good-things

• J i n « ? «iihptoveyOu^Ves'physIOally.oigknically, In- 
telleotnaflyv ’motally.1 socially,' spiritnaUy-; / 1 
find that look of spirituality Is the result to a 
great extent of Uaok ot - the right 'kind' 'of food.

uvFroebyterian

I  k n o w  n o t  w h e r e  t h e y  
S p i r i tu a l i s m .  -G o m e  w i t  
y o n  g o o d . -W e w i l l  g iv e  i

very bower, of love - and 
loving memor

,ny. ; My father am 
side,'

bower.o________
o»me to mew[£h messag faithful yet a little >lonL where ike are.”. I know  this ; I have seen tb- have beard them

o f a n o t h e r  l i f e ;  a n d  
h  f i n d  I t  e x c e p t  in  
n s ,  a n d  w e  w i l l  d o  
i t h e  l l v l b g  t e s t lm o -  

e r  O re  o n  t h e  o t h e r  
l e a v e  t h e i r  a l l-  
d e n  p in io n s  o f

and -many time! dOfithey leave their all- 
'  ' in golden pinions oi

ip air of hesven and 
,of joy:"  

anayoil
e re is a l lfe 1 beyond

o y  :  " B e  t r u e  a jad  
a n a  y o d  w i l l ' o o m e

WbollvetbOre, Ohd
-------  ' b, and I

Uswben
___ ______  ,the'night of
np ini'.toen)ornlti|( light of

n tll.ll1 i. ' ,

the end of this vigil of lUg ls WOn—.the hideath Is swallowed ' ----------
victory. .

, Tira Bed B < ^  P^^LAT-M edlumBhlp Is 
fonndaüónitock'pfBqi ijndism^ and every

thing w hlòÀ lw fM ^’m  iwsÀodbt npoD.'.or 
otherwise i^áreaítyda fl|t plritniái crime of tho 
first magnlto‘d!»l,.ï(éÉfà ~ 
par dooirine, the
phy, and at'all hkkámU Í 
protected/ /ftie j

kplritoMItatidfff^^WH-, :u(- '/ ùvftU it 
-■ jJ  IL A iq iM U tIU 'in ’

j i t ^ t h !  m i n i s t e r s  o f  
H e s -o f  o n r  p h l lo s ô -  
lÿ s t ib ô ld  b e  s k o re d ly
M.who, does, not. re- 
t jduty-h In need of

f c t t T w . * ; "Kfi.rJ h u ;
- 1 )

■¿I IL .-VJWiiï’MToe Indian pop 
|i estimated at Ufitti1' ̂

g ïiîT nnrT tîT T T <<• i 
(,Oaoa)lar«s«mtlons

As we look down the vista of the past and 
ponder upon the reoords of the nations dead, 
we perceive that the history of the world is 
one long record of revolutions and reforms. 
Progress is alike the law of nature and of na
tions, and to-morrow is ever better than to-day,
Out of the grave of the burled Post rises the 
glorlons spirit of the living Present; and the 
gloomy shroud of tbe grave becomes the shin
ing raiment of an angel.

The present age is notably one of progress 
and referai, but, like all tbe epochs past, it has 
Its watohers for the dying and Its defenders for 
the dead. Tbe deathbed of superstition Is 
guarded by zealous hands, lest the breath of 
Truth qnenoh too quickly tbe fluttering flame 
of life. The soldiers of superstition are guard
ing night and day the crumbling walls of the 
tottering Churob, but nearer and nearer the 
army of Truth is drawing Its enoiroling lines.

Among the most desperate of the defenders 
of a false theolbgy Is an organization calling It
self the "National Reform Association." The 
objeot of this Association is to introduce into 
the Constitution of tbe United States an amend
ment'in favor of the Christian religion and the 
Jewish God. The promoters of this so-called 
reform deny strenuously any desire to unite 
Ohuroh and State, the evils of whioh union are 
so evident from the history of tbe nations that 
have tried-that experiment. They know that 
any suoh proposition would be met at once by 
the most determined opposition on the part of 
every oltizen of'this glorious country who has 
any désiré for personal freedom and pnbllo wel 
fare. Accordingly they oonoeal the real ani
mus of the movement beneath the cloak of 
morality, saying thgt their sole desire Is to se- 
onre the stability of public morals by constitu
tional authority.
' Paying no particular a tte n tio n  save bare 

mention rln passing, to the many absurdities I 
embraced In .the ultra Orthodox soheme jof- 
salvation, I  will confine myself to showing 
some of the consequences of an accession 
to the olalms of the Association named above.. 
First;, they would recognize God In the Con- 
atl$ntlon I. JVhflt God? ,Thek God of Sol- 
e’noé? theGod of Nature ?No ITheGod of th! 
anolent Jews, as "revealed” In the Bible: a God 
of human attributes, and those, too, some of 
the most degrading ever oonoeived by any na
tion upon the faoe of the earth. Of that Infi
nite Being or .Power, dear to modern thought, 
whose presence thrills in the bursting bud and 
glows in tbe beauty of the expanded flower ; 
whose mighty influence guides the whirling 
orbs of spaoe as well as the mote that glistens 
in the morning snnbeam; whose voice is heard 
In thé song of birds and in the murmur of tbe 
running brook ; who whispers in the sighing 
breéze and speaks In the thunder of the Bum
mer storm ; who sways the nest upon the bend
ing bough or shakes the very pillars of the 
earth; whose lightest aotlon is eternal law, 
and whose will is written in unfading words on 
every page of Nature’s volume, the ancient 
Jews had no conception.

Solenoe tells us that we oan form no concep
tion of that whioh has never been brought 
within onr experience. When we speculate 
upon the unknown we merely make use of our 
present knowledge in new combinations. We 
plaoe it  In the kaleidoscope of imagination, 
and as we turn it over and over we view the 
ever-ohanging patterns with the eye of reason, 
recording the beautifnl and the true and re
jecting the inbarmonions and the false. The 
Hebrews formed a God out of the material of 
their expèrienoes, and they produced as good a 
one as could be expeoted. They knew nothing 
of solenoe. The great realm of nature was all 
unknown, and'they had no Idea that a God 
oould havô any other employment than con
ducting their wars and attending to their tem
poral wants. They thought that the earth was 
flat and .that the sun, moon and stars existed 
for no other purpose than to light this little 
orb. Conceiving this world to be the ohlef 
body of the universe,, they oonoludçd that a 
God would make It the sole objeot of his atten
tion; and, believing the Jewish nation to be 
his ohoBen people, they could but think them
selves the special reolpleuts of his favor and 
his grace. The world has progressed since the 
Jewish people made their God, and Intheglo- 
rloiu light of the nineteenth century I demand 
a higher and a nobler conception, of the Infinite 
Law, the Overshadowing Soul. the Omniscient 
Mind, the Omnipotent Foroe, than that pro
posed for,onr National Constitution by the re
ligions fanaMps In the ranks of the "National 
Reform Association.’,’
‘'But the Introduction of the Hebralo E|elty in 
our Constitution is not the worst feature of 
toit proposed reform. ; Sinoe the Chnroh ob
tains her conceptions of a God from the pages 
of the Bible, she Is no more than consistent in 
folding that book to be a worthy.foundation 
for the olyll law of our land.
,’i We shall have constitutional provisions, in due 
.time»-.to enforce tho nearly moribund Sabbath 
lavs, and others of like ilk ; and he who falls 
.under i the. displeasure of. these -zenlots will 
draw dowerupon his. offending, head not only 
the.mlghty.wrath of their angry,and revengeful 
God, butthe sttong arm of the civil magistrate. 
DQ.wedesire religion proteotp<j .anditsvarlotts 
dootrlnes enforced by.clvilt law/Yc Do wo want 
free speech ̂ llbnoed and free thought' suppressed 
in:thls."(Lsnd-.'of the Free, and bomè of the 
Brave?!? i When.the Christian- religion is Pto 
<teotcd;by,the lew of-the Statejiâ/llbéral- ipeeoh 
will be treason, and an nnbellever in the mnsty

traditions of the Pentateuch will be declared a 
traitor to thegovernmentof the United States! 
The murderer upon whom the sentenoo of death 
has been passed, will go dlreot from the gallows 
to glory, tloketed for heaven, and the Constitu
tion of the United States will guarantee his 
reaohlng there, according to law; while Ills vic
tim. however moral bo be, however white his 
soul, If he believes not in tbe United States lie- 
tigion will be remanded by the Inexorable band 
of Civil as well as Divine law to "one eternity 
in the Devil’s House of Correction."

The theologian may say that suoh a plcturo 
as this is overdrawn; but while tho claims 
whioh these fanatics seek to establish In our 
free country by olvll law tempt one to the un
due use of sarcasm and ridicule, the position I 
tako is perfectly tenable by all the power's of 
loglo. 1st, If we recognize the Jewish God In 
tho Constitution, wo must accept the Bible as 
an inspired, and therefore Infallible book, slnco 
It Is only from this that the church obtains her 
conception of God.. 2d, If the Bible is thq In
spired word and law of God, wo are morally 
bound to accept all Its teachings, and consent 
to be governed by its laws. 3d, Tho teachings 
of the oburch are held to be identical with the 
teachings of the Bible, and In harmony with 
the entire spirit of that book. Therefore, I 
say, to aoeept the ohuroh’s God Is to submit to 
theoliurch’s government. It is very well to'~ 
talk of religion and -State, In distinction from 
Church and State; but if there be any differ- 
onue at all, It only proves that tho ohuroh and 
religion are two different things—and what 
theologian will admit that?

1 do not believe the thinking peoplo of this 
country oan be hoodwinked by any suoh method 
of reasoning as that pursued by these fanatical 
" Reformers.” I  do hot believe the people of 
this freo country are ready to surrender their 
dearly bonght rights Into the hands of the 
ohuroh, and trust their freedom of thought and 
spceoh to that institution whioh has, from Its 
very foundation, sought by every savage a rt to 
■hut out the light of reason from the human 

, mind. It every ory and every groan wrung 
from the pallid lips of martyrs by tho bloody 

| hand of oliurchsl persecution could he united 
In one chorus to-day, suoh a mighty wall would 
roll to the dome of heaven as would drown tbe 
very muslo of the spheres.' After a long and 
deadly confilot, the spirit of progress has 
v/reuohed from the hand of the ohuroh the 
bloody sword of persecution, and the clank of 
obalnB is no longer heard In her damp and 
gloomy vaults. The pen and the printing-press 
have triumphed, and the light of science now 
shines where once brooded the thlok dnrkuess 
of Ignorance and superstition. The wojfld Is 
becoming a religious republic, in whjCh every 
man may think his own thoughts, and worship 
God in his own fashion; and bigots of the 
"National Reform Association” stripe, whether 
lu Amerlon or elsewhore, will do well to com
prehend the fact. S. L.

" WHAT IB IT  TO BE A MAN P”

BY EDEN COBB.

A short time since I was present at a funeral 
service in your goodly olty, occasioned by the 
passing to the higher life of tho spirit of a 
lady widely known as an ardent and active 
worker In the splrituailstlo ranks. In accord
ance with a wish expressed by the more Ortho
dox members of tho immodlato relatives of tho 
deceased, one of Boston's most celobrated lib
eral divines took a leading part in tho services.
So far as tho reverend gentleman’s deliver
ances were attuned to tho strain of consola
tion and .that warm utterance of thought 
which falls like a healing balm upon tho 
strloken heart, they were beyond orltlcisro, 
even from the most ultrn-llboral point of view. 
What if they had not been so ? had they been 
chilled with dogmatism and the steely ring of 
oreed, would it be becoming, circumstanced as 
he was, to arraign him for the expression of 
any Idea that, as a minister of tho-gospel, ho 
might have felt oalled upon to utter in the 
light of his own theologloal understanding ? 
Not at all ; at lenst I would not be one to do it.

But our clerical friend Is not only a theolo
gian; he is one of those advanced thinkers who 
overleap at times the walls of the theologloal 
citadel, and dig for truth wherever it may bo 
found. His utterances must sway many minds, 
and therefore when be approaches the phi
losophy of Spiritualism he should bo careful 
that bo maintains the oharaoter of a true phi
losopher.

On tho occasion under mention, In hie dos
ing remarks, he spoke in substance os follows : 
"Although I believe in a future life, and it Is 
to me a living certainty, I cannot give you any 
absolute, positive proof of tbe foot. I myself 
have seen nothing to convlnoe me that wo oan In 
any way reoelve dlreot communication from thè 
land of spirits ; and as I oonsldor the operation 
of nature and the working of the higher laws 
in this life, I do not see how God oan, in the 
majesty of his design, so order the coarse of 
-thlfigs that we may, while here in this earth- 
life’ be able to comprehond the advanced nn- 
foldments of the life beyond. Suppose tho boy, 
¡looking up into his father’s face, should ask of 
him the qnèition : ' IF/mt f* it ' to be a mant’ 
How can the father tell him? Language has 
no power to translate to that boy the thousands 
'of experiences that go to make up that com
plex entity—a man."

Does the illustration, as a oonolualon, salt 
the-premises ?-' Let ns consider :
' As soni entltlés,1 all human' bolngs upon the 
earth; from blrth to exit; sre snbjoétto the In- 
-fluonoe of anenvlrentaéht'twoféld In natnte— 
-thè material-end'méhtali'Ail things and'masaes 
whioh' go to make up' thè òhjcotlvé1 surretanff- 
lngs, the material; oompahlons in exlstenoe, s*

t.!Í¡
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thinking and reasoning beings, the mental. 
From contaot and frlotlon with this dnal en
vironment comes all that any soul, upon this 
planet, can ever know of experlonoe, educa
tion, fame, glory, or the thousand and one dis
tinctions that pertain to the Individual either 
for good or for evil. What the nature of the 
life to come may be I do not care now to dia* 
cuss; be it what It may, It is unthlnkablo by 
the finite mlndexoept as an existence with on 
vlronment. To say It Is a stole and not a tliua- 
Non means nothing. Tbero is only ono position 
In whloh a globule of mind (to spoak after the 
manner of science) can be placed so that it may 
be said to be absolutely in a state and not In a 
situation. Take that globulo, having the poten
tial power of the five (or six) senses latent with
in It, and expunge every iota of memory, so 
that there shall bo no knowledge of nnteoedent 
to link It with the past. Now Isolate It In void 
space, where hot ono ray of oxternal energy 
can Impinge upon it, and you have mind in an 
nbsoluto state. It may bo snld .tlmt this 
amounts to annihilation; mind Is not mind 
without thought, and you liave so.placed your 
globule that It can have no Intellection. What 
then? Just this: That what Is cnllcd mind 
cannot ho concelvod of out of juxtaposition with 
oxternal Impulsion. Now let an atom of the 
most sublimated mntter that the mind can con- 
ceivo of come lu contnot with the Isolated 
globule, ami It has a measure of thought, faint, 
it Is truo, but memory has commenced from 
contact with matter. Lot a mind-force from 
tho earth, or one from the most exalted life- 
sphere, take our secluded globulo In charge for 
education, and It must, In either case, be 
brought into contact with surroundings, men
tal as well as non-mentnl, objoctlvo to Its Inte
rior germ power of conception. To talk of In
stinct, Intuition or spontaneity acting unre- 
sultaut of causes oxterlor to the ego Is unmean
ing.

1 may be pnrdoncd if I give ono oxamplo out 
of many, whoro It might seem this reasoning 
will not hold good: Tho new-born Infnnt, with 
no earth-llfo experience, takes instinctively to 
Its mother’s breast for nourishment, llut it has 
had earth-llfo cxporlenco (a most wondorful 
thing is the human ombryontc and fintai state), 
nnd the nursing Is a pure effect of its materi
al environment acting upon that mysterious 
something that wo cnll a human soul. Tho 
stomach is not the soul, nor Is the tongue; they 
nro ns much among tho environments of the 
real Individual ns tho air it breathes nnd the 
clothes it wears.

The readorwill bear In. thought that I am 
not claiming to tell what mind Is, nor what 
matter Is, nor yet tho secret of that, ns yet, un
explained mystery, " the Law of Heredity 
whatover that law may be it Is evidont that It 
has no powor to manifest until something ex
traneous to the entity in question culls it Into 
activity.

Lonving tho mooted question of preexistence 
out of consideration, take the infnnt upon its 
mother's breast ns an individual just starting 
on Its career of life-experience. We find from 
year to year, ns it progresses, one fact made 
plainly manifest: Without any knowledge of 
the sciences; ignorant of philosophy and meta
physics; not having evon honrd of the profound 
and solemn wonders of theology—to it the rose 
is as fragrant, the bird as enchanting, the 
meadow as fresh, the forest as grand, ay, and 
the over-arching sky as soul-lnsplrlng, as to the 
most enlightened sage. More so, maybe, for It 
is said that dissection robs a thing of half its 
loveliness, and the child has not yet learned to 
tear these things of beauty asunder. Truly 
oould tbo little one Bay, a t no advanced age of 
boyhood, from Ills own unfolding^umlerstand- 
lng, "(Jodis good." His mind lias fqiind ex
pression from Intercourse with environment, 
not through the working of any law of man, but 
the law of nature.

Now he looks up into his father's face, and 
aaks the question : " What Is it to be a mnn ? " 
He seeks no information regarding moral du
ties, for ills blessed mother taught him "the 
Golden Itule” almost beforo he graduated from 
her knee, and her kind voloe has admonished 
him against wrong doing uutll even the thought 
of evil brings a tingo to bis pure cheeks.

But what is tho father's answer? Different 
men have different ideas as to what It is to be 
a man. There nre some who, measured by 
their own self conceit, would out-size the famed 
Colossus ; brought under the focus of Just criti
cism the same might dwindle to mere pigmies. 
At best It may be found, a t the final audit— 
when ono by one earth's denizens stand where 
the true self will be reflected ns In nn unerring 
mirror—that although man collectively is great, 
individually he Is not the stupendous being in 
oreatlon that self-flattery and posthumous laud
ation liavo pictured him.

Let tho boy ask his mother what it is to be a 
man. There may be a shade of sorrow mingle 
with the loveliness of her face as she thus an
swers: " I t  is not growth In stature, nor a 
knowledge of book lore, nor yet the Idle bauble 
of a transient fame that will make you a true 
man, my son. Grow you must, and the trials 
of life will surely come, but at all times remem
ber the lessons 1 have taught you ; never, oh, 
never let their Influence depart from your 
heart ; without it yon may eyen degrade the 
true manliness you now possess.” TbiB answer 
the son can understand as well as the father.

The question is not : " Tell me, God, what It 
is to be Infinite?" nor, “ Tell me, ye advanoed 
spirits, the mysteries of your environments ?” 
but the earnest ory has been in all ages, and U 
now: "Tell me, ye powers, that I mayposltlve- 
ly know, i f  a man die, shall he live again t"  
That fact proved beyond a doubt, the soul 
may lie down with perfect trust. Trust in 
what? In a Nature of Perfect Justloe, as well 
as Love.

Prof. Tyndall says a drop of water is a uni- 
verse^of wonder within Itself. Then I may not 
be deemed extravagant if I say the same regard
ing my mUnd globule. Let It betaken across 
the boundary line of the two worlds when It 
may. In ipfanoy, youth, or old age, it Is all the 
same, so far as the never-swerving law of con
tinuity I s'concerned. The last tendril of experl- 

'enoeJiere will grasp upon the trellis-work of 
embodiment there, and let the natnre of that 
embodiment or environment be what It may, 
the memory of this life’s experience must be 
the foundation of the life's to come.

▲ soul without a past can know no heaven 
and love Is love forever : knowing the heaven, 
though unfamiliar gleams Its sky, and new un- 
foldment shows Itself on every band, yet oan 
that heaven be told, to dear ones left behind ; 
love's language Is thè same In every sphere, and 
love la heaven, and God Is love. , »

Now, should a soft.voloe be heard whispering 
to the anxious iear of earth from aoross the 
way * V W* Ut$ and em  return;’! I see nothing 
.that wonld be likely to rupture a single mole- 
cukhrthe ■sge's brain, norput totaaka ten-

S p i r i t u a l  H ^ e n o m e n a ,

[From tho Franklin County (H ut.) Reformer.)
050,000 Reward !

Mr. Editor—I noticed In your issue of the 
2d Inst, the following: “ The Deerfield sum
mer sohool will not be held next year.” Upon 
reading the artlole, I concluded it was because 
Dr. G. Stanley, Hall, of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, In his feoture upon psyohlo research or 
thought transference, lind dealt suoh a death
blow again to Spltlr.uallsm, although the re
porter says : " lint it Is a pity the hall was not 
orowded, for the Professor swept away many 
cobwebs that had been spun In the popular 
mind of Franklin County since the Lake Pleas
ant gatherings, to say nothing of the larger 
territory.”

Now Is it not a little onrious how many death
blows Spiritualism has reoelved in the last 
thirty-nine years, and bow manfully it bears 
up under them all? Just think of It—two ter
rible death-blows In less tlinn one year. First, 
there was the Preliminary Keport of the Sey- 
bert Commission, who had been some five or six 
years getting ready to report, by doing next to 
nothing until the time came when they felt 
they must make somo sort of n report or they 
would surely lose tho sixty thousand dollars 
left by Mr. Seybert to make a thorough inves
tigation of tho whole subjeot.

Now comes Dr. Hall and explains In detnll 
how some things can be done, partioulnrly 
what is called independent slnte writing. This 
he says "can be done by a coal-tar prepara
tion which brings out writings which could not 
be seen when the slates were opon.” This re
ceipt can be ohtnlned for one hundred dollars, 
nnd adds: “ Man is a fallible creature, who 
likes to be humbugged.”

Verlly, some mon do like to be humbugged, 
and a certain class of lenmed men like nothing 
better thnh to bumbug themselves.

In regnrd to "Independent slate-writing,” I 
will mention Just n fow cases that enmo under 
my own observation. Although 1 nra not a pro
fessor in any institution of learning, I do pro- 
loss to bnvo a modicum of oommnn sense, and 
os well capable of judging of plain facts ns any 
scientific men who have so strenuously opposed 
facts that liavo since been not only established, 
hut accepted the world over. The first séance 
I had with ChnrlPB E. Watkins was In this 
town, I think, In June, 1877. He was stopping 
at the American House. 1 procured two slates, 
took them to my oflico. wnsned them clean, put 
a small bit of slnto ponoil between them, nnd 
then with two sorews, one on each side, sorewed 
them tight together. I carried them to tho 
Amorjcan House; about 10:30 in tho forehoon 
we sat down to n table nnd I produced my 
slates. Understand, this was the first time the 
Medium Watkins had over seen these slntes. 
Ilesntonosldo of the table and I the other. 
We both took hold of the slntes, holding them 
above the tnble. Soon I heard tho sound of 
writing; when that ceaeed 1 took the slates 
and Wntkins went nnd threw himself down on 
n lounge. With my knife blado 1 turned back 
the Bcrews and found theso words written: 

"JOSEPH BEALS,
II. H. BEALS.
MBS. A. W, SLADE.

We are alt here.”
The names of my father and brother ; Mrs. 

Slade was nn ncqualntnnco. Again, the same 
year Watkins gavo n public exhibition of inde
pendent slate-writing, from the speakers’ stand 
nt Lake Pleasant, In the presenco of at leaBt 
fivo or six thousand people. I was with Wat
kins when the slates were bought at the book
stand. I Bnw tho paper put around them and 
tied with a string. Watkins did not handle 
them nt all. 1 took them, and they remained 
In my possession until the dose of the after
noon Ieoture, when Wntkins oame upon ihe 
platform. A committee of three skeptics wero 
chosen from the audience to come upon the 
datform and watch the proceedings. I then 
landed.them the slates; thev had not been 
tnken out of the paper or handled by any one.. 
The names of these parties wero : Eben Ripley, 
Daniel D. Wiley of the Boston Custom House, 
and F, L. Sargent. They took the wrnpper 
from the slates and carefully examined them, 
and publicly declared they were new Blates, and 
thero was no writing on them. A Bmall bit of 
slate pencil was dropped on ono of the slates, 
the other put top of It ; the committee held on 
to one ona nnd Watkins the other, all clasping 
the two slates. Soon, to the astonishment of 
all the committee, they heard writing between 
the slates ; when it ceased the committee took 
the Blates and, upon removing the top one, 
found forty-soven words written, filling three- 
fourths of the slate.

The committee read tho communication to 
the nudience, nnd stated tbnt, although they 
conld not understand how It was dono, they 
could not Bee how any fraud or trlokery could 
have been practiced In the writing. At my re- 
|uest they signed their names on the other 
onrth part of the slate. I have those slntes In 

my possession to-day. Will the Professor ex
plain where the coaltar came in there? And 
will the writer of the abôve mentioned artlole 
and the Professor see if they oan brush away 
this "cobweb” that was spun at Lake Pleas
ant? "Tbero are more things in boaven and 
earth, Horatio, than are dreamt of in your 
philosophy.” And now for that fifty thousand 
dollars: a very pretty sum, Rurely, for most 
people to have. Some years ago, hut sinoe the 
above writings were done, Watkins was In 
Rochester, N. Y., when Hiram Sibley, Esq., a 
man of great wealth, but a pronounced materi
alist, was Induced to visit him. The result was 
astonishing, but at the same time he felt quite 
sure the writing was the result of trickery on 
tbo part of Watkins. So to be thoroughly sat
isfied on this point he hired Watkins for a 
month, and had him at his own house, furnish
ed his own slates, and had his own conditions 
in every respect He bad previous to this given 
his wife fifty thousand dollars to erect and en
dow a beautiful church, and said if he could 
afford to do that he conld afford to pay the 
same amount for his own religion. He there
fore went before a justice and gave bonds to 
pay fifty thousand dollars to Watkins, or any 
one else, If they would show him how this writ
ing between the two slates was done, and teach 
him how he oould do it in the same wav It was 
done through Watkins. This offer Btlll holds

Sood; the bonds have not been withdrawn, but 
lr. Sibley still stands ready to pay the fifty 
thonsand dollars for this knowledge. No w as I 

am sure this amount of money would not come 
amiss to Professor Hall, I would suggest that 
be go to Rochester and teach Mr. Hiram Bib- 
ley just how the wonderful trick is done, pooket 
the snug little fortune and live at bis ease the 
balance of his days! J oseph Beals.

the spirits no doubt discovered their medlumls- 
tlo gifts and gradually developed them.

Without question this Is the most praotloal 
way to beoome unfolded, providing any great 
amount of benefit to self and the world Is to be 
gained by suoh gifts. In this wise the spirits 
sustain them In their work, and they do not 
need to be stimulated on all oooaslons from In
dividuals in the material body. If tho lady 
could now drop the use of the planohette and 
write the messages, with her own band, It would 
be far better: doubtless It will soon develop 
into that phase.

A near relative of mine wrote out the full 
name and requested the youDg man tooall upon 
me, that I might suggest some plan for making 
their gifts a benefit to humanity. The mem
bers of the séance did not know me or the rela
tive of mine who made the request

The planohette works far stronger in dark
ness than In a lighted room. A gentleman who 
was n stranger called last week, and planohette 
wrote out seven full names of Ills spirit friends. 
Another party, an entire stranger, had a sé
ance, and the name of a spirit was written out 
that was known, and who had been In spirit- 
life hut a short time, and the oommunioation 
was characteristic of the individual whjle in 
earth-life. 1

I shnll lock with great interest on the future 
development of these individuals and their ap
plication of tho same. They have reoelved 
hundreds of names of spirits, and written muoh 
from them, but it Is on wall-paper, whloh they 
preserve. If it oould be written by thé hand 
of the medium, the same os by the planohette, 
it would be far better.

[1 am well acquainted with another family 
having spirit manifestations. The man is a 
prominent business mnn, of high integrity 
of oharaoter, but he Is not yet ready to report 
his experience.] A. S. Hayward.

Boston, Sept. IBth, 1887.

Neances w ith  Mrs. A llea .
To tbe Editor of tbs Banner of Light:

1 desire a little Bpaco In your valuable paper 
to sp o a k  to the public concerning thè medium- 
ship of Mrs. W. H. Allen, 203 Washington 
street, Providence, R. 1.

I t lias been the oustom of myself and wife to 
nttend her public séances for full form materi
alization two or three times each year during 
the last five years, and in the meantime she 
lias held séances nt my house. Never in a sln- 
glo instance has there been nnything like a 
failure, but a constantly inoreasiDg power has 
been manifested from the first,

I am more astonished nt every séance whon I 
see the wonderful manifestations of spirit pow
er there exhibited. An nttompt to desoribe 
what is witnessed would involve too great a 
task and prove too long an artlole for publica
tion. • -

All olassos—including professional and busi
ness men—visit these1 séanoès, and are made 
wiser and happier thereby. Their spirit friends 
come to them in the most tangible and con
vincing manner, and they go away knowing the 
change called death does not separate them 
from those they love.

Any intelligent person, not blinded by preju
dice, conoeit or a laok of spirituality, will readi
ly aocept these truthB after a short experience. 
My own spirit-friends, a wife, a son, two 
daughters, a brother-in-law, a sister, two nleoes 
and many others have successfully manifested 
to us in full-form materialization ; and scores 
of others I could mention have done the same 
for their mortal friends In my presence.

Mrs. Allen's medlumship consists In a great 
variety of phases, ami new ones are being add
ed, snoh as ethereàllzatlon and Independent 
voices. Her séances are held every Tuesday 
and Friday evenings. N. W. Perry.

8outh Easton, Hass., Sept., 1887.

A New H edlnm .
To tbs Editor of tbs Banner o( Light :

I have been Informed thla week by one of 
three, who hare been sitting In a aéanoefor the 
past six months, that they have had most won
derful results. The party Is oomposed of a 
young man and his wife, also a young man, a 
friend of theirs ; they reside about ten miles 
from Boston. They knew but little of the phi
losophy of Spiritualism, but obtained a plan
chette, and soon it commenced to write In the 
hands of the lady.

The spirit that purports to control the instru
ment Is a stranger to them, and says she has 
controlled other mediums. She gives faots and 
communications from other spirits ; and not 
only writes out the full names of the spirits, 
but gives information of private and publio In
terest, making use of good language In the mes
sages. The spirits that have put In their ap- 
pearanoe are from all portions of the United 
States, and so far as they have been investigat
ed,have proven oorreot In particulars. The hus
band of the lady shows strong healing elements 
In his make-up, and the effeots have been made 
prominent In several eases.

Nearly all they know oonoernlng the Spirit
ual Philosophy they hare obtained dlreotly 
through the planohette. They have not hsd 
any outside aeslstanoe In their unfoldment :

THE PEOPLE'S DAY.
Mot with the blare of trumpets,

Not wltb tbe beat of drums,
Not wltb tbe glare of banners 

Tbe day of the people comes.
It comes with the thrilling muslo 

Of bearts that tbrob In tune,
To tbe rhythm of busy purpose.

And tbe voloe of a priceless boon.
It comes wltb a power tbe grandest 

Tbe world has ever known,
Wltb a might that bas vanquished error 

And conquered many a throne.
It comes for tbe tolling lowly,

It comes for tbe bealtby throng,
Who manfully, bravely battle 

For tbe rlgbt against tbe wrong.
Its dawntnguay be In darkness,

But If It be used arlgbt 
It shall olose In a flood of glory 

And a new awakening light—
A light that jnstlee shall kindle,

A glory that right shall shed 
O'er tbe well-worn Held of battle,

Wbere Injustice lies crushed and dead.
Not with tbe olaablng sabre,

Not wltb tbe oannon’s roar,
Its victory comes to ennoble 

Tbe nation from shore to shore.
Its triumphs are won In silence 

As solemn as aught oan bo;
Its weapons are ballots, not bullets,

Its armies are brave men free.
Hark I you c&n hear lt comlsji I

Prepare ye all tor tbe fray I 
Stand Arm In tbe ranks of doty 

And welcome the People's Day.
—.National Labor Tribuns.

The B ib le  us It le  R ead .
At a time when Mark Twain's laughable effu

sions regarding "English as She is Taught” in 
the sohoola are attracting so muoh attention, 
the subjoined, from the Christian Union, show
ing an equal failure of Sabbath School'pupils to 
mentally compass the instructions set before 
them, may also prove of Interest:

“ The following answers, whioh are not ficti
tious, but were aotually given at written ex
aminations conduote  ̂by the British Sohool In
spectors, of course tonoh tbe very extreme of
— j  vv w uvv pv vA|,iVOO AUj
belief that, baa spelling aside, they might be

Saralleled in any large Sunday-SohOol oould 
be soholara be persuaded to be equally frank 
In displaying their Ignorance:
'Who was Moses?]
'He waa an Egyptian. He lived in a hark 

maed of bulrushes, and-he kept a golden oarf, 
and worshlpt bralzen snakes, and he had nothin 
but qwahlee and manner for forty years. He 
waa kort by the air of hla ed while ridln under 
a bow of a tree, and he was killed by his son 
Abslon as he was bangln from the bow. Hla 
end was peace.'

'What-do yon know of the patriarch Abra
ham P*

• He waa the father of Lot, and had ten wlveg- 
Wun waa oalled Hiamale, and tother Haygur. 
Hekeptwnn at home, and turned tother Into 
the desert, where the. beoame a pillow of salt 
In the daytime and a pillow of fire at nlte/ 1 
~'*Wrlte an aoconnt of the Good Samaritan/. 

'A certain man went down from Jeralam to 
Jerlker,and he < fold, among: tbawna. and the 
thawnasprangupandohokedhim.'”

Bead^&mSjntB’fl TbanbcAhPbhtai  
Physios.'' Thla > Is 6ue of the grandest works 
of the nineteenth nentury. Everybody should 
have a copy. j  001 by A Rloh have' the work on

fanner Cflrogpflntontt.
New Y ork.

TROT.—Mrs. Martha McGowan writes i " Tbe Ban- 
n e b  o r Lio h t  Is rightly named, coming eaeh week 
radiant wltb tbe light of truth, bringing to each beme 
the good news of great Joy wblob eball be to all people; 
erelong tbe blessed promise will be fulfl lied .pesos 
on earth and gpod will to man.: Tbe Banner Is doing 
mnob toward bringing about that time, so many long 
ages prayed and by many lived for. Already the signs 
of tbe times Indloate Its spproaeb, for it must be tbat 
we are la tbe last Saturday afternoon of tbls aensnal, 
eartbly, speculative dispensation, and In tbe dawn of 
tbe heaven and tbe earth wherein dwelletb righteous
ness. Is not this evident from tbe Inoreaslng number 
of living witnesses whom the world does not know, 
any more tban they knew tbe Nsxsrene when he 
walked the earth, a man of sorrows and acquainted 
wltb griefs? Inasmuch as right Is stronger tban wrong,
It mast ultimately prevail.”

SARATOGA.—Ruflus 8 .Herrington writes: "From 
Queen City Park I came with Dr. 8tlH and wife to 
Saratoga Spa, tbe Dtb. Sunday, the lotb, we all listen
ed to Mrs. Amanda M. Bpenee, forenoon and evening; 
tbe lectures were able and radical. After tbe even
ing lecture Mrs. Still was called upon by tbe Presi
dent, Dr. Mills, wbo, under control, gave fourteen full 
names and descriptions of spirits—all recognized but 
one—followed by an Improrlsed poem, bolding the an- 
dlenoe till about ten r. h„ finishing by an ovation of 
applause for ber able and graoelul appearance under 
control.

During tbe week we met many at a gathering at 
Bro. Lyman'seHome for weary mediums. We met 
there Mrs. Bpenoe, Mrs. Anderson, Dr. Mills and a 
houseful of believers and a few unbelievers. Re
marks were made by Hr. Lyman, Dr. Mills, Mrs. An
derson, Mrs. Still, Mrs. Bpenee and others. Tbe 
evening passed very pleasantly. Sunday, Sept. 18th, 
Mrs. Bpenoe spoke morning and evening.

From bere we go to Ballston, Troy and Albany, 
and do Independent work In eaob place, nntll Mrs. 
Still’s arrival home, when she hopes tor engagements 
South and West, and I bops she will receive enongb to 
encourage her to continue ber way as far as Nebraska, 
my home."

CANTON.—J. B. Armstrong sends ns a eopy of tbe 
Plaindealer, published In this plaee,containing an ar
ticle giving an Interesting aceount of a five-days’ visit 
to Queen City Park, contributed by blm to Its columns, 
and suggests tbat U persons attending tbe camp meet
ings would send to the local papers of their borne resi
dence, accounts of their experiences, they would In 
most, If not all oases, be printed, and serve to enlighten 
their friends and neighbors; being likely to be read 
because of acquaintance with tbe writer, and be ac
cepted as trutbful statements for tbe same reason; In 
tbat way mueb good would result. Tbe suggestion Is 

good one, and worthy of tbe consideration and adop
tion of all.

New Zealand.
WELLINGTON.—Chas. B. Thomas writes: " From 

tbe latter end of 1882 up till quite reoently I was afflict- 
ed with tbe severest form of ebronlo ulceration, and 
my oase was abandoned by tbe most able allopathic 
physicians as hopeless. Homeopathy and hydropathy 
subsequently failed to effect a cure.

Early In 1884 I met, at a private eianoe, Mr. Alfred 
W. Ellis, who clalrvoyantly diagnosed my condition 
with wonderful accnraoy, and without tbe slightest 
word or thought of mine to aid blm, and be afforded me 
considerable relief.

Subsequently, In a private circle of 'friends,.J was 
recommended to submit myself to onr spirit band’s 
healing treatment for tbe restoration of my health. 
Mr. Ellis baring long left this olty, Mr. Oscar Chris
tian Helden, presiding In our circle, proved to be tbe 
chosen medium of beating power, and tbe whole elrole, 
most kindly and with tbe fullest sympathy and earn
estness, constantly met, tbe main purpose of the sit
tings being for my beating. I have now to declare 
tbat the resnlt of the sittings Is my restoration to 
health and to active business life.

An equally gratifying resnlt Is tbe foil development 
of Mr. Helden aa a healing medium, and he Is now 
frequently called npon to afford relief In similar oases 
pronounced Incurable by tbe Faculty., Tbe whole 
phenomena attendant upon my beating would have 
been an Interesting subject of observation and study 
to a free-minded and Impartial Investigator of occult 
science. I now tender my heartfelt tbanks to the 
three medical spirit oontrols, to the presiding spirit 
control, Mr. B., and to tbe following ladles and gen
tlemen, members of onr circle: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Helden, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moore, Miss Dnnean, Mrs. 
Woodman, Mrs. Ahlgren, Mrs. Guise, Oaptaln Moore 
and Mr. Woodman.

It Is now several months since the above testimony 
was framed. All trace of my old complaint bas en
tirely left me, and I remain In excellent bealtb."

H assaobasetts.
BOSTON.—A correspondent writes:"  The exercises 

at Eagle Hall, 618 Washington street, on the afternoon 
of Sunday, Sept. 17th, were opened by Jacob Edson 
wltb a few well-timed remarks, followed by Dr. J, L. 
Faxson, 0. M. A. Twltebell, David Brown, and several 
otbera. Bplrltdellneatlonsandtestswereglventhrougb 
tbe medlumship of Mrs. H. A. French, of Washington, 
D. 0., Mias Garner, Mrs. Hattie Demond, and David 
Brown, and psyohometrlo readings by Mrs. Brace and 
Dr. Martha Lyon.

In tbe evening remarks were made by Hr. Tbos. Bos- 
coe, Dr. H. B. 8torer, Mrs. M. W. Lsslle, and Mr. 
Fernald; tests and psycbometrlo readings by Dr. E. 
H. Mathews and Mr. T. Roscoe. A song was Impro
vised and sung by Fred Heatb, tbe blind medium.. 
Tbe Interest tbrongbont tbe day was Increased by tbe 
Volunteer Qaartette Choir.”

New H am pshire.
HANCOCK.—0. A. Whitaker writesi " I t  Is many 

years Since I began to hear of tbe wonderful things 
claimed for Spiritualism. I was young then, and tbe 
prospective view of tbls world was abont all I was In
terested In. Bat now my shadow points eastward. 
Many of my early friends and relatives have passed 
away, and to-day I stand like an old tree on the hill
side, waiting Its turn to fall. Very naturally I have 
beoome more thoughtful as I have grown older, and 
from time to time I bare given some attention to tbe 
varions theological questions."

Our correspondent goes on to say tbat having dis
posed of certain dogmas of theology that bad been In
stilled Into bis mind In youth, be Is now looking for 
evidences of a future life, and as an aid desires tbe 
Ba n n e r  or L ig h t  sent to blm. 'V

R hode Island .
NEWPORT.—John 0. Peokbam writes that be re

cently attended,a meeting In a church In -Portsmontb, 
fi. I., where, nearly fifty years ago, be was a commu
nicant and a welooine speaker, but wbere, after be
coming a Spiritualist, be was not wanted sod was not 
allowed to speak, sinoe be then-to use a New Testa
ment expression—belonged to " a seet that was every
where spoken.agatnst-” The contrast between we 
"gospel” be lately heard presetted' there.and that 
wblob be has beard and believed In sinoe he " left the 
floek ” was to him very great..

. S ln ln e .
OOBNIBH.-A correspondent writes that hs Is mnoh 

Interested In Spiritualism, and tbat Inhts belief many 
thereabout entertain a private oonvlctlon tbat Its phe
nomenal revelations are trne i " A good platform 
speaker and test-medium, snob as Miss Hggkn, k its  
Baroteoat, Dr. Boseoe, or others of that order, would, 
I  think, be well sapported here by vbluntary contri
butions.”
-. The same correspondent writes i "Lake Bebago Is 

a very desirable location In Western Matnei the lake 
is about eleven mile# long, and Is enjoyable for boat
ing and fishing) Its pun air and beaottful scenery ire

B reak in g  th e  le e .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light <

For mtny years during tbe early period of onr Mod
em Spiritual communion, It was often my task to break 
or crack tbe Orthodox Ice In many new píseos wltb 
tbls new Instrument, the Incisions of whloh have made 
many openings In tbe sectarlanoreeds and let l,o mnob 
light wbere darkness reigned before ¡ bnt of late years 
I  have been mostly engaged In leoturlng to societies 
and In plaees wbere muoh bas been done and said In 
tbeoause.

On returning from our closing Gamp-Meeting at 
Queen City Park, after spending a few days with 
friends at Keene, N. H., wbo bad returned, some of 
them wltb me, I, by previous arrangement with my 
esteemed friend, Orren Nelson of Hancock, N. H., 
visited blm. He bad arranged for me to speak Satur
day evening and Sunday afternoon, so as not to dis
turb tbe Orthodox and only eburoh In tbe village, but 
whose pastor was absent on bis necessary vacation 
and rest from bis arduous duties in proving Calvinism 
true, which seems ,so unfitted to these enlightened 
times. Tbere had never been a spiritual lectnre de
livered In tbe plaee, and 1 was sorry the pastor was 
not there tooome and bear me, so be could orlttolse 
mo In his sermons, for lTiave long ago learned that 
our eause Is advanoed by tts opponents In their futile 
attempts to refute It.

I bad good audiences, good attention,'and very quiet 
and orderly meetings, altbongb several young men ’ 
looked In and left, reporting themselves perfectly dis
gusted, as our meetings were In tbe Town Hall, whloh 
Is under tbe ohureh. Mrs. Nelson, a lady of about 
sixty-five years, ami many years an Invalid, has for 
some years,been an excellent writing medium, and 
given many tests of Identity of Bptrit-frtends In com
munications to those wbo are willing to receive them, 
but tbe numbers are few In tbat strangely prejudiced 
neighborhood. Among those she read to me, I  copied 
the following from tbe late pastor of tbe ohnreh tbere, 
for many years. Tbls message tbe friends who knew 
blm well and dare listen to It or read It, admit la so 
like him as to mark Its Identity, and 1 copied It tbat 
otbera may see K In tbe Banner, and our friends will 
see tbat they do :

" First, I will say a few words to my Obnrob. My 
dear friends, I bave come back to tell yon tbat I am 
Interested fn (be welfare of my church over whloh I 
presided for many years. Whilst I was In my physi
cal form I tried to expound to yon what I truly be
lieved to be tbe saored word of God. Truly I did In 
one sense. í  preáobe'd to yon that tbe righteous wonld 
enter the kingdom of beaven, and tbe wicked should 
be turned Into bell, and all nations tbat forget God 
oast Into tbat lake tbat buruetbwlth fire and brim
stone, and never will be quenched. Tbat fire Is a rep
resentation of tbe BUfferlng-of the agonies—of the 
soul that sins willfully against God; their remorse of 
eonsclenee for. tbe Bins one has committed on eartb.

" Oh I I tell yon, my déarfrlenda, yon most all exam
ine yourselves and try to keep tbe beams from your 
own eyes before you try to see tbe motes In others' 
eyes, and If there Is one that does not believe Just as 
you do, or bas got some new Ideas Into bis or ber 
head, censure them not too bard, bnt examine first and 
see It tbere Is anything that would not be acceptable 
In tho sight of God. Now If one of your members 
believes In splrlt-retnrn, eat blm not off from your 
church, for all tbat worship God and give blm tbe 
glory are bis lambs, whether In the eburob or out of . 
the church, for all tbat believe In God and Christ and 
try to follow tbe example that Jesus taught, they are 
his children, and will be bis when tbey enter the 
splrlt-laod. Look at the rlob man In all of bis pomp 
and glory on eartb, and tbe poor Lazarus, and many 
other Instanoes I could tell you, but yon can all read 
for yourselves. Now you must all be strictly bonest 
In all your dealings. If you oan deceive tbe world 
you cannot God. All tbe wrongs you bare committed 
will eome like monntalns before you when you stand 
before ajnst and holy God. Those outside of tbe 
eburob will say: If tbat man la so dishonest wbere Is 
bis religion? If you are pure and bonest Christians 
yon will try to live It every day. Human natnre Is so 
prone to do evil It Is a bard cross sometimes to over
come all of tbe natural heart Tbere are bnt few of 
the old standards of tbe eburob remaining tbat were 
there when I preaebed In tbat saored desk. Tbe most 
of them are with me In tbe splrlt-land. Some few 
whom we Judged to bo on tbe wrong path were Inno
cent. We were too baaty In judging; we only saw 
through a glass darkly then, but when we got on tbe 
other side we saw these things just as they were. On 
earth It Is bard to tell what 1s In a man’s beart. He 
may be bonest and jnst In tbe sight of God, while 
those of eartb nmy think blm all in tbe wrong way. 
Sol bave come to tell you not to be too hasty In Judg
ing. I did not always do right, bnt I thought 1 was 
doing God’s will, and I was very sorrowful and sad 
for my errors, ijow let every one examine them- 
selves each and every day, to see where they bave 
transgressed against God and before tbe world. One 
word more: all try and be united in your minister.
If you see fallings In blm, stop and consider; Is be not 
human like yourselves? Stand by blm, be united, 
stay np bis bands, tbat Israel may prevail. To the so- 
oiety and outside those or you who bave bound yonr- 
selves to support the gospel, God will reward you for 
I t; you never will be any tbe poorer for It. If yon see 
any faults or fallings In tbe cbnrcb-members, live not 
on their fallings. Bét tbem an example, teaeb them 
how to Uve. God will bless you for it, for God Is no 
respecter of persons. All are bis cbUdren wbo live 
jnst and holy Uves, let their position be wbatltmay, 
rlob or poor.

“ Christ eame not Into the world to oall the righteous, 
but sinners to repentance. Follow tbe example tbat 
Jeans taught, and yon will be safe at last. Remember 
tbe Sabbath day; meet at some place of worship ac
cording to the dtotate of yonr own ponsotenoe. If any 
of you feel It la right to meet and converse abont the 
return of tbe departed ones, all right, for here l  am 
speaking to yon. It Is a glorious doctrine to believe. 
Not many years win pass away before It will bé the 
ruling religion; when tbat time comes, the lion and the 
lamb will lie down together, and eartb will learn war 
no more. Then Christ will reign on eartb, and in 
every heart.' Ob I blessed tbonght ¡ oh I happy day. 
All strive to live rlgbt, is tbe wisb of your pastor. One 
word to the minister, and I close: Dear pastor, yon 
wbo now preside overthls obnreb over wblob I labored 
for many years, I  wish you success, and the blessing 
of God rest npon yon. Judge noons. Ifyou see any 
one In tbe broad road, try to bring htm ,or ber In the 
right way: speak kindly to them, for a kind word or 
look will soften many a bard and atony heart. Tbere 
Is one thing (hat la bard to conquer, that U tbe 
tongne. Many wlU goto the minister with long stories. 
You most not side either way.1: ' > 1 ' ■

“ It Is hard telling wbo your Mends are In the phys
ical life, tbere Is sb mueb'deception on .earth. Be 
kind and cordial to all. Nów U any belleve in spirit- 
retara, oast them hbt off, bnt treat them kindly, for bere 
I  stand speaking to ypn now. I  have seen both aides. 
Have a kind,wo^d for all, and a kind lookorbow.ot 
the bead, i t. nothing more.. I  close by wishing yon aU 
tbe blessings of .God, -May they rest npon yonr com
panionand children.”

I thought this too good a sermon to Ue in the pile Of 
messaged of Bister Nelson, when théchúroh and pastor 
needed It eb much,' and knowing u  would reach some 
6t them If In the Banner-ó r  Light, ,1 hoped you 
wouty find room for' It, and X know th f  spirit wiil be 
pleased to have It reaob aU It can of hla old friends 
and the church whloh be buUt np< largely, and held 
together with a strong will and InteUeet. im , 1

'M: Ŝ ABBEN CHASH.1
Worvsetiri Mast., Sept, oath, iwt.

■, Ban Francisco, it Is aMd» la tohave aatatneotUb- 
ertyoverlooking her harbor.* It Uto be hot forefeet 
la height, pcdMtai andAU, tmt U tobe pUM.'By lif t  
of teeoitipaaaa<>oÉ''i¡frtaa: ' 'Bale a t  ïba B m nertf Lioht Bookstore, 9 Boa- . ......

worth atraefc Boatoái * ' • ' ; f  i a b o v e  the level et ihe áéa.';; 11 tJ-.Jqi rTnaucBriLuwonaunniHiHnt , ^  i V'-S i’UC
Visitili:

New P n b iiea tlo n .t
J oe’b LucKj qr; A  Boj/b' Ajdveijttiree in Oali- 

fornla. » Bf  Horatio AJger.Jr. ; I2mb,’paper, 
p p .JQ 3 .- ';N e v r :¥ o ik : '^ ^ B n r f c ',y ; ; ,v . ' .v ^ 'Yi)' : 
▲n' exeeUént boélt to t p o ii ì sbowtnk tbat Ubar and 

honesty,flnd 'their, xeward.. Tbe seenes, ,'whfeh are 
lald In thééarUr daysof .thè disóovesyof gold taCali* 
fonrim Introduce tbe vari otta eh aracters. good, badand 
IndUtaeeK ihat ùd thelway to tue presentpreeperlty 
of tbat State. the contrasta'being ribldl^Mtfwed 
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Written for ttia Banner of Light.
THE AUQBL'fl flONQ.

b y  M. T. bh blh a m b b .

Sometimes I hear a  m urmur from beyond ibis'm yitie 
door. r

A rbytbmlo,'soothing rnuslo th a t thrills me o’er and o 'er 
As my h e a rt faints Into rapture, (or r  recognize the 

to n e .,; '
Of dear familiar yolees-ew eet voloea I have known.
I strain my ears to listen as the sound comes stealing

on, ■ ■ ■'
Mow swelling forth In trlumph-a holy, matehless song; 
And I bear the words repeated! “ Merer more to 

walk alone,
Safe In our Father’s kingdom, knowing as we are 

known.’’ .
The door, on golden binges, forever outward swings', 
Revealing gleams and glimpses of heaven’s Imperial 

things,
And through Its crystal portal sometimes doth gently 

stray
A path of light supernal, that floods my earthly way.
Forever and forever Time’s seasons com ein d  go,
And Fate's eternal anthems of happiness or woe 
Fall on the heart of mortals In Joy or sobbing pain,
Till all the Ule Is centred In that myetlo, weird refrain.
But over every trial of Fate’s most bitter stings,
The song of Life triumphant In “ Jubilate ’’ rings, 
From angel choirs assembled to work In holy ways, 
And sing their sweetest pteans In God's dlvlnest 

praise. >
Death and Its gloom are vanquished, the grave has lost 

its pall,
For Life Eternal walteth exultantly for all,
And through Its doorway golden floats down the wel

come straint
II Bale In our Father’s kingdom, never to die again I ’’

j u t  C jm tgfrt,
An E xplanation  by Dr. Dean; C larke.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

My discussion with Mr. Colville Is done, but, ac
cording to parliamentary rnles and the code ot gentle
men, explanations are always In order, especially 
where there Is misunderstanding or misrepresenta
tion. .

|  wish to make the amende honorable to Mr. Col
ville by admitting that Inadvertently ( Included physi
ology with “ pathology and morbid anatomy,” wbloh 
be says, In the artlole I was reviewing, ’’ are discoun
tenanced by all true spiritual scientists,” and I will 

' '  t knowledge of wbloh Is deemed
' yslolans even more Indlspen-

___  ____________nan of the normal functions
of the human system.

In Including physiology with the other branches of 
medical science which came under his ban, I bad In 
mind .what I beard him say at our oral discussion, and 
which, as may be seen by the report In the Ba n n e r  
of June 18th, the reporter gives (correctly, as near as I 
remember,) in these words: "lie discarded physiology, 
and said,'A w ay with materialistic anatomy,” ' If. 
now, Mr. Colville or bis Inspire» see the necessity of 
studying anatomy and physiology, I trust that ere long 
they will also see the propriety of a thorough knowl
edge ot all branches of medical solence, and will then  
discountenance the vagaries and absurdities o f " Chris
tian Bolenoe,” whloh, in the main, they have taught, 
as I  can prove by his writings If I  -have not done bo 
already.

It Is due to myself to say that with Mr. Colville or 
his spirit guides personatly I have no quarrel or Ill- 
will. I admire their marvelous powers of speeoh and 
their general erudition and good ssnse, bnt truth and 
principles are paramount to personal opinions or the
ories, and no one Is so high as to be above criticism  
when publicly teaoblng palpable error.

But I  have never, I  believe, as Mr. Colville says, 
“ gone out of bis (my) way to critlolse roe (him) In pub- 
llo print,” for I deem It my duly as asplrttual teacher, 
not only to teach the truth of nature as Inspirationally 
given and obtained by careful study and researeb, but 
also to expose grave errors that masquerade la th e  
name of " Spiritual Science,” misleading the unlearned 
and unwary.

When I heard In public, and saw In print, that Mr. 
Colville was teaching, “ All Is mind, there Is no mat
ter” : “ False belief Is all that causes disorder or

Sain ” ; and when I read In bis brochure of “ Instruc- 
o n sto h ls  Classes” : “ Explain everything in mind, 
but never condescend to the admission that metaphys

ical methods pure and simple are not absolutely suffi
cient to meet every exigency, and vanquish all dis
comfort” ; and when I heard and saw In print that he 
discountenances magnetlo treatment—the spirit's prin
ciple method of cure now and In the days of Jesus— 

'  “  " denominating all this rebash ‘
lal

ofand that he was __________ _ ________
“ Christian Science” “ Spiritual Science,” (i) then I 
felt called upon as a Spiritualist teaoher, knowing a  
little of Medical Science by three years ot bard stndy, 
and ot Spiritual Science by thirty years of earnest re
search, to repudiate such "Christian Science” ab
surdity that was being sown In the spiritual vineyard 
in the wav of my and other spiritual teachers’ duties.

Mr. Colville oomplalos that I  have “ failed to com
prehend the position taken” by himself and his In
sp ire», and mildly recommends his last book to prove 
this assertion.

Well, I confess, that after hearing and reading his 
lectures and his Instructions to his olasses. In whloh 
he says: “ All diseases are due to a perversion of 
mind In the oqe afflicted,” and discountenances the 
use of magnetic treatment because “ Magnetizing 
transmits the effluvia ot the doctor to the body of the  
patient, and Is a  physical process, often transmitting 
disease as well as health” ; and In connection with  
this read what he said In Facts Magazine, over a year 
ago, os f o l l o w s A s  to animal magnetism, we claim  
that all healing power Is spiritual. If magnetism Is 
employed as a therapeutical agent, what is magnet
ism originally bnt mental power?” and, further, when 

■ I obey Els “ modest ” request and turn to bis last book 
and on page 190 read: “ When a  humor Is thrust baok 
Into the body (not mfnd.mark you,) the1 blood Is poi
soned, the vttals diseased thereby. Proper medieal 
treatment, electric or magnetlo treatment (I) It Judi
ciously administered, would assist In bringing the  
humors to the surface” ; alter struggling through a  
maze of wbat seems to me self-stultlfloatlon and oon- 
tradlotlon, I am In “ confusion confounded ” as to Mr. 
Colville's position I I am too obtuse to see  through a 
labyrinth straight.

A word more as to the challenge, and I  am done. 
Early last spring I met Mr. Colville at No. 8 Pembroke 
street, Boston, and after fraternal amenities were 
cordially exchanged, he sa id : “ I see by the Ba n n e r  
o p  Liq bt  that you have been holding a discussion 
with some one (alladtng to a debate with Bro. A. A. 
Wbeelook). I should very much like to bold a public 
dismission with you.” I assured blrnof my willing
ness, and we mutually agreed to discuss Metaphysics 
.and Mind-Cure, and In compliance with his request I 
framed a resolution whiob we had published in  the 
Ba n n er . Iw lll swear to this statement. The one 
who first proposes a debate Is generally regarded the 
challenger,

ObMeqoleM ot Dr. A. U n d erb ill.
4  .brave splfltuallstlo pioneer passed to splrtt-llfe 

when Dr. Underbill, of Akron, O., experienced the 
ehange ealled d eitb . In'speaking of the event The 
Akron JBeaoon of Sept, 18th said:

“  The attendance at the funeral ot the late Dr. Abel 
Underhill yesterday, at bis former residence on North 
Hlllj was one'of the largest In this seotton of the coun
try for some time. He was known throughout Ohio, as

’SB
an advanced thinker and a leading ,BpmtualIst. ,1 
li(e-of-htm who bad passed’ Into the spirit-world v 
that of an even and at all tim es a  well tempered man. 
. . .  A t the date ot his death, whloh resalted from old 
age, he was nearly elgbty-four years. The Doctor was 
born ot Quaker parents Id Dutchess County, N , Y. 
W heneducated as a  physician he afterwards removed 
toM assIllon.O.: ,, .. . . . . .

In 1845 he became dissatisfied with tbe .sehoolof 
medloine to whleh h e  bad given his attention, and In
terested himself,in the water- cure, achieving some re
markable results. . .

Leaving Madison’the Doctor located' In Cleveland,

era In this State ; although on aeconntof his advanced 
age, he bad for some time been obliged to rest from 
very aotlye participation, jot he was always ready, 
with his advice and valuable aoggestlona, to aid In any 
eplrltuallstlo work to be done. nTbe dream ot his life 
the past teq 'jWurs, Viz.; the State Camp-Meeting, did 
not take form during fats entire life. May he now reap 
the reward ot his life-long labors, and inspire from bis 
eplrlt-bome those yet left to carry forward the good 
work he helped to Initiate. Thob. Le e s ,

October M agaslnes.
The Atlantic Monthly.—This number opens 

with a singular “ dual’’ sketch, entitled “ An Uoclos-- 
eted Skeleton” ; Helen Grey Cone contributes two 
poems under the general heading of " Two Moods of 
Failure,”  the second of whloh, on the review of the 
troops on Blackbeatb, Is worthy to have been given 
forth from the pen ot Macaulay or Scott—It Is a versifi
cation which any middle-aged reader can readily ap
ply to b is own life-battle, and Is laden with a moral 
wbloh Is full ot cheering consolation ; Oliver Wendell 
Holmes concludes In fitting fashion “ Our Hundred 
Days In Europe," with an article (No, V III. of the 
series,) In which amusement, pathos, and earnest 
thought are skillfully blended; Busan Fenlmore Cooper 
writes Interestingly In “ A second Glance Backward ” 
of the,great romanclstot the Indians, whose name she 
bears; Ferclvai Lowell contributes the second paper 
In “ The Soul of the Far East,”  “ language " being the 
particular theme at this time; "T he Second Bon” 
reaches Chap.XXXV,,and "Paul Patoff'Ms contin
ued ; the review of Sohurs’s " Life of Henry Clay " 
will be attentively read by all lovers of Kentucky’s 
favorite statesman. The present Issue also contains 
articles, poems, reviews, etc., not here specified, and 
will be found worthy of the proud name whleh the 
AUantio has thus far sustained. Boston : Houghton, 
Mifflin & Co., publishers.

Th b  Magazine op Art . - “ The Dreamers ” ls the 
subjeot of an exquisitely line frontispiece, etched by 
Obampolllon from a painting by Albert Moore. The 
opening letterpress treats of " The Birmingham Cor
poration Museum and Art Gallery,” illustrated with 
a view of the edifice, the Interior of the picture-gal
lery and Industrial ball, and engravings of some of Its 
treasures. Following this Is an Interesting sketch of 
Nicolas Poussin, with engravings ot three of his paint
ings, The second paper upon “ Art Patrons’’ takes 
King Solomon for Its subject. Several engravings Il
lustrate the fourth number of the series on " Current 
Art,” one ot them, “ A  Christmas Carol,” representing 
a pack of sporting dogs In winter, who, drawn from 
tbelr kennel by the singing of a snow-bird, alt In vari
ous positions and with thoughtful expressions of fea
tures, gazing Intently at the little songster, who, un
mindful of the listeners, carols forth his notes to the 
glad day. Of the remaining contents, “ Frenoh Fur. 
nltuie In Sixteenth Century,” and “ Sierra as a Cradle 
of A n k a r e  highly entertaining In text and illustra
tions. New York : Cassell & Co.

Th e  American  Magazine. — An ascent of the 
Mexican voloano, Popocatepetl, three thousand feet, 
higher than any Alpine peak, Is described by A. H. 
Noll, with Illustrative engravings. " American Bxpe/ 
rlencesln China” Is an Interesting barratlve of ¿fie 
crowded lire of Peking and Its vicinity. Details ¿riho 
commencement In 1847, progress and completion of 
the Washington Monument, are given by Oscar Foote, 
Illustrated with plans and views, a portrait of the 
philanthropist, ,W. W. Corooran, the Vice President 
of the Association, serving as frontispiece. A roman- 
tlo story of the Virginia Mountains, “ The Twins of 
Weasel Branch,” ls contributed by Tobe Hodge. The 
growing Intellectual ¿cope Of the young women of 
America Is outlined by Anna B. McMahan, and other 
timely topics treated upon by various writers. Poems 
ot marked excellence adorn its pages, of which “Mys
terious Muslo of the Golf Coast,”  “ Doubt,”  and " Beb 
el or Loyalist,” are worthy of special note. Am. Hag. 
Co., New York.

Bt . N icholas.—Miss L. M. Alcott contributes the 
opening story, “ An Ivy Spray,” written In her usual 
attractive style and Illustrated by the frontlspleoe and 
three drawings by A. E. Sterner. The eleventh of the 
“ Personally Conducted” series, by Btockton, has 
for Its subjeot" The Low Countries and the Rhine,” 
with twelve Illustrations. A capital character sketch 
In Boutbern negro dialect lB “ Ole Mammy Prissy,” 
by Jesse 0 . G lasler-flve Illustrations. Two engrav
ings and a pleasantly-written artlole by Alice Wel
lington Rollins, give one some Idea of the Queen's Ju
bilee Cake, that weighed a thousand pounds and took 
four months to make. W. H. Rldelng tells of “ The 
Boyhood of John Greenleaf Whittier," and Gen. 
Adam Badeau writes of " Gen. Grant at Vicksburg.” 
“ Fiddle-John’s Family” Is coueluded, as also Is 
“ Juan and Juanita,” and, this being the closing num 
ber of Volume XIV., an Index and title page are 
given. The Century Co., New York. '

Th e  Cosmopolitan. - S umner and Longfellow are 
finely represented In the frontispiece, and a continua
tion Is given of " Recollections of Charles Sumner,” 
by Mr. Johnson, Illustrated with a portrait, an Interi
or view ot bis study, and fae similes of his writings. 
“How the Persians L ive” Is the subjeot of an Interest
ing llluatrated'.artlole by Wolf Von Boblerbrand. Harri
et' Prescott BpoSord contributes a story of Boston, 
“Uncle Mason’s Money,” and Wm. Westall “New Light 
on an Old Mystery.” “ A F renob  Marriage,” " Mil
lionaires of the Padda Coast’’ (portraits), and “ Hur
ricane Island ”  (Illustrated) axe among the remaining 
contents, all of which are excellent. New York : 
Bohllght«: Field Co.

Th e  Quiver .—A charming Illustration of “ The 
Children’s Harvest Festival” forms an attractive 
frontispiece. Pythagoras Is the subjeot of this num
ber of the series of “ The Sages of Alt Ages.” G, 8 
Reaney . suggests the advisability of establishing a 
dally play-hour for children within doors, In order to 
protect them from the untoward Influence ot city 
streets. New chapters of the two serial stories are 
given, and a variety of humanitarian topics treated 
upon. New York : Cassell fit Co.
' Ou r  Little  On e s .—” What the Old Hen Said,” Is 

told In a  couple of verses by Geo, Cooper, and the 
frontispiece represents the ben In the aot of saying It. 
Following, “ Benny Blake's Troubles”  are related ; a 
“ Farewell to Summer ” Is given, and a score of pleas
ing sketches In prose and verse, with bright plotures 
In profusion, fill the remaining pages. Boston: Russell 
Pub. 00., 88 Bromfleld street.

Th e  Horticultural  a r t  J ournal (for Septem
ber) contains several line pictures of Fall flowers, and 
gives much Information of a  practical nature. Its 
October Issue will contain a  full report of the twenty- 
first session' of the Amerioan Pomologlcal Society, 
held this year in Bòston. Stecher Lithograph Com
pany, Rochester, N. Y., publishers.

well as spirits will sarely appreciate the Ba n n e r  o r  
Light in Its htaven-born mission to the children of 
earth. Tblne (or truth, 0. Patson lonolry.

Boston, Sept, toth, 1887.

ANDREW BVANS-ALDBUT MESSENGER.
From Information given by the family of Andrew  

Evans, whose communication was published In the 
Ba n n er  o r  L to n r o f  July 3d, 1 can verily the truth 
of the statements be therein made.

Alber t  m e s s e n g e r , whoso message was given In 
the Ba n n er  of Bept. 17th, was lu this life a Spiritual
ist, and passed on In the autumn of 1885, from bis resi
dence In this city. His widow, and others, attest to 
the truth of bis message. William  0 .  Wood.

Providence, R. Sept, IttA, 1887,

AUSTIN KENT.
I And In Ba n n er  o r  Light of Sept, m b  a commu

nication from Austin  Ke n t , Stockholm, N. Y„ given 
at the Circle through Miss Stielhamer. When I was a 
child, ten years of age, Mr. Kent was a frequent visit
or at my father’s'house ; he was a crippled Invalid, 
a great sufferer, and a man of advanced Ideas. Many 
of the expressions of thought In the message sound 
familiar to me. Fraternally yours,

E. 8. 81-au ld in o .
313 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis, A/inn.

Honae C leaning, The -best thing ever 
produced for this nnd all kindred purposes Is 
JAMES PYLE’S PEARLINE. It enables the 
housekeeper do the work more satisfactorily In 
less than half the usual time without the ala of 
soap,pr anything else, and Its great value In 
the Kitohen and Laundry Is attracting wide
spread attention. Sold by Grocers everywhere, 
but beware o f vile imitations with namcB that 
sound like Pearltne.

Passed to  Nplrit-I.ife,
From his borne In Norwich Town, Conn., Sept. 5th, 1887, 

Dr, Nicholas B. Hall, aged 67 years.
For many years be was a  clairvoyant physician of remark

able powers, ever ready to do whatever he could to allovlato 
suffering without regard to money or prlco. For month! 
he cheerfully awaited the summona to come up higher, and 
his alck-room truly aeemed tba abode of angols. By Ills 
special request Mrs. Barah A. Byrne» officiated a t the fu
neral services, and Mlsa Kate Taber rendered appropriate 
musical selections. The services were very liiipresslro. 
Mrs, Byrnes rendered gltwlng tributes to the llfo-wark of 
the man who had left Ida tenement of clay for the hlghor 
lire, and showing by her eloquently Inspired words Uie con
solation presented by the Spiritual 1’bllosoph)’, whon life, 
not death, appeared In our homes.

M n s .J . A. CUAl-MAN.

From Groton, July 8d, Mr. Henry Warner, aged 45 years.
He was one ot the first members of our Association, and 

ono of tho family who pioneered the causo of Spiritualism 
In Groton and vicinity, where free meetings woro bold every 
Sunday for a  number of years, lie was called away sud- 
------ -------- -------------  - It Is w i"  ......... ~  —
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N. D.C. A X E  and TRUE KEY-STONE,
A  FOUR-PAGE WEEKLY JOURNAL, espoclallv do- 

ruled to the Dovolopmentof Modlum-dilp, aud official 
organ of T h e  N n llo n a l D ev e lo p in g  C irc le .

Torino of subscription, 41,60 per annum, which Includes 
a year's certificate uf memtrerahlp lu the N. I). 0.

S am p le  Copy F ree .
Send for Rook, "  llnw to llecomo a Mod Him In Your Own 

Homo," and a personal sealed latter designating a ll  your 
phases of Modlumshlp, all [or 15 cents.

Address

JAMES A. BLISS,
N. E. Corner of 8th and Mound Itrceti,
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i l  N P IR IT U A L M H  and G e n e ra l  B e l Igloo l a n d  
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Published every Saturday by HOMEN H U L L  A  CO„ 
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NEW THOUGHT Is a quarto filled with Interotlng mat
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phases^of_ Spiritualism and Uouoral Reform, and nicely
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S P H I N X .
A n t i - m a t e r ia l is t is c h e  Mo n a t s s c h r if t  

für die wissenschaftliche Untersuchung der ,,  mys
tischen”  und „magischen”  Thataachen, mit lleltrggeu 

von Carl du Prsl, Alf. Runs. Waflaee, der Professoren 
Barrett und f-’oust, mehrerer NraAminanu. s. w., heraue- 
gegeben von Dr. Rübbe-Schletden.

Subscription: •!, 75 for six months, 43,60 per annum. 
Messrs. COLBY A RICH, a Uoawortli street, Heston, 

Mass,, will receive subscriptions and forward the same to 
the publisher. ______________________________Aull

L a  L u m i e r e .
A  JOURNAL devoted to the Interests of Spiritualism In 

all Its aspects. MADAME LU U IBGUANGK, E d 
i to r ,  Tho ablest writers contribute to tta pages.

Terms of Subscription, lu advance, jm r ycar^l,20. In

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
P erao x a  m d l a g  D IR E C T  T O  T H E  “ BAN NER 

o r  l i g h t , B ow w orth H lre e t, B m la a ,  M as*.,“  
tS .0 0 lo r  ■ y e a r 's a a b o c r lp l le e  to  t h e  “ BA N N ER 
O P L IG H T .”  w ill  b o  r a t i f i e d  t o  a  e b e le e  o r  Use 
fo llo w in g  P r e m i a » , ,  o r  h la  o r  k e r  o w a  aoleo- 
l io n  i

All Htw flubtefiber», or Old Patrons, on Renewing 
their Bnbteriptlons

TO TUE

B A N N E R  OF LIG H T,
MAY OBTAIN VOn THEX8XLTEB AND VBIENDB TBS 

rOLLOWINO rilKMIUMB UT COMrLTINO WITH 
TUBTKRM6 ABOYK MXNTIONKD.

A c h o ic e  o f  T W O  o f  e i th e r  o l  th e  fo llow ing  
D om ed

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
will Ho glton for o n e  y tn r 'a  imbtcrlptlon, or o n e  of them 
for a « lx  raonltia* lubscHptlons 

MR. L U T llE R  OOKiHY. E d ito r  o f  th «  R iuaner of 
L ig h t | M B.IN AAC R. RICH* ■«»Ineoa M nnngrre 
o r  MINK H . T . t t l irx I IA M K B , M ed iu m  to r  th e  
R n n n e r  o f  L ig h t  P u b lic  T re e  C irri** .

Theso Photographs aro all from roc<*nt»lttlnR«, andare 
liwhr exocut*! by ono of ihe boit photographers In this city* 

1’rlco for additional Photographs, If ilestrod, S3 cents cache

O r o n e  co p y  o f  th e  Rook«

Visions of tho Beyond, by a Hcer of 
To-Day; or, Symbolic Teachings 

from tho Higher Life.
Kittled by Herman Hnow. This work U of exceeding to« 

tcrest anil value, tho Heor being a person of oluratcil spirit* 
Hal nsniratbmi, and of great closrotxs of perception, but
hitherto unknowu to tho public. Tho snodai valuó of this 
work consists lu a very «rapido nrosontatlon of tho truthiof 
ttplrttuallim In their higher forms of action, Illustrating

deitly, and wo now feol that l (fell with him. Ono sister
only of the household band remains. May the dear onss 
cheor her In parting wlth-tho brother with whom she Usb 
so long lived, and guldn her until she rejoins tbo loved ones 
In that happier home ot the spirit, Mahv L. Khench.

From HoDlston, Mass., Sept. 14tb, John Farquhar, aged 
82 years.

beiHdi vrcuu<euumimchu» »uw
on an  avtragi m ats a  lints 
this heading, ]

C a ll ftor a  C o n v e n tio n  o f  I n d i a n a  N p lrllnn lta la .
Pursuant to a goneral requeat, It has (icon arranged that 

a Convention of Spiritualist« shall beheld luWestertleld 
Hall, Anderson, Ind., Nov. 5d, -Uh, 5th nnd Oth, 1887, to 
organise a State Aesoclatlon of Spiritualists.

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Kates bavo boen engaged to locluro 
and give tests, anil to assist In the organisation.

Otnor speakers and mediums will he present. A largo at
tendance Is oxpected, and a good tlino assured.

Special hotel and railroad rates will be arranged. 
Address all correspondence to J .  W. W kbtehfield, 
Anderson, Ind.

IvlUIB V& OUUIH.IiyVIUil. Ill IRIvlllWv, |7vl |v#li
remitting by mall, a Post-otfice order on Parts, France, to 
the order of MADAME L U C IE  GMANGR.75, Boule
vard Montmorency, Auteull.

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.
A  BOOK of universal Interest and Influence. I t  contains 

an Historical Relation of t'rupheclea In ModemTIinei 
andProphetlcSplritCommunlcatlona. Paper, 12mo, tin.2W. 

Price 60 cents, postage free. For aalo by LA LUMlkltE, 
Paris, France.____________________________ Aug, »■

THE CARRIER DOVE,
An Illu stra ted  W eekly Jo u rn a l,

D EVOTED to Spiritualism and Reform. Edited by MRS.
J . SClILKSINUElt. 1)R. I,. 8CHt.K8INGr.lt and 

MRS. J . SCItlikSlNGKR, Publishers. Each umnborwill 
contain the Portraits and lilograpblCAl ̂ ketclion of some ot 
the Prominent Alodiums aud spiritual Workers. Also 
Unlrlt Pictures by our Artist Mediums, Lectures, Essays, 
rooms, Spirit MossAges, Editorials, etc.

Terms:. 12,60 per year; single conies, 10 cents.
Address all communications to T llK  CAHK1EK DOVE, 

32 Ellis street, Han Francisco, Cal. F6

Garilculsrly the Intimate nearness of Urn spirit-world and 
le vital relations txjtwoen the present aud future as affect
ing human character and destiny lu tho hereafter. Pound 

In cloth, pp. 180.
O r ctool*« o f  O UR o! th e  iH lo w d f K r lk e d  boon« 

U to l w o rk a  o f  « r i t

E N G R A V I N G S .

“ MY PETS.”
A bouncing girl, healthy And happy, sits among hor An* 

ml kittens, on the stem of a French cottage, 
h grape VlhrH gracefully climb. Hhe fondly 

embraces one or her pots, and horrountenanc« In sweet elo-
golacats ami 
around which
quenco bcsiwakft a heart brimful uf the dawning of mater
nal love. Painted by L. PerrauH. Engraved on steel by 
J . A. J .  WUcoz. Btzoof sheet, 22x28 inches.

AN ARMFUL.”
This charming picture represents a little girl In a barn 

of rustic architecture, where the cool shadows contrast 
pleasantly with the hot tmmhluo In the background around 
ihe farmhouse and yard. The heroic child In trying to 
carry olf more of tho old cat's young than she can well 
mauago, white the other kittens frolic In hay and apples at 
her feet. The mother, In eloquently pleading nttltude. Is 
putting In a decided but dignified protest against thuab-

S E N D  T V A . 3 X E
ANI) P08T.0FFICE ADDHEBS, plainly writUn, lo 

T U E  RKTTBR WAV, CINCIN NATI, O.,

finely engraved on steel by K. T. Htuart, freut u painting 
by V. L. Knout, an euiluouUlenuau artist. Hlxe of &hoe£ 
22x23 Inches.

, and re-_______  . ___ Jbl» TV la a .  v i e v i a v  .a a i  a, u , .  a u n  iu-
cetvo a sample copy of this bright Hplrltual Weekly News* 
paper Fu se . Hubscrlnllon, Two Dollars tur ytar. butuo 
obligation to subscribe will ho Incurred ur sending fur a 

------- Uwlllcostyouonlyapostalcardandamlnutel
T h e  L e n v e n w o r th  C o u n t?  S p i r i tu a l  AmocU IIoq
Will hold Its borni*Annual Meeilng a t tho residence of T. 
0 . Deuel, one and a half mllcseastof Falrmount, Oct. 7th,
8th, 9th and 10tN 1887. 

FairmounU Kan.
Argelia  Deuel, Stent ary.

M A N U A L
OF

PSYCHOMETRY:
THE DAWN OF A HEW CIVILIZATION.

BY JOSEPH RODES BUCHANAN, M.D.
Author of “ Anthropology," "Therapeutic Sarcognomy" 

and "M oral Education" —I’rofeasorof Physiology an 
Institutes or Medlclno In fonr Medical Colleges suc

cessively. from 1815 to 1881—and for five years 
Dean of the Eclectic Medical Institute, the 

parent school of American Mo-llcal Eclec
ticism—Discoverer of the Impressi

bility of the braln-of Psycbometry 
and of Sarcognomy.

C O N T E N T B .
Frontlspleco—Engraving—Portrait of Mrs. Buchanan 

PREFACE.
PART I .—iKTHODDOIOnY AND niBTOHICAL. 

Introduction,
Cu a f . 1.—Original Bketch of Psycbometry.
CnAF. 2.—Original Sketch-continued.
Cu a f . 3.—Later Developments.
Ou a f . 4.—The Psychic Facultles-thelr location, and sect 

dental manifestation.
PART I I . - P ractical Ut il it ie s .

Cu a f . 5.—Fsychometry In Self Cultnre, Conjngal Rela- 
. Hons and Business.

Ou a f , 8.—Psvchometiy In Medical Bclence and Choice of 
physlolan:.

Ou a f . 7.—Psychometry In Politics.
Cu a f . 8.—Psycbometry In Literature,
CnAF, 0.—Prophetic Intuition.

PA ST I l l . - T u a  NSW PlHLOSOMY AND RlLIOION, 
Cu a f . 10.—Psychometry and Anthropology.
Cu a f . l l .—Future Life aqd Leaders In Religion. 

APPENDIX.
Prophecy of Carott®—Frequency of Prevision—Destiny ot 

the Young.
Theanthor, In his profaceand Introduction, aayst "T his 

vein me has been prepared to fulfill the promise recently 
made to the publlo of a Manual o r  Pstciio m itby - a 
work to Introduce the subject to the general reador-not 
an olabomte memoir for scientists, which need not bo 
offered until It Is called for, Aa a science and philosophy, 
Psycbometry shows the nature, the scope, ana the modus

L i g ^ l i t  o n  t l i e  W a y .
GEO . A. FU LL E R , E d ito r .
MBA. G . DA Y ERPO B T ATEVENH, Aaa't E d ito r .

AN EIGHT-PAGE MONTHLY, devotod to tho dis
semination of Hplrltual Knuwledge, Terms, CO cent! 

per year. Specimen copies free. Address, GEO. A . F U L 
LED, E d i to r  a n d  V n b lU h e r , D o v e r , H am . My7
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ch they are manifested, while 
■ ' utilising these psychic

' — -------- , pbysl-an- 
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will

-, that Psyobometry gives us the command of all these 
ices, It Is apparent that the Introduction of Psychome- 
ausi prove the dawn of a new ora In sclcnoe, philosophy

WIQUW». ll
try  must p 
and social :and social progress,' more Important as to human oniigbfen- 
ment and elevation than all the arts and sciences heretofore
known to tho skillful and leamod.' 

Price KLM . postage 18 cents. 
ForsalouyCULUY A RICH.

aod formed the acquaintance of John W. Gray, editor 
' the P ja lr^ealo r. aty ̂ hoao. ^eath Jho removed Ijoof the 

this ell
IniBte, satisfied with* the rasnlti pbtatned, be be 

rm believer and ardent advocate of the .’ new
...................... ¿>“ fí¿0nd «r-

era l1 meeting- 
eid tn Ju ly . ■- 
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fheory f fiplrltuailim , and from 
bill’s  Grove * hoeame known as 
p lace; th e  las t pnbllo m eeting beffi 

In  1808 the.doctor wedded In Qual 
^ le o ta  Sanford bf Hudson, 0 , i  e a n p t.,.» w  
of hearta was given by  the pfé«enoè of Gen,
Bleroe. then  a  Jus tice  ol ine  Peace, l ire . Underbill, 
a  eon, Clarence, a n a  an, adopfed daughter, survive 
him .” , . 7 .. r -.,"
" The (oberai services were conducted by Mrs. F; 0. 
'Hyzer of Balttinòré, Dow sojournlng at RaVeDua.Q;., 
thè1 ibòlr co'mmenolhg by singing “ We are going to a, 
land more fair.’’1-The funeral address, from such a dis
tinguished speaker as Hrs. H„ claimed the very oloieet 
attentlon of the- large andlenoe, and was a beautiful 
-expositlonof this BplritoalPhliosophyiand marvelous 
laeioqueneo : to give aiyqopslsof whlch. and not re
port her words In their entirety, would mar the beauty 
and be unjust to her oontrol aa well as herself. 

dtiaitK'Byieyiat thOalbGrbfithe exereiees tbldotthe 
prtienM of aplrtte/Uri-UinierhUIi Johh W- Ofay, and! 

, he* lister, K m, Dn Bolden, who died six week* ago. 
Dr. UnderiiUlwmbe missed from and by the work

V eriaeatlona o l . (lplrft«HeaM«gctk
: HABBIST MARIA LONOLBY.

In the Heasage Department ot the Ba n n x b  of 
Lig h t , Bept lTtb, 1887,1 am pleased to find a  commu
nication from my “ spirit-wife,”  Ha b b i i z  Maria  
Lonolky, and although at different times sinctf her 
transition to spirit-life—more than twelve years ago— 
I hitvd received messageg of cheer andeneonragsmsnt 
from her, through >the angel-ehosen and richly-gifted 
medffim, Ulgs'Bbeihamer, a t the Bannerol Light Olr- 
ole Boom, I  cannot delay pubUoiy reoognlzlng this 
message asenlirely truthful.
- My Judgment may be faulty, but it  bae for a long 
iim e aeemed to me that the Message Department of 
tbe.BANNKB, was not fully, appreciated by its thou
sand^ of readers, or even by the many who, through 
it,- have b id  undoubted evidence ib a t1 their spirit- 
friends aetiveljr oontlbue their life-work, and are now 
anirioui that their friends in  earth-life should know of 
the world of light hlddeh from mortal view by “ only 
a  tbla veil between.”
, ,  Thefact that pur lored ones who hare left their mor- 
talforinsban^olcetouitbelrloveaud thedeep ffitcr-

Ànd now. wbilb thinktuifor òVery minifestatton 
rrom thé deaf ones in 'thé” Ufé beyond," let1 me «ay, 
"God- blesa thè dear:BtifoiB ' of L iaor'for ite 
Meieége Department; and, more.ttiaa all, for IUWbg 
aervlee suftjita unshrinking isal and devotion tini 
epreadlug the truths of our glorious Bplritoal Philoso
phy. If not now, the time will oome When Morfote as

BY ABRAHAM PERRY MILLER.
Gonaolatlon; The Ghoat; The New Annua Mlnbllla; Min

nesota.
r o i x i  in  m « ' B klioiodb Vxtw.-Reaurrectiont Our 

Bhlpat Betroapeotlont A Dreamt Come oipae: Life: Hu
miliation; God's Garden; Ecstasy: The Race: Tbe Doc
to r«  Message; Uortatai; Dark ness and Doubt; Very Good; 
My Self; On tire Dm th ofOblldren; Old Ann,

P o ih s  o r  t s i  w a s  PcntOD.—W art Equality: The 
~ ~ Bar; TbeBolaler’aL a it Look;

; Tba Masked Batteries; Bber-
______________________ j'r .

BellTinMemoiTami ThsvArmy c

Two Boxes; Our Life; At the Party; J 
Drifting; Girl Lave; At the Conoert; 
Song ofuto Trnth Seekers; song of tbo.

Earth and Bprlng, 
Aurora Borealis; 

the All-Parent.

A Betentlllo Method of Delineating Character: Diagnosing 
Disease; Determlnlag Mental, Physical and Bnslnesa 

Qualifications; Conjugal Adaptability, etc.,
. froipDato to Birth.

Dluatrated with aeven Plato Dlavrama and Tables of the 
Moon and Planet«, from 1820 to ltoo locluslre.

It 1« claimed that character 1« expreiaod In tbe counte
nance, embodied In tbe cranium, evan written In the band 
bnt Bolar Blelogy Introduce» tba student Into the grand 
workihopof thcPolarBystem, not only defining character 
and lunotlonTbnt supplying the key to self-knowledge and 
harmonloua human nuiednees; and, further. Itopeasnp

on the plaLv.— ■

.̂ ■ ADAM AND EVE CON- 
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THE

H i d d e n  W a y
A cross th e  T h resh o ld ;

OR,
THE MY8TERY WHICH HATH BEEN HIDDEN 

FOB AGES AND FROM GENERATIONS.
An Explanation of the Concealed Forces lu Every Man to 

Open tbe Temple of tho Soul and to Learn
Th* Guidjuice of the  Unseen Hand,

Illustrated and made plain with aa few Occult phrases as 
possible.

BY J, 0. STREET, A.B.N.,
Fellow of tbo Order H. S.B. and of tho Brother- 

boodZ.Z. It.R . Z .Z.

IL L U S T R A T IO N S .
Tho Oracle of Delphi; God, tho Eternal Fountain of All 

Life, the Great Infinite and Eternal Energy, from which
All th ings Proceed j.Tho Cross of Antiquity ami Other Sa-

Han—
___________________ __ .... Ity: Monogra
Three Mysteries and Other Symbols; The Gnostic Amulet—

crod Bymiiola; Tbe Winged Globe and tithor Gnostlo Sym
bols; The Great Mystery of God In “  ‘ 1 ‘
Triangle; Illumination of Mentallt;

of God In Man—the Interlaced 
Monogram ot tbo

______  _______________ _____  . _ sUnoatlc Amulet—
The Delpblo Sacred Mysteries—Tbe Hidden Tblngs; Tbe 
Many Mansions or Spheres and Firmaments,

CONTENTS,
From Nlgbt to Light; God and tho Divine Imagé; Sacred 

Symbols; Man ami the Opportunities of Ills Life; Soul and 
Spirit Soul; Tbe Astral Body; A W orld's Religion: Adept, 
Seer and Medlumshtp; Cultivation ot Spiritual Gifts, or 
the Guidance ot the Unseen Hand: Splrltuallzallonof Mat
ter; Metaphysics, the Prayer of Thought, or Expression of 
Infinite MÎndt Evolution and Involution; Tho Great Mys
tery, or tho Hidden Way; The Many Mansions; Transla
tions or Thoughts from Utbor Tongues; Tho Temple With
in; Uathored Sheaves; Across the Threshold.

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Painted by Joseph John, and engraved on steel by J . K. 

Rice, Hlso of shoot, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 18x21 
Inches,

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
From the original palming by Joseph John. Engraved 

on steel by J . A. <t. Wilcox. Hire .of sheet, 22x28 Inches; 
engraved surfaoe. 18x20 Inches,

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Engravto on stool by J . A. J .  Wlloox, from tbe origin» 

painting by Joseph John, tilte ot Bbeots 22x28 Inches; en
graved surface, 15x20 luebes.

“ HOMEWARD.”
Designed and painted by Joseph John. Site of sheet, 22x2. 

Inches.

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
Copied from tho well-known and Justly colebratod paint* 

log ueMgned by Jostqib Julm« Burin« copied In black and 
two tints. BUe of sheet, 22x23 Inches.

“ THE, DAWNING LIGHT.”
From the original painting by Joseph John. Engraved on 

steel by J .  W. W atts. Btxoof sheet, 20x24 Inches.
F o r  e a c h  a d d i t io n a l  E n g ra v in g  BO r e n ts  e x tr a .

A n y  p e r so n  se n d in g  C8.no ftor o n e  y rn r 'a  sub- 
s r r lp t lo n  to  ( lie  BANNF.B O F  L IG H T  w ill bo 
e n t i t le d  to  I lo l ly r r 'a  L in e  n n d  N tlpp le  IMerl P la te  
E n g ra v in g  o f  (h o  la te

Henry W. Longfellow in His Library
A t “ C ra lg le  Mona«,”  O ld  C n m b rld g e , Hmas.

Tbe plate la 24x32 Inches, Tho central figure Is thatof 
the OnxAT Post . He Is seated on tbe right of a circular 
table, which Is strewn with his hooks and writing materials. 
Tho surroundings are harmonious aud symmetrical.

Thla beautiful historic work of art Is a lasting souvenir 
and ornament for slttlng-ioora, parlor, library or office of 
any American homo. Wo will mall the engraving free to 
any one sending us*1,50 for a year's suhscrlptlun fur tho 
Banner  o r  L lotiT .orw ew lllseud the engraving alone 
for 11,00. Tbo publisher's trade price for the engraving Is 
I7.W- ______

Any person Bonding 11,60 for six months'subscription to 
the BANNER OF LIGHT will ho entitled to one of the 
following l’amphletsi

AN EPITOME OF SPIRITUALISM AND SPIRIT 
MAONET1S.M. Tbe shove Is the lUlu of n pamphlet of over 
one hundred pages. Wo know of no ono book that gives to tho

Tbo book Is f nil octavo slxe, and contains 687 pages, Illus
trated, Price »3,60,- postage 25 conta.

For sale by OOLBY A RICH,______________________

E s s e n t i a l s
OF

M ENTAL  HEALING:
The Theory and Practice.

BY L, H. MARSTON, M. D.
A new work on the subject of Christian Science or Mind- 

Oure, Aside from the prefaoe and Introduction, It con
sists of eight chapters: F irst, “ U o d " i second, •1Me r " j  
third, " M a tte r" | fourth, "D isease"! fifth, “ Sin and 
D ea tb " | alxtb, "H ea lin g "; seventh, “ Treatment” ; 
eighth; "U niversalT ruth ."

I t 1« one of tha inostablo treatises on this subject that haa 
yet appeared. I t  la not only Intended far general reading, 
but aa a  text book.

VoriSohyCO:
PrlcoJI.OO. 

by COLD)y ‘a  RICH.
PRICE REDUCED.

I N S P I R A T I O N A L  L E C T U R E S  

I m p r o m p t u  P o e m s ,
DXL1VEBXD DY

• W . J .  O O I / V I I i l s t H i ,
Authorof “ Bertbat A Romance of Easter-title, "e tc . 

W ith a Personal Bkotch o t the Bpeakor,
These Inspirational Lectures and Foema were, with three

jxoepUona, delivered In V -----------" "
April, May and June, 1884,

Uloth. y ------------------

A liceo AHoynabiuiiici novntivo aiaw a wuia noiu. nn«i tutov
exceptions, delivered In Neumeyer Hall, London, during 
' rii, May and J unr, 1884,

Jtoth, price 0« e rn ie  (formor prlco41,00): postage trae, 
For sale by UOLBY A ItlUU, ■ _____ __

K  LIFE, The main objeot of this little
imo Is to give to sugqesttvs leaching a recognltlou 

and a  force (In the domain of religion and morels) greater 
------Ion baa. I t  announoea a  system of Ufo, I t  an-

gounces a few primal principles which can hardly he denlod 
y  any ono, and endeavors to show bow; from adherence to 
those principles, every life wRI grow Into eymraotry-lnto 

harmony with itself In Uils life and the groat horeaf lur. I t 1s 
sent forth to tho world by Its author and hi* associates, as tilo

Ei face Indicates, without the hope orpoaslhlllty of pecuniary 
tilt to them—«mah fruit of aome of tho principles It alms 
Inculcato.
Ì'aper, 25 conta, postano free, 
for HO by COLBY £  BI01I.

enquirer so good an unUerslamliug of the ti-achlnK« or Spir
itualism as tills, A bettor umlersunillugof the value of the 
work can be formed, perhaps, from the tltlcsof several of Its

llmuan Llfuund It» Grigio. 
, Modern Interpretation ol tho 
awa, ami the llullatilllty of Spirit 

euiuimiini.tK'K.i » tuii-vCy, Psychological Power; Spirit 
Healing the Highest Mode ot Treatment; Suuilay-ls It 
Sacredr Inlluenee and Disease Imported to ........

chapters, which are given: 
Reincarnation; Authority 
Bible: hledlumsblp. Il» Li 
Communications: 1'reph

. . . . . .  Children; Re-
. ____ _______ ____ ...Capital Punishment; Tho
Itlmate Results of Spirit Teachings." It Is designed to

llglon; Spirit 5latcrlallr.aUon
Ultimate Results uf Spirit Te , , ... . .
convey facta to Spiritualists, nlso to <lo a missionary work 
with skeptics and church members. Two copies for one 
year's subscription, ono for six months’.

SUMMARY OF HUDSTANTIALISM; on, PHILOSO
PHY o r  KNOWLXDOX. By JcanStory. 12mo, paper, small 
pica; ll3pagos.

DEATH. IN THE LIGHT OF TI1F. HARMONIAL 
PHILOSOPHY. By Mary F . Davis. Paper.

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISMl Involving the In- 
veaMgatlon of Harvard College Professors In 1857, By Al- 
len Putnam. This sterling work combines lu Itself the 
characteristic» of memoir, eaaay and review. The nutter 
oenitdered la of vital Interest to tbe cause of Spiritualism, 
and readera cannot fallof being pleaeed with the treatment 
which the author accord« to It.

DANGER SIGNALS; AN ADDRESS ON THE USED 
AND ABUSES OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM. By 
Mary F. Davl». Paper.

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS. W hat Han» Ohrtitlan 
Andersen tells a  dear child about tbe Sun-Bay«, Dedicated 
to the Dear Child Banda, by the Spirit Hana Christian An- 
deraen. W ritten down thropgh the medlnmahlp of Adel
ine, Baroness Von Var, of Uonoblta (In BtyriaL Austria, 
£ud translated by Dr. O. Bloede, ot Brooklyn, N. Y. Paper,

THE L IFE . Tha main ohjeetof thla little volume la to

five to suggestive teaching »recognition and a force (In the 
omaln of religion and moral!) greater than dictation has, 

paper.
ORDEAL OF LIFE, Grephlcallylllustrated In the expe

rience of fifteen hundred Imflvtduala, promiscuously drawn 
from »11 nations, religions, classes and conditions or men; 
alphabetically arranged, and given peychometrlcally through 
the medlumahlpof Ur. J .  C. Grluuell, in pretoncoof the 
compiler, Tbomaa It. tlaiard.

SERPENT AND SIVA WORSHIP, and Mythology In 
Central America, Africa and Asia; and tho Origin orser- 
pent Worship. Two Treatise», by Hyde Clark anil O. 
Htanlland Wake, M. A, I, Edited by Alexander Wilder, 
M .D .

O r  a n y  (w o o f  Use fo llo w in g  pun ipb leU t
ANSWER TO CHARGES OF BELIEF IN MODERN 

REVELATIONS. ETC. Given bolero tbo Edwards Con
gregational Church, Boston, by Mr. and Mrs. A. E. New-

IIELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM. Ily Eugeno Crow
ell, M.D,

REVIEW Of x Lecture by Jas. Freeman Clarke. 
DYMBOL SERIES of Three Lcciuroa, by Cora L. V. Tap- 

pan. ,
SOLAR AND SPIRITUAL LIGHT, AND OTHEB 

LECTURES, delivered by Cora L, V. Tappan.
SKETCH OF THE LIFE  OF EDWARD 8.,WJIEEL- 

E lt. the Distinguished Improvisator and Lecturer. By Goo. 
A. Bacon.
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n p e c i a l  n o t i c e * .
jap ln«noting  from the Hannich <»r I.io iit car®should 

bo uken t»> distinguish between editorial articles and the 
communications (condensed or otherwise) of correspond« 
•nta. Our columns are open for the expreaa'onof imper- 
aonal free thought, but we cannot undertake to endorae 
the rarted shades of opinion to which corres^iondenta giro 
utterance. .

g a r  We do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The'uameand addrewof the writer are In all cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of good faith. \\ e cannot un
dertake to return or'presenre manuscripts that are not 
naed. When newspapers are forwarded which contain mat
ter for our Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by 
drawing a pencil or Ink line around the article he dealres 
specially to recommend for perusal. . . .
"Notices of Hplrttuallst Meetings. In order to Insure prompt 

Insertion, must reach thlsofflceou Monday of each week, 
as the IIaxmkh goes to press every Tuesday.
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•  D o .w o rth  Ml. ( n t r a v r l y  S f o n l f i i - r r ;  P in e« ), 

r o r i r r  F r a . l a r ,  N l r r r l  ( L o « f r  F lo o r) .
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THK NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 PranJUin Street, notion.

THE AMEmCAN’NEWS COMPANY.
99 and 41 Chambert Street, A’ete York,

COLBY & RICH,
I'UBLIBHKKS AND l’KOl’KIKTOK».

14AM' II. KICI!............................... IIDMN1B8MANAOKB.
L e rn e n  Colby ............................... Kd itoii.John IV. Day.......................... assistant Kditob.

MW" ll.iilnesi Lotters mult be .ildrossed to Isaac H. 
R ic ii, llstiuer of l.lrh t rubllahln* lluuse, llnston, Mass. 
All MtiuT letters And rnronmnlr»tlons musí b.rnrwsrilwl 
to l.t'TilAii floi.BT. I'rlvnle letters should liiTarlaldjr bo’ 
tnsrked "  l*ers.m.rl "  un the eiirelot>e.

EF-K eforo the oncoming llRljt of Truth, Creeds 
trem ble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Ilumnnlty 
rises to its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pierpont. _____________________________

T h e In tercu t*  o f  I.nbor nnil C ap ita l.
The discourse given tlirough tlio organism of 

Mtb. Richmond and printed In lastwcok’slssuo 
of the H a n n k u , on ,tlio tendency In tills coun
try to a rapid subjection to the spirit of mo
nopoly, deiorvos tlio most rellectlvo portisal by 
all reailors. ltiglitly was It said by the con
trolling Intelligences tlint tho fast-dovcloplng 
problem of our time is that which involves the 
centrallr.Atlon of power, to overcomo which 
was the ruling thought in tlio foundation of 
this government. The framers of our Consti
tution cortnlnly meant to guarantee to all CttL 
tens equal opportunities. Tho idea was upper
most with them to protect the vienk and re
strain the strong, and, ns Is woll stated In tho 
discourse, to prevent centralization by the de
ration and cultivation of tbe individual. But 
It is not from tho development of the Individu
al Belt that tho porll springs; it is rather from 
the growing tyranny of individualism. It Is 
this toodenoy which Is to bo regretted, slnoo It 
oan become as tyrannical ns the most rigid 
caste Itself. The culture of the Individual Is 
tlio Improvement of the aggregate units of a 
population.

It Is not capital that Is oppressive nnd tyran
nical ; it Is the selfish and nmbltlous Individual 
wielding It. Tho wrong'done by capital to la
bor Is done through the agency of unclieckod 
Individualism ; and It Is aggressive just in pro
portion as It Is unchecked; It dominates 
through the control of a combi nation, of tenor a 
conspiracy of individuals. Tlio desired limit 
for the growth of the individual Is menncod and 
Invaded by this combination, and the protec
tion of the unit in population is lost. The indi
vidual Is represontod by Ills Industry, by what 
he actually performs and produces. That of 
course signifies Intelligence. But .capital Is an 
inert nnd unintelligent mass, nnd becomes a 
hindrance rathor than a help, whon it is em
ployed, not In developing the Individual, but In 
driving him to tho wall. Whon such control of 
cnpltnl becomes selfish, then It Is a foe to Indi
vidual freedom and consequoutly to individual 
development nnd growth; it enslaves all' In
telligence but that which rosldos In selfish
ness ; it smothers aspiration in single cases, 
setting up Id the place of it a cold and barren 
power in whose rays the better elements of 
manhood nnd citizenship refuse to flourish and 
fructify.

The worklng-mnn’s most serious trouble is 
from the almost ruthless pressure of oapltal In 
selfish and ambitious hands, making it in prac
tice a sort of flnanolal Inquisition, It Is against 
tills pressnre that labor Is raising Its voice of 
protest. Capital Is aggressive because It Is un
checked by just and righteous laws. The real 
tyranny consists in unrestrained, unsplrltual 
individualism; The competition of production 
is tbe right of nil1 alike, and not of tho strong 

■ few against tbe weak many. The prlnolple 
holds as good for political as for productive 
ends. The centralisation of power robs it of 
its diffusive beneflts for tbe largest number. 
The comment offered in this remarkable dis
course on the too rapid development of our 
vastly extended country, In consequence of 
which tbe lines of civilization have been sent 
further away from the lines of prodnotlon, 
merits mnoh more than ordinary consideration 
from the fact that it regards the growth of the 
country from something more than a material 
plane, and looks to its progress from a higher 
than a selfish level. I t  can undoubtedly be 
shown to be a historical faot with us that we 
have prospered at a too heavy cost of onr real 
prosperity. . ' . - ■

We certainly have, and it will have to be so 
admitted, If, instead of providing all possible 
protection and encouragemont for the Individ
ual, we have ambitiously and selfishly fostered 
a  new tyranny called individualism i If we have 
established In onr midst the power of a finan
cial Inquisition that tends to foroe free labor 
more and more into bondage to Itself 1 that 
transfers property made by steady industry 
Into stronger hands, by the mysterious pro
cesses of taxation, corporate or odmblned as 
they may be ; that praotically prohibits compe
tition by legislating all real competitors ont of 
extatenoe. There Is a morality underneath all 
which It Is fatal to refuse to recounts« and 
obey. The moral oode cannot be iporned tin
der any droum*tanoee. And It teaobes the 
■ingle lesson that It U aooumnlated wealth, not 
straggling industry, that shonld bear tho bur-
■:,,i .......

den of taxation, especially In a country where 
the cause of the Individual is professedly made 
uppermost. Tax oapltal Instead of labor, or at 
all events lighten the load for the latter by lay
ing more Of It upon the former. By more than 
one comprehensive and clear mind Is it.held 
that the incomo tax Is the only right one;'be
cause It Is levied on what Is already accumulat
ed for use. '

Tlio language of the spirits Is, that there 
should be a tax placed on the aggregated power 
of wealth, but none placed on the band of toll; 
then the ability to accumulate and aggregate a 
large surplus In capital, whether monoy or 
property, would become a publlo bondit. Tbe 
aim should be to make It difficult rather than 
ensy for a man to become a millionaire. There 
should be no tax on the.jand whloh the farmer 
cultivates. Ills home should be exempt from 
taxation. Homes nre thé salvation of ! tbe 
country. The man who tolls should bo exempt 
from the tax cotleator. Then It Is advised fur
ther that the aggregation of capital beyond a 
certain limit in any mnn’s hands should be pre
vented by law, bo that It shall not be possible 
for any combination of Individuals to take ad
vantage of the wants of tho people or to keep 
the honest producer from the reward of his 
labor. The existing troublos are attributable 
to the thoughtlessness and lack of knowledge 
on the part of the people. Tbe power of capi
tal should be llmited'.by taxing capital instead 
of the land that is occupied and worked by the 
possessors, nnd never to tax labor at all. The 
last things to tax nre the oo.ttage of the poor 
mnn nnd the.results of his daliy toll.

Tho intelligence of the people should be equal 
to the solution of any question In which they 
nre Interested. Whon tbe people are aroused, 
there will be a moral force in them to compel 
an agreement between capital nnd labor. Let 
one mnn’s time count for as much as another’s ; 
let labor offset capital ; and let the nooumulat- 
ed value be shared. The strike for higher 
wages is a warning to capital to divide the in
creased profits with labor, nnd not to absorb 
all the increase. Then the lnborer will have 
the same kind of interest in the business that 
the capitalist has, and this will odd value to the 
Investment. This praotlce is being pursued 
moro and more widely abroad, and must be- 
conio universal. Humanity is more than dol
lars. The surest remedy for human selfishness 
is tlio elevation of the masses. 'The object of 
the law should be the protection of the weak, 
but not to provide for the idler or the vaga
bond. Tho man who has inherited a fortune, 
but does nothing, falls of Ills duty in the com
mon elevation of mnnkind ; but If lie does some
thing with his wealth that tends to benefit the 
poor and to uplift those around him, ho Isa 
public benefactor.

Of course those things are not to be attained 
all at once. The laboring mnn in this country 
is Rlowly but surely rising to the consciousness 
that he must be on the nlort if the nation Is to 
be preserved in its Integrity. I t  belongs to 
every man’s inheritance to vote as his Intelli
gence nnd conscience diotato. Let no one 
think anything is to be gained by violence. 
The thing to do Is to convince the monofrolist 
that the- Interests of the peoplo are his inter
ests. We cannot afford to have a dissatisfied 
class in this country ; we cannot afford to make 
tho bonds so heavy that revolution will neces
sarily follow. This is the one imminent politi
cal question of the hour, and every man’s party 
should be that whloh représenta tho interests 
of humanity, wliloh are always tho Interests of 
the people. Capital and labor are indissolubly 
bound together, and must ooopernte only for 
the elevation of lnbor. The great Interests of 
humanity require that the undue accumula
tion of capital shall be checked, and that It 
shall become Impossible for the Individual In
terests of one to encroach upon tlioso of au 
otlior. Unless tills whole question reoelve fair 
consideration and be rightly adjusted, there Is 
danger of another civil confliot.

read in the Sunday newspapers; impressive 
and inclining to profitable reflection, perhaps, 
but no more so than column after column of 
the same Sunday publication, i t  Is but a 
soreen of prejudice, the growth of habit and 
the outcome of tradition, that separates the 
two forms of Sunday teaohlng; and if one form 
oarrles with it a restfulness and reoreatlon 
which the other does not, besides being free 
from the yoke whloh pulpit preaching habitu
ally seeks to fit to every one’s neok, then that 
must assuredly be the one whloh It.is  moat 
profitable for the people at large to aooept and 
adopt. And they will do it, too, in spite of all 
the ministers threaten; In faot, the more the 
latter threaten, the loss attention is paid to 
them and the less influence they wield.

T be Great P relim inary!
Alluding to the eagerness with whloh the 

provincial English pnpors Ignorantly snap at 
the Preliminary of the Seybert Commission as 
a sort of death potion to be administered to all 
disposed to favor Spiritualism, London Light, 
In its latest edition, says truly:

"  On the o ther side, tbe side of knowledge, It Is not 
too much to  say th a t (As Seybert Commission’s report 
Is unworthy o f eertous attention, and eonld be pulver
ized In detail w ith tbe  same ease as Mr, 0 . C. Massey 
has dealt with it In respect to ZSIlner."

Tbe same paper, in its leading editorial, re
views the position assumed by the Commis
sion toward phenomena ooonrring in the pres
ence of Margaret Fox Kane, contrasting It with 
faots testified to in tlio oarly days of Spiritual
ism, by Geo. Ripley, of the New York Tribune, 
and more reoently by the personal experience 
of the writer, all of which tends to show the 
utter superficiality of the Commissioners’ pro
ceedings and the Impotence of their oonolu- 
slons. ,

‘1 The Preliminary Report,” remarks this arti
cle, “is to the lis t dfegree crude and misleading.

Close attention to it establishes in onr mind 
tbe convlotlon that it could be torn to shreds if 
It were at all worth while to do bo.”

T rntb  Always Id M otion.
Well says the Christian Examiner regarding 

the respective attitudes of the Old and new 
soboolsof "evangelical” thought, that “ the 
now theology oannot pause where it is, nor is 
it possible to see why it is desirable that it 
should.” And the Christian Register adds: 
"Truth is always in motion; and it is necessa
ry (or thought to keep in motion if it is to keep 
up with it. I t  has been the mistake of the 
churoh to strain after fixed and rigid elements. 
Theology has been timid and weak-eyed, afraid 
to expose its sight to the light of to-day. All 
systems of theology are but attempts, to for
mulate truth. As such, they must he prepared, 
while holding firmly to all that Is true In the 
revelations of the past, to aooept and embody 
the fresh revelations which are made to the soul 
of man. We cannot, think for a moment that 
the new theology has attained all the truth 
there is, but it is just as true that the old oan- 
uot pause where it is. If it does it will certain
ly go to pieces. Immobility in thought doeB 
not mean permanence, bnt decay.” These are 
timely reflections, os well as sound ones well 
expressed.

1111 ...........
“  D ied o r  P rofessional C ourtesy.”
11 saw a t  once,”  said a physician who bad been 

called In consultation, "  that Dr. re lie fs  diagnosis 
ira« wrong; but as he was In  charge o f the ease of 
course it would n ’t  do fo r  pie to interfere."“ Did the natlant rile

‘OH,yes; died ol ‘professional courtesy’—i 
'  1 disease."— Ifarper’e Datar.

very

P reach ing  ag a in st Tcacblng.
Mr. Evangelist Moody Is reported to have 

said recently, tho subjoct of Sunday newspa
pers having been brought up, that after a man 
had once read a Sunday newspaper you could 
not drice a sermon into his head with a sledge
hammer ! Now this certainly indicates two 
things : that sermons require to he and actual
ly are driven into people, and that the reading 
of a Sunday newspaper makes the attempt to 
force them in useless, beoause it leaves no va 
caney of hend, heart cr conscience to be filled.

We must confess our surprise to hear a con 
fesslon of this sort from bo advanced an evan. 
geiist as Mr. Moody. I t  is quite apparent that 
he belioves in the heroio method of getting or- 
thodox sermons into people; that, whether 
the listeners are or are not particularly indu
rated and resistant, there are times when ser- 
mons are of no effect, and there are sermons 
that need violent methods to give them move
ment and headway. But the admission in favor 
of the Sunday newspaper seems a greater one 
than the other. I t amounts praotically to this, 
that tho Sunday ne wspaper renders tho sermon 
wholly unnecessary by filling the room whloh 
the latter has all along assumed to ocoupy. 
This Is certainly implied by Mr. Moody's very 
oandid observation, if anything is.

If, then, tbe Sunday newspaper fills the bill, 
as tbe saying Is, why be at this expense of rear
ing costly ohurohes and sustaining high-priced 
palpita? Why not do the needed preaohlng 
through the press on Sunday altogether? We 
put the question In all seriousness, what Is the 
nse In carrying on this enormously expensive 
business In ohurohes, lnoiudlng the publlo re
mission of their just taxes, when a mere hand
ful of Onr population, comparatively speaking, 
frequent them on Sundays,, and when it  Is no
torious that the great majority of non-attend
ants have recourse to tho columns of the Sun
day nowspapers Instead ? The faot being con
ceded, as It certainly must bo, that vastly more 
people read the Sunday newspapers than go to 
ohurch, and that all, or very nearly all of those 
who do go to ohuroh are Sunday newspaper 
readers also—what Is the sense in this contin
ued hammering of the preaohers at the Sunday 
papers, whloh command by far the larger audi
ence and lnfiuenoe, and address themselves es
pecially to those whose votes are potent a t any 
time to withdraw the existing exemption from 
taxation from privileged ohnrch property.

In onr judgment it Is high time that these de
nouncers of others who do not do just as they 
do shonld oomo down and take a roost nearer 
the ground. Their very confession that their 
Sunday sermons do not necessarily go where 
they are sont,is enough to oonvlnoe any one 
that they possess tío more divine attributes 
than belong to artloles of a  moral stamp that 
^ro to  be read In the, Sunday newspapers. 
Aside from the preaching Itself, It is |d l form 
end oeremony; capable of being transmuted 
into good effects, but not more so than what Is

Did the  patient d ie?1 
OH, yes; died i ‘ 

common and fatal
The above professedly humorous sketch from 

the Bazar Is, we believe, true to life. We are 
confident that it really diagnoses what is indeed 
“ a very common and fatal disease," and that 
many good and true men and women and 
many treasured children have been allowed to 
pass from the scenes of earth that harmony in 
the medloal ranks might be preserved! The 
hardest part of this case—i. e., that death shall 
oome to the patient in order that the dootors 
shall have no quarrel—is, however, that these 
same “ professionally courteous” medicos have 
succeeded in many States In this Union (and 
are trying to do the same thing in others) in 
securing tbe passage of statutes forcing the 
poople to employ them, wll ye nil ye, and mak
ing a criminal in the eye of the law of any per
son, however honest and respectable, who Bhall 
presume to cure those whom they have “ pro
fessionally ”  agreed must die.

A Good Idea.—I t  is announced In the publlo 
printB that a ” waterways "  convention will be 
held at Peoria, 111., on the 14th of Ootober, to 
urge the construction of a national Bhip canal 
between Chicago and the Mississippi, thus con
necting tho latter with Lake Miohlgan. In 
oase of trouble with Canada or England this 
would enable our Government to send vessels 
through tbe great lakes, England holding the 
St. Lawrenoe, the eastern end of the great 
ohaln. It would beside be an Immense advan
tage for the commerolal development of the 
territory west of the Mississippi River.

H *  A private letter from Cleveland informs 
us that there Is a lively Interest in all spiritual 
affairs in that olty, even among tho most ortho
dox; “ and it seems,” adds our correspondent, 
“ that tho spiritual millennium Is nearly at 
band, so eager are the denominationallsts to 
learn of the great truths taught and demonstrat
ed by Modern Spiritualism.” The writer also 
has a good word for the Banner of L ight, and 
hopes it will lnorease In olroulation all over the 
world, thus spreading the Gospel of Truth 
among the hungering millions.

IF *  Mrs. Minnie Brown, who has.favored the 
Spiritualist Soolety of Baltimore, Md., with her 
servloes as a medium the past three years, hav
ing changed her plaoe of residence to Philadel
phia, was, on the eve of her departure, present
ed with a valuable gift by the Soolety, as a 
token of the estimation In whloh she was held 
by its members. An appropriate letter aooomi 
panted the gift, whloh we shall, print next 
week. _______  _

B P  Spiritualists In England have plaoed be 
fore them in the columns ot ; Light the list of 
Camp-Meetings prepared and published by the 
Banned during the season just olosed, with 
comment upon the gatherings as “ a very strong 
feature In Amerloan Spiritualism’’—brief no? 
tloes of a few of the lending ones being given.

B P  Mrs. Elizabeth Kirk asoended to the 
higher life from her residence in New York 
City on the 10th Inst. A t the fnneral servloe 
an address was delivered by Mrs. M. W. Good
win, e brief abstrmot of whloh we shall publish 
next week.

T i n  Srm nuAi. .Fraternity Society will 
oommenoe publlo servloes for the season a t the 
First Spiritual Tomple; Newbury end Exeter 
stre«ts, Bo«ton, on Sunday, Oot. 2d; a t 2 MB r .  it,

“ CliFlBtlanlxIng th e  CoUMtUntlon.”
Mb. E ditor : Your interesting quotations and 

remarks under this heading in a recent Ban
ner of Light are very eoggestlve of the 
marked distinction between a  Spiritualist (In 
the philosophical meaning of the term) and a 
religionist of the popular sort, orfbetween real 
Spiritualism and tho onrrent systems of religion.

The partisans and exponents of the latter, as 
illustrated in many instances, and notably by 
the quoted utterancos of the pastor of Park- 
street Churoh In Boston, lay great stress upon 
words, formulas, or the mere externals of life, 
as If tbeso were the all-important things—the 
sine qua non of existenoe. They insist that the 
words "God," “ Christ,” "Christianity,” eto., 
must bo Incorporated into the organio basis of 
our government, elao it is a Godless, irreligious, 
or at least a non-religious and non-Christian in
stitution. Nothing could more dearly show 
the utterly superficial character of the religious 
conceptions of this olass of onr fellow-oltlzenB. 
Words, names, oant phrases, stand with them ‘ 
in stead of the real things, the inner substanoe, 
the eternal verities whloh shonld be signified.

The true Spiritualist, on the' oontrary, looks 
beyond the words to the things signified—be
yond the letter to the spirit—beyond oant 
phrases and verbal professions to the real 
meaning, the essential verities whloh are or 
should be implied. To the Spiritualist the 
words “ God,” “ Christ" and “ Christianity,” if 
adopted into his working vooabulary (as they 
may properly be, In their higher Blgnlfioanoe), 
are inseparable from and in part synonymous 
with the principles of justloe, humanity and 
fraternity. “ God” is but another name for 
the Infinite Father-Spirit, one of whose ac
knowledged attributes is impartial justioe. 
"Christ” is the divine human, or perfected hu
manity; and “ Christianity ” at least inolndes 
the idea of universal Brotherhood. In  so far, 
then, as the Génstltutlon of the United States 
reoognlzes and seeks to promote and establish 
any of these principles, tbe Spirlttaalist sees 
that, to that extent, it already In essence reoog- 
nlzes God, Christ and Christianity; and there 
is no need of incorporating the mere words into 
its preamble.

Now the preamble explicitly deolares that 
the purposes of the instrument are " to form a 
more perfeot union ” (not of StateB, merely, but 
of “ the people”), “ establish justice, insure do
mestic 'tranquility, . . . promote the general 
welfare and seoure the blessings of liberty to 
ourselves and our posterity.” Surely no oné can 
question that "union," “ justloe," “ domestio 
tranquility ” (or peaoe), ” the general welfare,” 
and ” the blessings of liberty,” are divine. God
like, Christlike elements, and, so far os they 
go, synonymous with Christianity in its best 
sense. In fact, God, in the element of justioe, 
and Christ or Christianity in the potonoy of 
union, peace, universal welfare and liberty, are 
and have been in the Constitution from the start.
To have had them there in name would have 
been of no real advantage.

The great laok has been, and Is yet, that these 
prlnolpleB or elements have been to only an im- 
perfeot degree Incorporated Into the under■ 
standings and hearts qf the people. For nearly 
eighty years after the adoption of this Constitu
tion, the great majority of "the people” 
strangely did not see that "justloe” required 
the abolition of the most galling system of 
slavery that the sun ever shone upon—they did 
not Imagine that "  the blessings of liberty ” were 
to he seoured to “ the people” of African as 
well as of European descent—they were singu
larly blind to the faot that " a more perfeot 
union,” with domestio tranquility and the gen
eral welfare, could only he promoted by a just 
recognition of the equal rights of all, as set 
forth in the Declaration of Independence. A 
few years hence and this stupendous blindness 
of tbe people to the meaning of their own high- 
sounding declarations will seem one of the 
greatest puzzles of human history. And though 
an immense forward step has been taken with
in the past few years In practically incorpo
rating more of justioe, liberty and fraternity— 
that is, more of the true God and Christianity 
—into the Constitution by amendments abol
ishing slavery and establishing general man
hood suffrage; yet the flagrant injustice still 
remains (in the hearts and practice of the great 
majority of "the [male] people,” though not In 
the letter of the Constitution) of denying to 
one-half of “ the people “ (and that the better 
and larger half, if the solecism may be ex- 
oused)—the female half—any participation in 
the government by the exeroise of suffrage 1 
Verily there is great need of a recognition, in 
the minds and hearts of the people, of even as 
muohof the God of justice and the Christ of 
fraternity as are to be found in the Constitu
tion!

There is also an undoubted need of a still 
farther evolution of the avowed benefloent 
purposes named in the preamble of the Con
stitution—that is, " th e  promotion of the gen
eral welfaro,” in the directions suggested by 
the Christian Union, namely, by developing 
"the conception of the, State as an industrial 
organization, proteotlng its individual mem
bers from the wrong-doing of others, but re
cognizing also the brotherhood of humanity 
and combining its forces in those forms of In
dustry whloh experience shows it oan best per
form as a community for Itself” ; and, more 
than this, " a  still higher conoeptlon of the 
State as a great educative institution, a pre
paratory sohool, in whloh every man; has his 
work to  do—not merely to feed and clothe his 
brother man, but .to bless him with a  higher 
eduoation and a nobler life." All this is really 
and legitimately involved in the avowed pur
poses of our Constitution as it stands, though 
doubtless additional "amendments”  maybe 
required to praotloally express these oonoep- 
tlons. But should they ever be realized, oan 
any one deny that a vast amonnt of the best 
kind of ’religlon-of "G od" and "Christiani
ty ” in their best slgniaosnoe—will have been 
incorporated into our government, even thpngh 
these names should nowhere be mentioned in 
the Constitution ? Only superficial persons will 
be stloklers abont names! Will onr eooleslas- 
tioal friends work for this real Introduction of 
God and Christ into the national Constitution? 
We shall see.

There Ib one, and bnt one, avowed pnrpose 
set forth in the preamble to the United States 
Constitution that Is not really religions, or that 
t^n  be palled anti-Christian In any sense. That 
Is fôund in the words, "provide for the com
mon defense.” On this clause rest the W ar 
and Navy Departments of Cut government and' 
all their belongings. That this feature of the! 
Constitution, and all that has been and is be
ing done to carry It ont, Is oontrary to th é  
spirit and teaoblngs of him who said, ,"Sestet 
not evil,. .  .love yonr enemles,” eto.l needs np 
argument to show. ; Whether this pert ofv the 
Christian dootrine> ts.praotioable<mdWlse,or 
otherwise, It Is notm ÿ present ’ptttfpoaeto err)
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gue. I  only wish to ask : Do onr eooleslastloal 
friends, who are so urgent for the recognition 
of God anil Christ and Christianity in the Con
stitution, objeot to this " Godless ” feature of 
that instrument? Are they moving to have 
this glaringly anti-Christian purpose strioken 
out, and to have the War and Navy Depart
ments abolished ?.. If 1m, I  have not heard of It. 
If not, what oan he said of their oonalstenoy 
or their peraploaoity ? Yours for the right, 

Arlington, Mass, A. E. Newton.

T estim ony from  th e T im en.
A num ber of accounts ol events evidently  of a  spir

itu a l nature, and going far to  substantiate th e  tro ths 
ot Modern Spiritualism, tbongb no Intim ation of tbe 
kind Is given by tbe  w riters, bave lately  appeared  in 
tbe Chicago Times, the  most notable o f w hich It re
prin ts from  a  Tennessee paper, tbe  FáyettevUt» Ob
te n e r .  T he oase.tbougb by no m eans an  Isolated 
one, Is described substantially as follows :

About tbe  1st of February of the cu rren t year Miss 
Della S tree t o t Giles County, Tenn., Inform ed her par
ents th a t on tb e  27 tb of March following, a t  four o’elook 
In the  afternoon, ebe wonld be tak en  violently ill ; 
th a t she would grow worse until tbe  following day a t 
nine o'clock p . M .,nt which time she would die and 
rem ain In a  sta te  of death for twenty-five minutes, 
and th a t during tbe  period of suspended anim ation 
she wonld visit “ th a t house not m ade w ith bands, 
eternal In  tb e  heavens.”  She asked h e r  father not to 
send for dootors, as human instrum entality could not 
prevent h er josrney, and also told blm  no t to  bo 
alarm ed, declaring w ltb Impllolt confidence th a t, a t 
tbe expiration of twenty-five minutes, b é r  m ortal and 
Immortal na tu res would reunite.

Oo tbe arriva l of tbe  day on which she  announoed 
she would be  taken 111 she evinced g rea t solicitude, 
Inquiring hourly as to her condition, and  continued 
to admonlsb her paren ts not to he alarm ed. A t four 
o'clock precisely the  young lady was prostrated  with 
sloknessand pains. 'D esp iteher en trea ties tb e  father 
seat for skilled pbyslolans, who vainly adm inistered 
their roost potent remedies, and a t  nine o’elook on 
tb s 2Stb, tb e  day and bour predloted, th ey  prononneed 
U leexilnot. T heslokness and death oocnrred a s  she 
bad predloted, and in time so did th e  resusoltatlon; 
Remembering tbe declaration th a t she  would retu rn  
to life, th e  father looked a t  tbeclook, and lo i the 
pendulum bad  ceased to vibrate, an d  tbe  old time
piece th a t had  for years faithfully tolled off tbe  hours 
had stopped while upon the  Btroke of .pine I W hen 
the girl re tu rned  tooonselousness the  clock s ta rte d  of 
Its own accord, finished striking th e  hour, and  has 
run slnoo w ithout Interruption. By reference to tbe 
watob of one of tbe dootors It was found th a t she had 
been w hat as they supposed dead, b n t whloh aotually 
was a  condition ot profound enhancem ent, twenty- 
five m inutes.

A lter the  retu rn  of animation Bbe eonld not speak, 
and Indicated by algos th a t w riting m aterial was 
wanted, which w as provided, and she  wrote an ao - 
count ot h er experience, which, says th e  Observer, “ is 
clothed In tbe  m ost elegant and chaste  language, and  , 
desoribes a  oonntry more glorious th an  any upon 
which the  feet of fanoy have ever trod , and bears the  
Impress o t a  superior mind. There a re  coincidences 
connected w ith  th is case th a t challenge attention and 
show there  was a  power greater th an  th e  fin ite  In 
volved."

She says th a t while In "  the home of the  b lest ”  she 
was asked by a  woman to write, a lte r  returning to 
earth , to h er great-granddaughter," Mrs. Annie B. 
Bhelton of K tnterblsb, Humter County, A la., and  te ll 
her bow anxiously her great.granddam e aw aited her 
coming. O nr Informant Is not positive as to  th e  cor
rectness of these names, bnt th inks th a t of th e  old 
lady was Mrs. Annie Belmont, who sa id  she had  been 
dead ninety-five years. By writing to  th e  ad d ress th e  
girl gave, It was learned th a t a woman of th a t nam e 
bad died In th a t place In 1772, an d  th a t she had a 
great-granddaughter resident there.

Tbe statem ents given above are  sa id  to be es ta b 
lished by unim peachable witnesses.

KF* There is an Evangelioal Alliance in the 
United States. Why should there not be a 
Spiritualist Alliance? The Spiritualists of this 
country are estimated at figures among the mil
lions, inoludlng yonngand old—many still in the 
ohuroh, and many more outside of the churoh. 
We have such an Alliance, with headquarters 
lathe olty of New York ; but the looal mana
gers are not as active as we wish they were, 
while the great body of Spiritualists all over 
the country are anxious to have them exert 
themselves to inorease the membership, and 
thus in time have branohes established all over 
theoountry. I t  is high time this grand move
ment was put into practical operation, for 
many cogent reasons, and the Banned will do 
all that lies in its power to make it  a suooesa.

Mbs. M. E. Williams, the well known me
dium for materialization in New York, has re
turned to her .home after an absenoe of two 
monthB, whloh, with her daughter, MIbs Ger
trude, Bhe passed at Bay Side, Long Island. We 
are pleased to learn that this period of rest has 
enabled her to regain her health, and th a t she 
is again able to enter upon her pabilo work. In 
obedience to the request of Spirit Holland, 
(her chief oablnet control,) she will for the fu
ture limit hey- publlo séanoes to two eaoh week, 
which-will be givèn on Thursday evenings and 
Saturday afternoons.

XS°* Hon. Warren Chase bas returned from 
the oamp-meetings, and reports to ns that he 
expeots to go West in Maroh, to remain a year 
or more, probably in St. Louis. Onr friends in 
New England shonld keep him employed d ar-. 
lng the fall and winter, as he is the oldest and 
one of the ablest speakers we have in the field, 
and gives great satisfaction where he speaks. 
We wonld also call attention to the books of 
whloh he is author, to be fonnd in onr lists, and 
we understand he Is preparing another—a his
tory of his forty years on thespiritual rostrum, 
a period whloh olosed with the present year.

" T he  Two Woblds” : Is to be the name of a 
new paper whloh It is proposed to publish In 
Manohester, Eng.,, a prospeotus of whioh has 
reoently been issued. Its appearanoe depends 
upon the securing of a guarantee fund of fifteen 
hundred pounds. Intimations are given that 
if the paper appears, Mrs. Emma Hardlnge Brit
ten may be Its editor.

Mbs. E. A. Wells has returned toNew York 
City from the Western Camp-Meetings and Is 
now holding Béanoes for form-manifestations at 
822 6th Avenue, on Tuesday and Friday èyen- 
ings. ▲ pleasant letter concerning her West* 
era work Is received from Prof. J . 8. Loveland 
and will appear next week.

Ü *  Horatio L. Tryon, 686 De Kalb Avenue« 
Brooklyn, N. Y., writes ns Ang. 29th that he 
Is oonstrálned to acknowledge as oorrept In 
details and truly oharaoteristlo, the oommnnl- 
oatlon from William K. Lewis, printed In the 
Banner Message Department Aug. 20th.

H ^ W e  shall print next week an artiole from 
G. F. Whitney, M. D„ of Cleveland, and oertaln 
"Notes by Dr! Wells," bearing on the vaine 
end diversity of Mr. W. 8. Rowley’s medlntn- 
■hip,eto. , - , :
•'».{ .........  ■ — i ■ ■■i|" 'j"" ,'Hv  *

ÉfT;Dr. floury Bogers and wife, tnedrondej- 
fol mediums for spirit painting, arrived a t  Ssn 
Franolsoo recently, • 1 ■

V i — ..............  « M u , i Vi' .)■!■>—— ' I
v  i f ?  Attention Is railed to the emumnoement 
made by G, T. AlbtorOn’trar aevenfb page.1 • •

» ‘ v ÍÍÉ* * \  ’ J'iílV**! l I
j  r1 í“.|u. í i. ** 1 - ’ ;
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T he H tr r a it  Moon F estiva l

WiU be observed a t Onset Bay Camp-Ground 
Oct. 1st and 2d.

The speaken for the ocoaslon win be Ulss 
M. T. Sbelhamef, Mrs. Ida P. A. Whltloob, Dr. 
A. H. Richardson and others.

The Ladles’ Industrial Union will hold a 
Fair—speaking 1 also in' order—on Saturday. 
Supper and danoe In the evening.

A mediums’ meeting will also be held on Sat
urday. . '

On Sunday there will he speaking both fore
noon and afternoon. • ’

Trains leave Old Colony Railroad ddpflt, Bos
ton, on Saturday at 0 and 11:40 a . m . and 4:05 
p. u . Fares: from Boston and return 91,50; 
Middlehoro, 60 cents; Brookton, 91,00; Fall 
River, 91,00; Falrhaven, 70 cents; Taunton, 85 
oents.

ThlB Festival Is one of the traditional "red 
letter days” at Onset, and our readers In availa
ble portions of the oountry will do well to make 
an effort to be present and witness the unique 
«zeroises to whloh the oooaslon is dedicated.

L ecture by Mrs. L illie .
We shall print next week a deeply interest

ing inspirational address by Mrs. Rose Shepard 
Lillie, reported speoially for our columns, and 
having for its theme: "  Tan Universality of 
CON 80I0U8NE8S,’’

U lss Elizabeth S tu art Phelps shows an appreciation 
(or the  One Instinct of dogs, when she Invests them  In 
h er new book w ith th e  sense wblob Is able to seeex- 
carnated  spirits. “  I  do n ’t  feel that I  am Tim ’s equal 
more than  half th e  tim e,”  rem arks one of th e  charac
ters. “  H e has a very superior nature. U ;  wife de
clares th a t be Is a  poet, and th a t when he  goes off by 
himself and gazes Into vacancy with th a t sort of a 
look, he Is composing verses.”—Boston Journal.

Humor aside, the power of animals to per
ceive the presenoe of spiritual beings has been 

. acknowledged, in some form, from the earliest 
hlBtory of the race; and Spiritualists, of expe
rience, know It to he a fact. Several quite In
teresting instances of this power on the part of 
a dog and a horse are recorded in the published 
biography of our late medium, Mrs. J. H. Co
rant, of whloh narrations we shall make future 
mention.

M b s . C a d  w e l l ,  we are informed by F. Whit
taker of Mt. Vernon, "has so far recovered 
from her prostration of last spring and sum
mer that she expects to resume séances in New 
York City In Ootober. Her first séance will be 
wholly for friends, by invitation, as a trial as
to whether her powers are fully restored.’’

——
SES3* We have received from Albert Morton of 

San Franolsoo—who will aooept our thanks for 
the same—a printed copy of the “ Addresses de
livered in connection with the opening of the 
new Unitarian Ghuroh at Melbourne, Austra
lia." ___________  ______

O *  We learn by oable that Prof. Huxley 
has made some extensive investigations into 
the phenomena of Spiritualism, and has ex
pressed a wish to continue his inquiry.

HF* Mr. J. W. Fletcher gives no private sé
ances on Thursday after twelve o’olook. Every 
other day from nine to five o’clook.■ ■ I ....  . 'I ■ '-."—I

Jg p  The Berry Sisters will hold séances Sun
day afternoons, as will be seen by referring to 
their advertisement on seventh page.

The C incinnati i f  a ir  Movement
Is a worthy one, and should become an estab
lished fact. What on earth Is more oommend- 
able than to resoue from destruction, mentally 
and morally, the little negleoted waifs of a 
g n a t olty? . This Mrs. Hattie D. Mackenzie, 
of Cincinnati, is endeavoring to do. Our spirit 
friends and ourselves endorse this movement 
of that philanthropic lady. Such an institution 
is already in successful existence in London, 
and is well patronized by the liberal-minded In 
England. Why should not suoh an Institution 
—or a number of them—be established In thlB 
oountry, as Mrs. Mackenzie is endeavoring to 
put in praotioal operation? Sufficient funds 
are all that is required. The B a n n e r 's  oall 
for aid has been responded to thus far liberally; 
but we hope to inorease the donation fourfold. 
Any sum, no matter how small, will be grate
fully reoelved.
Previously acknowledged.
L . M. 8 .,.................. ? .....
John Tobus»««•••••*••»•• ••<

..«100,40 

.. 1,00 

.. 3,00

T he M eehanles’ F air.
Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 27th, the opening ceremo

nies attending th e  sixteenth triennial exhibition of 
th e  U assaebusetts Charitable Mechanic Association 
w ere held In its grand Exhibition Building on Hunt
ington Avenue, Boston. Qov. Ames presided ; ad
dresses were m ade by leading m en; and Mrs. Mary A. 
Livermore Bpoke for the  Woman’s D epartm ent, which 
will be a  conspicuous and Interesting fea tu re  of the  
exhibition.

T he Fair will b e  continued for some tim e to  come, 
and  we are  Rlad to  note th a t the  m anagem ent have r e 
duced the adm ission fee to  a  popular figure.

To S p ir itu a l Societies.
Mr. John Wm. F letcher Is prepared to  give b is Il

lustra ted  leoture on “ I s  Sp ir it u a l is m  T r u e ?”  for 
any society In N ew  England on week-day nlgbtB. The 
lecture Is Illustrated by over two hundred magnifi
cen t dissolving views—shown by calolum light on a  
mammoth soreen — and embraces all th e  Im portant 
even ts connected with the spiritual movement. I n  the 
portrait-gallery will be seen many of th e  faces of the 
o ld workers. A rrangem ents can be m ade w ith Mr.- F . 
on very  reasonable term s by addressing him  a tN o .O  
Beacon stree t, Boston.

“  Cast to  th e  W inds.”
P a r is , Sept. 2Slh, 1887.—TAs dauloti publishes a 

repo rt, wblcn, however, It does not cred it, to th e  ef
fec t th a t the  rem alua of Napoleon I . have been stolen 
from  the  tomb In Hotel des Invaltdes an d  cas t to  the  
winds. .. .

T his associate press dispatch embodies a  story 
whloh Is probably the  outcome of some penny-a-liner’s 
desperate struggle for n ew s; but, w ere It true, the  
w inds Could no t carry  the  ashes of th e . g rea t Emperor 
fu rther than  th e  memory of hts bold achievem ents for 
hum an advancem ent above traditional policy has 
ca rried  his deathless fame!

O bserve W ell.
Dr. Dumont O. Dake can be consulted at his 

new and spacious offices, 297 Fifth Avenue, New 
York Oity.

835s  We learn that through the medlumship 
of Dr. J. R. Cocke, 603 Tremont street, very 
valuable assistance was given to an Inventor 
who was present a t his Sunday morning olrole, 
Sept. 11th. His oontrol took Mr. Kenney, of 
Cambrldgeport, by tbe hand and spoke of a ma
chine upon whloh he had been working the day 
before and failed at a certain point. In a mo
ment the Dootor said, “Make a cross," indicat
ing where. The gentleman saw at onoe that It 
was juBt wbat was needed, and has slnoe adopt
ed the suggestion with perfeot suocess. The 
Dootor not only had no previous knowledge of 
themaohlne, but, being deprived of sight, would 
naturally possess very vague ideas of the Intel 
oate working of machinery.

t 7 * ’’ A Subscriber ’’ Inquires—’• Can you give me 
any explanation wby the  (Government of th is country, 
which is not pledged to  support an y  form of religious 
belief, makes an  aot a  crime on Sunday whloh Is per
fectly admissible on Monday?”—[No, except it  Is that 
tbe  people stand In fea r of priests and ohurohes, and 
consequently Sunday Is a  day of penance Instead of 
recreation.]

The above from tb e  answers to  correspondents In 
the Boston Investigator, for Sept. 2lst, shows th a t its 
fearless editor; Bro. H orace Seaver, Is fully awake as 
to  tbe true springs of human action In tb e  particular 
direction noted.

Saratoga , N . Y.—The Eagle of Sept. 24th has the 
following concerning a  worthy worker In the spiritual 
v ineyard :

“ Clara A. Field, who Is well known In Saratoga as a 
popular Spiritualist lecturer, will speak In the Court 
of Appeals Boom Sunday morning and evening. She 
has returned from her oamp-meetlng engagements, 
and expects to pass tbe  w inter leoturlng throughout 
tbe Boutb.”

IT *  Dr, A. H . Richardson has returned from his 
summer vacation, and may be found a t bis rooms In 
Waverley House, Charlestown District.

i ■ _____________ , , ,
| 7 * The New Thought, of Des Moines, la ., says that 

Maquoketa hSs a  Lyceum In full operation, w ith good 
promises of sucoess.

HT* Attention Is called to the offlolal notice made 
by tbe Vermont S tate  Spiritualist . Association on 
our eighth page.

t J T  The B ottom  Star, formerly printed a t  Glen- 
burn, Is now brought out a t  90 Main stree t, Bangor, 
Me. ■ _____________

A nniversary Fair.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light i

The Boston Lyoenm will hold a Grand Anni
versary Fair at Paine Memorial Hall, Deo. 7th, 
8th and 0th, under the ausploes of Mrs. Foliom- 
Bntler, assisted by friends.

Many of tbe prominent mediums and leo- 
turers of the country will be present, and tbe 
entertainments brought to a olose by J . W. 
Fletohor’s illustrated looture entitled, “  Is Spir
itualism True ?”

Further particulars will be announoed soon. 
All those who are interested In the snooess of 
this worthy undertaking are requested to ad
dress, Mnsi M. F. Butler,

Longwood Avenue, Brookline, Mast.; or,
J .  W. F l e t c h e r ,

6 Beacon etreel, Boston, Mass.
93F* With its last number the B a n n e r  o f  

L io h t , o f  Boston, entered upon its  slxty-seoond 
volume. During all the long years it has been 
published its venerable editor. Mr. Luther 
Colby, has stood a t the head of the paper, sup-
forted by his faithful business partner, Mr. 

ssao B. Rioh.. Through storm nnd sunshine It 
has ever upheld the truth, add no publication 
on the faoe of the earth has done so much in 
spreading abroad tbe olatins of Modern Spirit
ualism as this one. It is a largo eight-page 
Bheet, and oosts 93,00 per year.—Deutsche Zel- 
tung, Charleston, 8. C., Bept. 19th, '

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
H ack  l in e  i a  A s* to  ty p e , tw e n ty  ee a to  t o r  (h e  

■ re t n n d  « w r y  tn s e r l to n  o n  Ik e  an te  o r  e to h th  
■«, a n d  fifteen  r r a U  to r  e a c h  eu b eeq a en 1 In- 
Ho b  o a  th e  se v e n th  v ase .'

a a e e la l  Nolle«« to r t?  cen to  p e r  lin e , H in to n , 
e a c h  in se rtio n .

B n a la ea i V erde th i r t y  can to  p e r  l in e .  A s a le ,  
e a c h  In ie r tlo n .

N otice« l a  th e  e d i to r ia l  eo ln n tn a , l a r g e  ty p e , 
le a d e d  m a t te r ,  f if ty  cen to  p e r  lin e .

P a y m e n t«  In  a l l  eaae« In  a d v a n c e .

AW* A d v ertlaem rn to  to  be  re n e w e d  n t  c o n tin u e d  
ra te «  m a t t  ho  l e f t  a t  o n r  Office belter« i s  H . on 
■ a ta rd a y , a  w eek  l a  a d v a n c e  o f  th e  d a t e  w h e re 
o n  th e y  a r e  to  a p p e a r .

A9*Only «m all a n d  l l s h t  ca t«  w ill b e  a llo w ed  
In  th e  a d v e r t is in g  c o lu m n .. W h en  a c c e p te d , 
o n r  ra te «  to r  t h a t  p o r t io n  o f  th e  ad v ertW em en t 
o c c u p ie d  by th e  e n t  w ill  b e  o n e -h a lf  p r i c e  In  ex- 
cem  o f  th e  r e s n l a r  ra te* .

E le c tro ty p e«  o f  p a r e  ty p e  m a t te r  w il l  n o t be  
a c c e p te d .

T h e  n a b lb h e r a  r e a e r r e  th e  r l« h l  to  r e |e c t  a n y  
a n d  n il  e lec tro ty p e« .

T A i  B A N N ln  o r  L i g h t  c a n n o t  u t i l  u n d e r t a k e  to  vouch  
t h e r e .  A <tcert<eentente  
e u p o n  lA e tr  f a c e  a r e  

. . . . . .  t k n o w n  th a t  d ish o n est
o r  I m p r o p e r  p e re o n e  a r c  u e t n y  o u r  a d v e r t is in g  c o lu m n « , 
(k e y  a r e  a t  o n ce  <n te r d f e te d .
.  I r e  r e g u e e t  p a t r o n «  to  n o t i f y  u *  p r o m p t ly  < n  ea ts  (key  

a fte o v tr  i n  o u r  c o lu m n «  f id o e r tte e m e n t«  o f  p a r t ie s  whom  
t in t/ have  p ro v e d  to  be d tth o n o r a b l i  or u n w o r th y  o f  con 
fidence.

Tht UANNln o r  l ig iit  cannai «ai 
ror tAe Aoneety ofils  m any advertU 
lehtch appear fa ir  and hanorablt 
aoeepfed, and ioAcncver <t <« made I

I K T o w w  o x x  B s t l e ,

The Grandest SniritnalWort E?qr Fnhliihed. 
Voices'from Many Hill-Tops—

—Echoes from Many Valleys;
on Tits j

Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,
I n  Earth-L lfto  n n d  N p lrH * # p h err« i

In Ages P u t ;  In tbo l«ong, I«ong Ago; and th«ir In-» 
ccrnalfoiM lu Karlh-Llfo and on Other World*.

A Spiritual Legacy jor Earth’s Ciiildren. -
This book of ninny lives Is the logaoy of spirit 

Kouit to the wide, wldo worm.
A  b o o k  f r o m  t h e  l a n d  o f  e o u l t ,  s u c h  a t  n e v e r  

b e fo r e  p u b l i s h e d .  N o  bo o h  H h o  u n t o  t h i s  h a s  e v e r  
f o u n d  t i e  leap to  e a r t h - l a n d  s h o r e s . a s  t h e r e  h a e  
n e v e r  b e e n  a  d e m a n d  f o r  s u c h  a  p u b l i c a t i o n .

The book has bcon given by spirit Bond through 
the “Sun Angel Order of Light,” to 

her soul-niato Eon, and through 
, him to tlio world.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

T o  C o r re s p o n d e n ts .
SW  No attention la paid to snonymouBcommnnlcationa. 

Name nnd address of writer In »11 cases Indispensable t s  s  
guaranty of good faith. We oannot undertake to presorvo 
or return communications not used.

O. W . M., Mt . MonniB, N. Y.—Wo aro aatlsSed that 
thore is a deep significance In many dreams. Under cer
tain circumstances we believe that tho spirit of man can 
project Itself from the body and at tbo same time come In 
contact with persons and acenea unknown to him In Ills 
waking hours.— We suppose In this caso tho drekmor 
passed out from bis body during the hour of slumber, and 
by some law of attraction eame In contact wlUi the stranger 
whom be afterward described. What followed In the dream 
cannot perhaps be so easily explained, hut we should Judgo 
that the mental action of tbe vlslonlat’s brain might ac
count for the transaction which seemed to occur hotweon 
tbo parties who thus mysteriously mot. Or It may lie that 
tho vision was shown to tho dreamer by spirits for purposes 
of their own.

A “ Constant Header, ”  Denver, col .—Wo do not 
doubt the presence of the spirit child In tho apartment 
a t tho hour mentioned. The oradlo was probably rocked 
either by herself or by the power of some attendant spirit 
who desired to attract tho notice of the mortal mother of 
tho little; one, and to glvo to her an ocular demonstration of 
spiritual power."

S p ecia l Notice.
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to tbe B a n n e r  o f  L io h t  Is plainly marked 
on the address. Tbe pape; is .discontinued at 
that time unless tbe subscription Is previously 
renewed- Subscribers Intending to renew will 
save muoh trouble, and possibly Iobs of a 
paper ocj two, by sending in the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
snbsorlption. I t  is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give tbe B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  the 
olroalatlon to which Its merits entitle It, and 
they look with confidence to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them In 
the work. Go l b y  & R ic h , Publishers,

D r.F . L .H . W lllla  may bo addressed un
til further notice, Glenorn, Yates Co., N. Y.

O l 13w»

C P  Back numbers of the B a n n e r  for no 
speolal date will be supplied at four cents per 
copy: But parties ordering papers for any spe
cia l date will be charged tbe usual price-eight 
oents per copy.

Dr. Jas. V. M ansfield, at 28 Dartmouth 
street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
93, and lOo. postago. 4w* S10

Andrew Jackson D avis, Physician to 
body and mind, may be consulted by letter or 
in person at his office, 63 Warren Avenue, Bos
ton, Moss., overy Tuesday, Thursday  nnd Satur
day, from 9 to 12 a . m . Ilo desires his patients 
to seek Health In obedience to tho Divine Will, 
usually oalled” the laws of Nature.” Heavenly 
aid Is always possible; so-called miracles, Im
possible. Consultation, 82. Every subsequent 
interview, 91- Simple mediolues, If neoded, 
extra. tf Ol

Dr. R. W. F lint, 133 West 36(/i sfreef, New 
York City, answers sealed letters. Terms, 82,00. 

Ol 4w*
To Foreign ttabscribers the Btibsorlptlon 

priceof the B a n n e r  o f  L io h t  is 83,60 per year, 
er 81,75 per six monthB. I t will be sent at the 
price named above to any foreign oountry em
braced In tbo Universal Postal Union.

H . A. K ersey, No. 1 Newgate etreet, New- 
castle-on-Tyne, will act as agent In England 
for the B a n n e r  o f  I . io h t  and tho publications 
of Colby & ltloh during the absence of J. J. 
Morse.

AD VERTISEM EN TS.

T h e  
tlon» Unni Powers, 

«ble Formula

Iaan rd  M o n th ly  a l  SI,no P e r  Y e a r .
O otober n u m b e r  Is loatlcxl w ith  p r a c t ic a l  In s tru c -  
s  fo r  th e  a t t a in m e n t  o f  M en ta l, P s y c h ic  nn d  Hpir-

Ä n  O r ie n ta l  S e c re t Is ro ll ic e l i  lo  a n  A v a lla  
G iv e s  n  s h o r t  n n d  s u re  m e th o d  fo r  P ro tn o t

lo g  H e a lth , M em ory  n n d  H ig h e r  P o w ers : n lso  E x e rc ise s  
fo r  D e v e lo p in g  W ill-P o w e r , P sy c h ic  F o rc e  a n d  l lrn ln  A u ra . 
TUo n u m b e r  c o n ta in s  m o re  Im p o r ta n t  am t u s e fu l  In fo rm a 
tio n  th a n  m an y  d o l la r s ' w o r th  o f  o rd in a ry  h e a lth  b u ck s. 
E v e ry  o n e  sh o u ld  se n d  30 c o a ts  fo r  a  th re e  m o n th s ' t r i a l  
su b s c r ip tio n . S in g le  n u m b e rs  IS cen ts,

ESO TERIC P U B I ilN llIN a  CO., 478 N h n w n in t 
A re n a « , R m lo n . Mm «. _____ 4w*_________ o l

B erk e ley  H a ll.
Tbe meetings at this fine location, oorner Tremont 

and Berkeley etreets, Boston, will be retJpened by tbe 
Boolety presided over by Oapt. Btobard Holmes next 
Sanday-Mrs. B. S. Lillie, being tbe speaker, morning 
and evening.

E a r n e s t  W o r d s  I s  a new monthly magazine of a 
literary, eolentlflo and reformatory ebafaoter, having 
for its motto: ” Nothing Needs be Destroyed but 

.* Ignorance.” I t Is edited by De,.Emmet Densmore 
and Dr, Helen Densmore, wltb B. H. Preston as Asso
ciate Editor. .Ita purpose Is stated tq be to build up, 
diffuse light, teaob troth, Improve conditions, dissemi
nate' knowledge, plow the field of investigation; en- 
coarage reform, and advocate tbe employment of Na
ture's remedies Instead of drags In the treatment of 
disease.' The work it seeks to aoeoinpUsb'. lsavaet 
one, ln;,entertng.upon wblob it should receive the en
couragement of a large subscription and the good 
wishes < of t Its patrons.. New York i Earnest Words 
Pnb.Oo., 1896 Brosdway. - eA-'.---. ;••>•!> -
i 1 ■' '• biu • - a «,»  i. i,~ ' 11 ".O' ■.
The Spiritual WaBATH.-Seleetlons from this 

mnsleal wofk'are, we are infarmed; cheering the 
hearts of the people In all parti of the tend. Oonjftst- 
history letters have bqoh reoelved by the author from 
tbe Atlantto to tbe Paclfle coast, giving expression to 
tbe pleasure derived, by the writer* from thecontents 
ot this favorite little song-book. For funeral oobaalons, 
and Lyoenm sessions, I t; has no superior; and: should 
be found In every family. Price thirty-five oents per
OOpy^..:r',l ■ ... ;  ̂ ■' ■

O. E. Watkins, Independent slate-writer; linow In 
Boston,and can be found at 1498 Washington street. 
Hr. Watkins has arranged s olsss for development In 

, Independent writing i those wishing to ]otn should 
•pplyatonco, ast bis olsss commences Oet 1st. .

17“ Dr. A. W. 8. Botbermel may be addressed for. 
tbe present at OnsetJBay, Ums.- HewlU give a s6- 
anoe in the light for physical manifestations on Ban- 
day .evening, Oet,,8d,.at 1030 Washington street, 
Boston.

H ereu en M  of B etU onuaact Lecturers.
[Notloesfor th is Departm ent most re «oh onr office by 

Monday’« m ad  to Insure Insertion tbe  same week. 1

F rank T. B lpley goes to  Brooklyn, N. Y., for tbe 
tnontb of Ootober, to  leoture and give platform tests; 
tbe month of December be will be  In P ittsburgh, Pa. 
Can be engaged for November. A ddress In oare of 
Ba n n er  o f  L ig h t , 9 Bosworth street.

W. J .  Colville’s address In Ban Francisco Is 111 
Mason street, w bere a ll oommunloatlons for blm 
should be addressed.

Mrs. F. A. Logan bas Just finished a  course of five 
lectures In Salt L ake City to Interested audiences, and 
was to resume ber labors In Ogden City, as lecturer 
and healer, on tb e  is th  of September, a t  wblob place 
she can be addressed  un til fu rther notice.

Mary L .F re n o h ls  leoturlng In W est G roton; will 
be there until a f te r  Oet. sotb. Would like engage
ments for November and tbe  w inter months to  leoture 
or give platform tes ts .

J .  W. F letcher w ill open tbe lectures In Providence, 
B. I„  next Sunday, and will continue speaking through 
tbe month o t O ctober; be will also speak I n  Lynn, 
Deo: 26tb; Norwich, Conn., tbe last two Sundays ot 
January; In H averblll, Mass., tbe  first two in Februa
ry . F or o ther d a te s  address S Beaeon street, Boston.

Mrs. Amanda M. Cowan Is now established In ber 
new location, 219A Trem ont street, Boston, and giv
ing general satisfaction by her s6anees.

Edgar W. Em erson’s engsgem ents for Ootober are  > 
as follows t H averblll, Mass., Good Templar’s Hall, 
Oot. 2d ; Lynn-M ass., O et.9 ;b  and i s t h ; Haverblll, 
Mass., B rtttan H all, Oot. 23d; Flymontb, N. O ., New 
Hampshire S ta te  Convention, Oot. 29tb and  80tb.

Louis F . Jon es is  still a t  Onset, wbere he will remain 
nntll Oet. 1st. H e will fill engagements ont o ttow n 
during O ctober; will looate In Boston, o l wblob due 
notice will be given hereafter.

Dr. H . B. S torer lectures in  Manobester, N. H ., Sun
day, Oot. 2d.

O. B. W atkins oan be addressed a t 1498 W ashington 
street, Boston, nn tll fu rth er notice.

J .  F rank  B axter will be  In Bridgeport, Ot., througb 
the month of Ootober.

H iss Jennie Bblnd oan for tbe  present be addressed 
a t 845 Franklin  stree t, Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. H . F . M errill bas arranged w ltb Dr. O. F . W are 
to ooonpy bis residence during bis absence In W ash
ington T erritory. H e Is now ready to  aceept calls as 
a  platform te s t medium In any p a r t  of New England, 
more especially In the  S tate  ol Maine. A ddress blm, 
Bueksport, Me.

Dr. and Mrs. J .  W . Still were a t  la s t accounts In 
Saratoga, N. Y.

Dr. W. B. Mills bas retu rned  to Baratoga, N . Y.. 
and Is giving platform  tes ts  of a  high o rder o t m erit a t  
the Court o f  A ppeals Boom In tb a t place.

Dr. G. W. Fow ler of Lynn may be addressed a t Bnr- 
ltogton, Vt., un til Oot. 5 tb ; will be In Lynn about tbe

D r.H enry  Blade Is to  be  in  New York soon.

Al l e n  P utnam , E sq ., will answer ca lls  to leoture 
o r to  attend funerals. Address.blm  N o. 670 Trem ont 
stree t, Boston, Haas.

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TY P IC A L  B E E R , w i th e s  to  In fo rm  h e r  f r i e n d s  an d  p a t  

to n s  t h a t  b u s in e s s  o f  a n  Im p o r ta n t  c h a r a c te r  c a lls  h e r  
« w ay  fro m  M a ss a c h u s e tts  t o r  a  t im e . D u e  n o tic e  » III tie  

t iv e n  of h e r  m o v em e n ts . A t  p re s e n t  sh e  m a y  tie  a d d re s s e d  
H5 F r a n k lin  » trou t, P h i la d e lp h ia .  P a ,________4w * O t

To tbs Editor of tbe Banner of Light! ■
I  wish to Inform y on and the pnbllo tbat we have the 

good fortune to bave Mrs.Cbrlstena B. Bliss for abiti- 
sen, btje having leased a house No. 70 Hillman street, 
where she will be pleased to meet beri friends from all
Sarta of th e  country. Sbe also ' Informs me th a t sbe 

as made arrangem ents to  be In Boston regularly a t  
sta ted  tim es fo r I b e  purposeof bolding m aterializing 
séances. I  bave rmtn&ged b er séances bere for the 
p as t two seasons, an d  find no deception o r  fraud of 
any kind. O so . Y. N io kbbson .
... New B e d fo r d ,  Mas»., S e p t ,  n th ,  1887.

[On the seventh; page will, bo found an announce
ment by Mrs. Bliss t , emendations thereof arrived too 
latetobe made In tbls Issue; It s h o u ld  read as fol
lows t Mrs. Ohristena B. ■ Bliss gives séances on 
Wednesday evenings at 8 o’olook, Thursday after
noons at 9 o’clock, at 406 Bhawmut Avenne, Boston ; 
on Bunday àhd Tuesday evenings at 70 Hlllman street 
Ne]r,Bed|oird,Mais.J ,, . .
Tp.tbè.EdÎtoi’pf. tbe Banner of, L ight! ,
., IIMsb, through tbe eolumus of your paper, to thank 
my/m«uy friends lu Boston tor their kindness to me 
during;my late pbysleal.prostration. Ism  now ablo 
to be around again, ̂ although, unable to use my arm 
After consulting my physlelan, I  find I  oan commence 
business tbls Week. I  bave all hours engaged until 
Friday, Sept SOUL ' ' Yours for truth,

1498 WeisMtitHh sm e ll  ’ ■■■•" v ' O. B: W a t k in s .

■ J O P ’ V r . W.,H. Voeburgh,msgneUo.pbyslolan of 
«oy.Ni Y., will visit Newark, N.J., 92 Blocker street,
O«tober8d and 4th i andNOw'YOfkdty, 579 Eait79lh --------- ------ .
M>Mt;<méw«eki«omm<iA|^Oet;BtíitoltttL'-''< :: -1 inenUry omuI.
, r  :■ ''« !» { ..t,i. “ ï / M  .V

1 . . . i t1,: A h  L,

H o n lb r d ’s  A eld  P h o w h a le  tn  S erv -  
«tu  FrMtnatloM WBd. WMslzBemior th e  
A lim entary  G ra a l, ,Dr; B. M. GavitT. To
ledo, O, says : .I’l t  U a valnable remedy In 
nervous prostration ana weakness o t the all-

__ Colby & Rloh, 'the original publishers,
have now on sale at the Banner of Light Book
store the fourth edition of “ T h e  S c i e n t i f i c  
B a s i s  o f  S p i r i t u a l i s m . "  by the lato Epes Sar
gent. Tbe number of the edition is in itself 
proof of the warm welcome extended to the 

ook by the spiritnalistlo pnbllo. Despatched 
-s it woe almost from the deathbed of ibis dis
tinguished poet, litterateur and spiritual scien
tist, to tbe world of readers, it must ever seem 
to those who knew him as his lost word of en- 
oonragementfn the mortal to his co-laborers for 
tru th  in this sphere ot being—while it will, as 
time proceeds, nave a wider and wider reading 
and a deeper and more profound appreciation 
on the part of the pnbllo generally.

839“ Prof. Phelps, of Andover, having endeav
ored to Inaugurate a new crusade on the old- 
time -I’Batanio” plane, thinking people will 
do well to road that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, E sq ., entitled, “ W it c h c r a f t  o f  N e w  
E n g l a n d  E x p l a i n e d  b y  Mo d e r n  S p ir i t u a l 
i s m ” ; Colby & Rich, 9 Bosworth street, Bos
ton, have it  on sale.

Subscription« R eceived  a t  th is  Office
FOB

F acts. A Monthly Magazlno. Published In Boston.
PeRU0UANAN’B J ournal OF Man, Monthly. Published 
a t Boston.'11,00 per year. . .. . _

Hall’s J ournal of Health . , A Progressive Fam l£ 
Health Magaslne. Published monthly In New York. (1,00tUtl. «AM«

TUB B’kTTEn Wa t . Devoted to Bplrltuallsm and other 
Topics. Published weekly In Cincinnati, Ohio. Prloe per
yiTu x &l iv b Br a nch . Published monthly In Utlcs, N. Y.
^ irn^C A jin iB n  Dove. An Illustrated Weekly Journal, 
containing Portrait* and Biographical Sketches of Me
diums and Spiritual Workers. Published In San Francisco, 
Cal. (2.W per year. ' „  '

RBLiaio-PniLOSorniOAL J ournal. Pqblls.hod week

88 00 pori n * Medium  a n d  Da y br ea k : A W eekly Jonrnalde- 
votedtoSplritnallsm. London, Eng. Prloe (3,00 per year, 
DOStlRO 50C6Dt*«Th b  TitBOSormBT. A Monthly Journ»!, pabllstied In 
India, and sent direct Irom India to subscribers, (8,00 per
**Tr b  Golden Gate. Published weekly In ban Francisco,
CTnE^ATm r’i^onthlyM «gs!lno, devoted to Universal 
Brotherhoad, Theosophy lnAmerlca, and Aryan Philosophy,

EA nsBN  Btah. Published weekly a t Glenhnrn,
^THB^SOTEniol’ A Monthly Magaslne of Advanced and 
Practical Esoterlo ThonghU Published In Boston. Per 
year, (1,60._____ _____________ ___________

F or S a le  a t  th is  Office i
FACTS. A Monthly Magaslne. PabU ihedln Boston. 

Single copy 10 cents.
HALL’S Jot____  __ _______ _____ A Progressive Family

Health Magnsìnè. PnbUehed monthly In New York. Bln
J ournal or H ealth.

®Bocuanan 'b J ournal o r  Man. Monthly. Published 
a t Boston. Single copies, 10 cents. __. . .

T ub Oa b ribb  D ova. An Illustrated Weekly Journal, 
oontaintog P ortra lteand  Biographical Bketches ot Mé
diums ana Spiritual Workers. Published In Ban Francisco, 
Cal.- Single copy, 10cent«. ' ___  .

T M  Bizauub, ' Notbb and Qu bbibb , with Answers 
In all Department* o! Literature. Monthly. Single copy, 
10 06I1U«

TBiO LtY iB B A vootU ilo». K .7»  A  monthly. Prloe 
10 cents«

UBLIOfO-PmLOSOFHIOAL J0UBNAL. * PoblUhedWOSk- 
ly a t Chicago, ill, P er year, (2,60; six months, (l,ts . Bln^

irn o u o n t,  iPnbllihsd weekljr ln Des Moines,
Iowa.

Tna___ WAro” &Aii.W‘robUihed0mon*my «  Chicago, IU.

8 Thb "ĵ d.Cubb  An d  Boiinob  o f  L if b . Monthly, 
PubUshed a t Chicago, III. Single copy, lO cents.

t h b Hib a l d  o f HBa lth  and J o to k a lo f  PKTSIOAL 
Cultubb, Published monthly In New York. Prloe 10

T n a T iu o e o rn ia * . AM onthly Journal, pobUsbed In
^ T n i  GolSbngQtb? ¥SbUsbed weekly in Ban Frandioo,
^ 'H B B ^ B S T ^ iT ^ A 's p lr l tn a iu t lo  Weekly Journal. 
Published In Cincinnati, O. single copy,■ Tub EASTanN st a b ; A Weekly Journal, devoted to 
the Exposition of the spirltnal PbiKMopby. PuMUhedat 
Glenbnrn, Me, P er year, (1,00. Single copies»orate. .

ro?herhoo^tTBrotherbouu,j.unnus 
Single oopy, »0 cent». 

THb KSO'--------TUB KSOtBBIO. _AMonthly Magaslne of AdvanoM and Practical EsotorioT^ogbCrahushed in Boston. Single,
° ^ K T  í í f íh u L IN o ^  IA Monthly Magaslne. 1 PnbUsbed 
in Boston, M au. Slngleeopte( io oenta.

DR. J. O, STREET.
r r o  M o n t g e m e r y  a t r e e t .  B o s t o n .  M a a f c , a r a r  
( O  n e r  o f  C a n t o n  a t .  A t  h om o fro m  10 A . u .  to  2 . 

J y 2  ■ _ _________________ IS13W_______________________

MRS.C. A. BUTTERMAN
- A A  E A S T  7 th  S t r e e t ,  S o u th  B oston , M a g n e tic  H e a te r  
0 U « 7  a n d  D o v e to p ln g  M e d iu m , ho ld s  C ir c le s  T b u rs d n y r
and Sundays at 2:30 r .  M. 

01
; Tuesday evenings a t 7:30. 

lw*

GEO. W. ALLEN,
NKRVAUUIG TREATMENTS and Vapor Baths. Hutto 

1, Hotel Van RonsBclaor, 219ATnjmont street, Boston, 
Offlcohours 10 A.M. to sr.M . lw* Cl

M  R8. L. M.YIERGE. Eleotro-Magnetlo Treat-
lV A  m entB  a n d  M e d ic a te li  V a p o r  B a th s . A lso  D evelop , 
m e n to r  M e d lu m sh ip . 282C’o lu m lm s A v e . ,S u l t e l l ,B o s to n  
H o u rs  10 to  8. 13n* • O l

CH. liltlDGE will bold Physical Stances In
• light, also dark circles, for forms, Tuesday, Thursday 

and Sunday evenings, at 8 o'clock, to chandler et., boston 
Ol lw* _________________

TJSYCHOMETIUO and Clairvoyant Headings 
J l  f ro m  le t te r  o r  lo ck  o t  lm lr .  B y  m a t) ,  (1 ,00 . C II  AH. 
W. H I D D E N , N e w b u ry p o r t ,  M ass. Is2w r H2I

Tl/fUS. W. A. 1UOH bas taken Parlors In tbo
lvA  Evans Bulldteg, 178 Tremont street, Boston, Room 38, 
where slio will commence bUBfucss on Oct. 5tli, and will bo 
pleased to see her patrons. lw* Ol

C ata lo g u es , g iv in g  c o n te n ts  o f  „ th e  B o o k , m a l l s é / r t t  to  
e v e ry  o no .

Ptiatt tsnd your n a m e  a n d  a d d r« « « .
Address all left.re
I ln x  IM S.
AnO

SOUN U. YA T E T T E ,
O aw rgo, N .T .

Isl.tw * i

1 1 ^  A  M A N  D I E ,  
S h a ll  H e L iv e  A gain ?

A  I i e o t n r e  D e l i v e r e d  b y  P R O F .  A L F R E D  
R .  W A L L A C E ,  a t  M e t r o p o l i t a n  T o m *  

p i e ,  S a n  F ra n o le o o ,  C a L , S u n d a y  
E v e n i n g ,  J a n e  5 t h ,  1 8 8 ? .

Tills l'amphlet embodies, In dear lypoRmphr and con- 
Yonlent form, dm i \ m  and only dlfrooriio delivered In 
Ainorlca on theHubjoctof Himuituai.irm bythlxwldoljr- 
kiiown KiiKlhh Hcleutlst dutlnR hli K*cent visit to our 
shore*.

I t  In d o v n ted  la rg e ly  to  a  d e a r  a n d  fo rc ib le  ico o u n tln R O f 
In ow n jHirhoiml u x |w iii'nooR am »ut! th e i ib c n o iu e u a , r a th e r  

th a n  th e  nrK m iiG iiintlvn o r  th iN m itlc  d o v o io p tn en l o f th e
clnlmnof the Now i)lni>cuHiU<m upon tl»eoouildcrattooof 
thu nrewMit »kf.

I t  1« Junt th e  w o rk  to  n c a tte r  b r u a 'l r a i t  th ro u n h  th e  coun* 
t ry  n t th litflpanou. w h e n , th o  tvcrufttlom » o f  M im m ero n d ed , 
th e  p u b lic  m in d  Ih rcn o w e d ly  Applying Itnelf to  lAlxir, 
thoiiK ht a n d  lo tlc c t io n .

C op lea m ay  bo h a d  fo r c irc u la t io n  a t  th o  fo llo w in g  lo 
prieoKt

l ’a m p h lu t ,  '24 paroh, p r ic e  5 r e n t s .
U c o p te n  fo r M) re n in .
a» •• Si.oo.
For tale by t.OMIV ft UICII.mmn of ed\ii »rood,

(’OMlM.KTKt) UY TIIK SPIEIT* 1*KN OF CII AH: OICKXKS.
The preas derlaro thin work to bo written In “ Dlrkriift's 

happb’Ht vein!”  The ntyle. to tbe very mlnutl;»’ of rbaiitur 
hcadlugK. ih thoroughly Plckennlan. Ftotu the Hartford 
(Conn.) Tivifi: “ IttaaliuoftitHiuaily remarkAblu, whether 
one rogaids It eh a literary fraud or u real mnnlfentattoti nf 
aomn of the myMerluuA and pnr.xllng phoi omena of Hptrtt- 
Hal I Hiii. One thing \n apparent: the uuoted extract» from 
tho ghostly heemid volume do, umlenlably. Yxhltdt many 
rlirtracierlutlcBof IMckennaa a writer.“  Then*are forty- 
three chapter« In the whole work» which embrace that i*or- 
tlon of H written prior to the di ceane of the great author, 
making one complete volume of about &oo page«.

We pave ««cured a muaII number of copleH of thh remark* 
able (MK)k. and offer them nt tho following price«:

(Moth, f 1,23: paper, 7’im ita : postage free. '
For «ale by ( 'Ol.ltV A IlK’ll. •

Seyeii Dozen Gtems.
COMPILED BY J. P. THOBNDYKE.

A ll w h o  a p p re c ia te  « p lr l tu a l ,  progr««K lve, l ib e ra l,  h u m an «  
a r la n  a n d  h y m p a th c llc  s n l lm e n t« ,  |N>etlcaIly y e t  « tro n g ly  

expn*H«sl, w ill l in d  m u ch  to  t h e i r  tanm  In  till«  n e a t  v o lu m e,
th e  c o n te n t«  o f w h ic h  a re  f ro m  th o  w r l t ln g n o t  L o n g fe llo w , 
L o w ell, th e  C a ry  Hinter«. W ill ia m  P o lito ti ,  H ic h a m  H calf, 
W ill  C a rU o n ^ F lo re n c n  l*ercy . L iz z ie  P o le n ,  L ila  W h e e le r.................U. - - ___  - . - , ..........  . . .
an d  o th er« . T w o  m e d lu m l« tlc  poem « a re  In clu d ed  In  th o  
colb c t to n , on o  b y  M r«. K . 1L Htlle« n n d  one b y  C a r r ie  K. 
H. T w in « .  T h o  book 1« p r in te d  o n  e x tr a  fine  p ap e r, an d  
sh o u ld  g ra c e  th e  hom e« o t a ll  an a  m ean «  of ru trc M d n g  and  
c h e e r in g  to c o n t tn n o d  a c t iv i ty  in  t h e  b a t t l e  o f  life  llioso  w ho 
b eco m e w e a ty  w ith  It« to ll a n d  tu rm o il .

200p ages, u e a tly  b o u n d  In c lo th . l 'i lc o f l ,G 0 ;  postago lO  
c o n U .

F o r  sa lo  b y  C O L U Y  ft H I C I I .  _____________________

What’s to bo Done?
BY N. G. TOIIEUNYCIIEWSKY.

T h in  novel a n d  It« n u th o r  h a v e  a re m a rk a b le l i ls to ry .  T h o  
w o rk  wax w r i t t e n  In IMH ln u H L  F e tcrM m rg  d u n g e o n , w h e re  
th e  a u th o r  w an conD ued fo r  tw e n ty -  tw o m o uth«  p r io r  to  bo- 
lu g  « en t In to  ex llo  In  t i l tx 'r i f .  T h o  a u th o r  w a« not o n ly  one 
o f i l iu  forcnioBt l i t e ra r y  m o u o f  H ua«la , b tilo u u o f  th e  ea rllch l 
a n d  m o«t I n l lu e n th l  « f th e  N ih ilis t« , a n d , th o u g h  H tl ll lu  
e x ile , h e  1« lookm l u p o n  by  th e  N lh lll« t«  ev en  y e t w i th  a  po* 
c u lla r  v n n e ra l io n ,  i ll«  In flu en ce  u p o n  th e  y o u th  o f  K u«da 
w as o f  th o  moHi e x tr a o rd in a ry  a n d  w id e -sp re a d  c h a ra c te r ,' 
a n d  w a s  c h ie fly  e x e rc ise d  th ro u g h  th is  ro m a n c e , “ W b a t  ’« 
t o b e  D o n e ? 1* T h e  lK»ok w a«  n u ppressed  by  th e  C r a r .  hu t 
n o t  bo fo ro  I t  h a d  h ad  a la r g o .c i r c u la t io n ,  T h eH u « « lan  
w o rk  1« u ow  r a r e ,  b u t  U 1« m ail s e c m tly  lu  Ku»»!a « till, w h ere  
co p ies  h av o  l>oen «old fo r  a  th o u sa n d  roub le«  e ach . T h o u g h  
I t  b a a  bcon  t ra n s la te d  I n to n e a r ly  e v e ry  K u ro p ean  lan g u ag o , 
till«  tratiH lA tlon 1« th o  flr«t In  K iig llah .

C lo th ,  |1 , 00, jHiBiapo 13 c e n t« ; p a p e r ,  75 c e u ta , po stag o  10 
C ents.

F o r  sa le  b y  C O L B Y  ft K IC K .____________________________

» WANTED, an intelligent, active man,
• with the above amount. In n light Imslness. 
. DAVIS, 38 Beach streot, Boston. lw* Ol

"PRIVATE and Public Business, Test, Devol-JL oping and Healing Medium—MARY A. CHARTER, 
”  ~ Cress street, Fitchburg, Mass.________No. 01
O’O LET, 375 OolnmbuB Avenue—A Square 
A  Chamber. Hot and cold water; large closot.

Ol lw*
rPO LET—Berkeley Hall, Sunday afternoons.
1  Apply daily, 9 to 11 a. m.,  at tho Hall. lw* 01

A BOOK WRITTEN BY THE SPIRITS OF
THE BO-OALLED DEAD, WITH THEIR OWN 

MATERIALIZED HANDS. BT THE l'ROOEBS OF 
INDEPENDENT SLATE-WRITING, TI1UOUGI1 MRS. 
LIZZIE B. GREEN AND OTHERS AS MEDIUMS. 
COMPILED AND ARRANGED DY C. G. HELLEUKUU, OF
Cincinnati, Oh io . .. .  . . . . .  .Thlswork contains communications from tho following

_  _ _ S w ed e n b o rg , W a sh in g to n ,  L in c o ln . W II
b e rfo rc e , G a r r is o n , G a rf ie ld , H o ra c e _t/rp o le y ,^  T h o m a s
exalted spirita:
l’alno, O. 1\ Morton, Folholm, A. P. Wlnard, Margaret 
Fuller, Mudante Ehranborg and othors,

Cloth, l2mo, with ongravlngs.
For salo by COLBY £  RICH.

Prlce(l,60, postage fro«.

T N  OUTLINE OF THE FRENCH REVO-
J \ .  LUTION: Ita Causes and RosulU. By W. B. BELL.

How to Strengthen the Memory;
on,

HATUBAL AHD SCIENTIFIC METHODS 0? 
NEVER FORGETTING,

DY n .  Ii. H O L U R O O U .n .D .
The work cuntalnn chapter« on The Mrmorv of the Aged 

Tho Memory of Namp«and Localities; Tho Mu.hIcM Mem
ory; The Culture of Memory In Schools; The Lawyers’and 
Clergymen’« Memory; Tho Holathmof tho Health to tho 
Memory, and a multitude of «uggpntlon« and hint« of tho 
greatest valuo. l*rof. F«dward oprlng, the Rculptor, has 
contributed an original chapter on Memory of Forms and 
Focos. i’rof. Galllard, the uinlueut teacher of languages, 
contributes a chapter on Tho Best Methods of Cultivating 
tho Memory for words, and tho author has extracted from 
Prof. Edward Tick’s book, long out of print, tho chapter 
on How to Learn a Now Language.

Cloth. Trlco |1,00.
For salo by COLBY ft HICII._____________ »________

T I I K  T Y L E R  B O T H .
DY r .  M. LEDKLLE.

This Is ft capital story, well written, lively and entertain
ing. There Is as much dramatic Interest lu tho affalra or
theso llttlo ptymlo as In thosoof grewn-uj» children uton ft 

i, Tho charucttitu are so vividly portrayed that 
Tho Hplritual r h lioso-

wldor stago. Tho chaructotn are so vividly
tho reader can «00 them overy eno. Tho Hp-------------nhy is nlcoly Interwoven ihroughout. It Is consi()en'u a 
d l f f l ................  *■*' '  * *' *

Every progressive person should read this work, and thus 
possess the knowledge thoy need to 
slanders about the French Revolution.

Paper, 2ft cents.

uge thoy need to refute tbe Church’s

t  aper, *0 ccuhi.
For sale by COLBY A BICU.

JOHN WESLEY AND MODERN 8PIBIT- 
( I  UALISM. An appeal to the ministers and members of 
the Methodist Church, based upon Reason, Revelation, 
Nature, God and Common Bense, with the addition of In
teresting foots nnd comments, by DANIEL LOTT.
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SPIRIT MESSAGES,
aiviN thbodou rna usDruMsnir or

■  Ua X . T . H h e lh a m e r .

lost, and to they do n’t  ret any word from him 
and it make* her feel bad all the time. This 
little one Benda love to her nnntle, and thanks 
tier for all the care aho save her whon she was 
here. She gays: “ Tell my auntie her little 
rirl"—as ahe calls horaelf—“ Is looking after 
her all she can, and wants to make her path* 
way easy and bright.” She follows up the 
unclecnptnln (that’s whnt she onlls him) anil 
sho secs when bo’s alt right; then she comes 
back to the auntie and puts pleasant thoughts 
in her mind, aud sometimes takes away tho 
worrlmont and makes her feel restful; but sho 
Bays that lately sho has n’t been nblu to do 
that, because tho anxiety bos grown more 
strong tlmu the spirit inlliionoe. This spirit 
gives the nnme of Lydia Hall, •

To Cnrrle II.
Now I want to tell you that sister Ethma 

Is here, and sends her lovo to you, and to 
tho children, and to tho inedy, nndthanks you 
for remembering her birthday with these beau
tiful lloivcis. Sho wonts you to glvo her love 
to nil hor friends aud to hor brothers, and say 
thnt sho Is happy In tho bright spirit-world, 
Uer mother Joins hor In muoh love and greet
ing, This Is from my medy’s spirit-sister, be
cause It Is hor btithdny, and somo of these 
flowers belong to her.

Lotola going away ; one more council, and 
then wo shot up. Lotela alnt coming to that, 
tho big spirits are coming. Lotela come to-day 
to say good-moon to the pale-fnces; want to 
thank ’em for all the beautiful flowers they 
brought this season, and for the kind words 
and pleasant smiles. ' Lotela never make 
speech ; do n’t know bow.

Report Q1 Public Stance held June '28th, 1887— 
Continued from Inst issue.

Lotela, th e  Indian M alden,
For spirits unable to speak for themselves.

Thom as Honf.
Nowhore’s a spirit that wants to reach his 

friends at Newburyport, Mnss. He says somo 
of them lmve wondered how ho Is getting along 
In tlio other life. Homo people thought he was 
a little strango In his Ideas, but he held on to 
thorn because they soemed to be the most natu
ral to him. Ho says that his thoughts of the 
other life have been realized in a certain way 
but many things were different. He Is sntistlei 
with it, and would llko to havo all his friends 
enjoy just such a comfortable homo as he has 
found In the spirit-world. He gives the namo 
of Thomas Koaf.

Allic H oyt.
Hero’s another spirit, and Loteln has seen 

him before. He comes from the same place, 
N"wbnry;>ort. He wants to send his lovo In Ills 
folks, and toll them ho Is trying to help thoin 
out in their plans all ho can. They havo moved 
a little slow, but he thinks they will work out 
just about ns they desire after n little while, 
It iooks to tills spirit ns If this summer cor 
tain changes will bo mndo that will bo plons 
ant all around, and glvo his niothor more 
rest nrnl strength than sho has hnd for a long 
time. Ho sends his lore, and wishes them nil 
to feel thnt ho is around them, trying to holp 
them In every way possible, at the same time 
bringing them Influences from the splrlt-world. 
He calls himself Allle Hoyt. His father Is 
William I\ Hoyt.

l i f u f e  H la k e .
Hero's a spirit who says she lived Id Cam

bridge, Mnss, She gives the name of Ligzle 
Blake. She brings two white roses in hor hand, 
and says they wero put between her fingers 
after the breath left the body. She brings 
thorn back as a tribute of lore and retnem- 
branco to ber people. She wants them to know 
ahe has a pleasant home. in the splrlt-world, 
and do n't have to go through those conditions 
sho had hero; sho don't want to speak more of 
them; her people will kuow how they tired her 
out and wore on her. Sho says; " 1 have 
thought, la tills soaaon of roses, whon it is nl- 
most tiie anniversary of my departure from the 
body, that If I could como back and send only 
just one word of lovo to those I have known 
and who care for me, it would bo the greatest 
happiness i oould fled. I thank you all for giv
ing me this opportunity.’’

Rebec«» N arston .
Here’s a spirit, a lady about forty-nlno or 

fifty yiars. who gives the name of Kebeccn 
Mars ton, and says sbo comes from Philadelphia. 
She lias a daughter there—Ella. Sho brings 
her love to her child, nod wishes her to realize 
that mothor can come close to her in hours of 
trial and pain. Tho daughter la alokly; ahe has 
a good many aleopless ulghta and bad times 
anyhow, nml she, the spirit-mother, tries to 
watoh over and help ber to bear thorn with pa
tience and fortitudo. The spirit says that many 
times aho has watohed for an opening through 
whloh she could make herself known to her 
child, believing that It was the best strength 
■he conld firing; but this has been denied her, 
yet she has not left her post, and by-and-bve 
she believes the opportnnlty for whloh she 
seeks will be given her. -

There Is a man in Philadelphia that is a me
dium, a young man, and this girl, Ella, has 
heard of him, bat she Is afraid of spirits, and 
she don't want to know anything about medi
ums, The spirit-mother says if her daughter 
will try to get into communication with her 
through that young man, she feels she can 
bring her a message which will ease her doubts 
and give her something pleasant to think of 
daring the days that are so painfnl to her.

Henry Nterllng.
' Here comes a spirit, a tall and big looking 
man, and he has something strange that he 
holds np In his hand; it is whlto and shining 
like ellver, and looks like a crown. He brings 
it as an emblem to two friouds. .This spirit 
says that sometime beforo he dlod he promised 
his friends that If It was possiblo for the dead 
to return be would come to them and show 
them this symbol. They have talked It over 
and watohed for his oomlng, thinking that if 
he came at all be most come to them alone. 
He says he finds they have not eot the power 
necessary for him to show himself or make any' 
movement, so he comes here,' believing they 
will hear of his oomlng, and wishing them, to 
know he has not forgotten his promise. He 
says the dead do return a t times; they have 
life, consciousness, memory, and all things 
whloh go to make up anaotlve existence. So 
far as ho can he keeps hla promise, and he wants 
his friends to seek out some medium where he 
can come and have a private conversation with 
them. His name Is Bonn Sterling. The peo
ple he talks about live In Buffalo* N. Y.

C hiurles A tk in s o n .
A spirit oomes np here who says hla name Is 

Charles Atkinson; his homo was In Boston, 
and he has relatives here. There's one by the 
name of William he would like to oall on to 
come and talk with him. He Is not very old; 
don’t  look to have been more than thirty-five
{ears when be went ont of the body. He has 

sen gone a few years, and has grown more 
and gained more slnoe he went oat than he 
ever oonld before. There Is some trouble con
nected with the business belonging to the brave 
he wants to talk to, that reaohes him In tho 
splrlt-world. He says: “ 1 would like to come 
and try to  set things right, so far as 1 am con
cerned with them, if the way Is only open for 
me. These complications should not be talked 
over before the world; they concern private 
Interests alone; but If thoso on earth are as 
anxious to bear from me as I  am to get to 
them,*! am sure somo way will be found by 
whloh onr desires will be accomplished.”

JLydliT ilA ll.
H ere 'sallttle  girl that do n’t  look more than 

ten summers old, and she wants to get to her 
people, who lire in East Boston. She says she's 

' got an Aunt Janie ¡over / there. and she Is 
troubled about ber husband; ' he ’a out on the 
big waters, and abe hasn’t  heard from Jum for 
» font time. This little one oomes to  say that 
this wuIslv the oaptain, is all right bnt some 
of hla malls (scratches, you know,) nave been

J o s e p h  N trong .
Here comes a spirit, and he says ; " I  am 

thankful for this Invitation which has jast boon 
extended to me. I have stood bore on many 
different occasions, wistfully watching the pro
gress of tlios« spirits who could make them
selves known, hut always deterred from ap
proaching myself lest I should iutorfere with 
tho workings of the time and place; neverthe* 
less 1 have felt a strong desire nnimnting my 
spirit to send. If possible, one word of remem- 
branco aud of greeting to the friends I lmvn 
loft on the earthly sido. They do not know I 
can return and manifest ; they havo no thought 
of my prexenao with them ; they are wrapped 
up In theological ideas—what they fondly do- 
lioVe aro rollgious principles. 1 havo no com
plaint to maku of their course, so far as It Is 
consistent with their Ideas of right and duty, 
but sometimes it seems to me as though they 
pay moro strict attention to ceremonious ob
servances or ritualistic Ideas than they do to 
tho spirit—to that liner, diviner religion which 
thogentle Naznronohimself taughtand preach
ed. I do not wish my friends to think I come 
In the spirit of criticism, fur it is not so, I only 
come in love to try and load them to a higher 
conception of truth, of cternnl wisdom, than 
they enn possibly gnin from revolutions, dogmas, 
church or crcods. 1 was myself a bwltevor in 
eccleslnsticlxm ; ï bound myself to tho creeds 
of my church, ami perhaps lived more closely 
by the letter than to the spirit, aud bo  1 hnd 
mnny dark.omo’wnys to tree myself front after 
1 passed from the body. I would spare my 
friends the expériences which I found on tho 
enrth-side. I would bring to them knowledge 
nml truth from the world beyond, if possible, 
but I do not know as they will accept my words, 
coming, os they do, from such a source as this; 
howerer, 1 feel it my duty.to speak, nnd I do so 
asking those whom 1 havo known and whom I 
still love to open tho way for such frionds of 
theirs as liavo passed onward to reach them 
from another world.

When one on earth goes to another oonntry, 
enters upon new experiences and into strange 
places, the friends he bus left behind are pleased 
to bear from him, to receive desoriptions of his 
surroundings nnd of hla now life. 1 come to 
ray frionds in that same manner, bringing what 
1 can concerning the life beyond, and asking 
that they provide rae with facilities which will 
assist me to transmit to them such desoriptions 
and Ideas of my life and surroundings as will 
be of use to them In their own progress."

This spirit would like to talk a heap long 
while, but ho cau’t ; he says If the friends win 
give him a chance he will return to them, and 
give all that ho possibly can, both of his life 
here, and that which Is past. He was a busi
ness man, and lnllucntlaliu his career; that Is 
what the guides say to Lotela. He feels that, 
as he exerted a pow er and influence npon those 
around him on earth, he ought to try and exer
cise the same now, leading their thoughts up to 
higher things, and to tho life that is before 
them. The brave’s name is Joseph Strong. He 
sayH ho belonged right in this city. He has 
been gone a good while. Changes have oome 
to the lives of his friends since he went out of 
the body, ohanges in the business with whloh 
he was Identified ; he has seen the young peo
ple striking out into new lines, and It has In-1 
terested him, though he has felt that, llko him
self os he was, they have been giving too muoh 
attention to material things, and not suffi
ciently reaohlng out toward the higher things.

Lotela hopes you 'll all have a pleasant vaca' 
tlon. - ______

Report of Public Béance held July lsf, 1887, 
N p lr lt  I n v o c a t io n .

W e render up to thee, onr F ather God, thanks for 
this beautiful day. We behold thy smile of tender 
love In the gleam of golden sunshine; we feel a  breath 
from thy divine selfhood In the balmy breezes tha t 
play around our brow. Thou Friend of all humanity.' 
may we seek thy lessons in every m anifestation of thy 
law, and In every object tbnt surrounds ns In this 
lower ex istence.. We offer to thee praises for those 
bounties th a t bave been bestowed upon us with lavish 
hand, not only through the manifestations of nature 
and nature’s works, but through the  bounties and 
gifts of spiritual wealth which may descend upon 
every heart tha t becomes receptive to th a t blessing.

We bless thee that the gates of Immortal lire are
open, and th a t thy translated ones can return and" .................

it this 
over the

ful muslolan must touoh or employ those chords 
nnd keys which will resound to the tones de
manded, or his production will fall short of that 
whloh was expeoted; so In employing the pow
ers of a medium, an operator must touoh or 
oomn In contact with those organs which will 
supply to him the tones or results that are re
quired, else bis productions will fall shortof 
that which he desires; and thus In expressing 
through a medium a knowledge of the olasslcs 
or of the dead languages, so-called, the spirit 
attending must be sure that not only the organ 
of language In his instrument is a t least fairly 
developed, but also the organ of discernment, 
of penetration, whloh will enable him to exert 
upon his lnstrnment olalrvoyant powers. Not 
that It wonld be necessary for his medium to 
understand the language of Greek or Latin, 
but thnt those organs of whloh we speak be 
brought into operation under wise and genial 
power. If this bo the case, probably the spirit, 
or others, would not have any difficulty In 
rending from a note upon the table any ques
tion or statement offered to him in the guise of 
one of thoso languages and of translating it to 
the questioner's satisfnotion. We have a deli- 
cato matter to deal with when we como to the 
dlsousslon of medlurashlp and its phases. A 
medium may be employed for the interpreta
tion or translation ol languages which, be him
self Is totally unfamlllnr with if he be brought 
under the direct control of a band of spirits 
who desire to utilize his powers for that work 
alone—and suoh manifestations bave been giv
en from time to tithe, until the public has stood 
in wonderment and questioned; “ Whence 
comes this power? is it from au invisible world 
or some occult forco of whloh we know noth
ing?"

Q.—[By “ Inquirer.”] Does a prematurely 
born Infant pass to the spirit-world and there 
develop, or Is It subjeoted to better conditions, 
and subsequently, so to speak, reborn and de
veloped here?

A.—That question touohes upon a subjeot 
whloh, at the present time, is very feebly un
derstood In mortal file. We are glad that the 
spirit of Inquiry is abroad concerning It, and 
yet we know that our statements willbe ques
tioned and oritlclsed by those who do not be
lieve in the theory of reiimbodlment. To our 
understanding, a spirit deBtrous of animating 
a mortal form, one who has come under the 
law of generation nnd who it consequently 
impelled within the earth’s atmosphere to suoh 
an extent as to como into physical life, physi
cal environments, will, In time, attach itself 
magnetically to a prospective mothor and form 
a connection—which can be expressed best by 
using the term magnetic —with the fcotus. 
When this attachment takes place, the spirit, 
innooentand Ignorant as It may be of mortal 
lifoandits conditions, remains constantly with
in the sphere and environment of the mother, 
and if conditions are so favorable as to allow 
the natural growth iu tho foetus until it ar
rives at maturity and is impelled Into mortal 
life, the spirit takes full possession of the infan
tile form and begins its experience in this world. 
But If there comes a condition which necessi
tates a premature birth, then the spirit ia de
tached from the fcotus nnd Is for a time, and to 
nn extent, expelled from contact with mortnl 
lifo, or these physical environments. For a 
time it may remain in tho atmosphere of the 
spirit-world, unable to gain any hold on physi
cal life, nnd it is possible for that unformed na
ture to gather certain elements of experience 
aud information from such spirits as have 
jalned a higher discipline, and who surround 
it, or perhaps from the spirits of mortals who 
sometimes pass out from the earth's atmo
sphere during moments of slumber. But so 
tar as we know anything of tbiB law, those 
spirits who have never experienced a mortnl 
birth, yet who exist In the great spiritual at
mosphere surrounding this planet, and there
fore belong to the planetary life of this body, 
eventually are again^drawn intocontaot with 
mortal life and its conditions, and are provided 
with the experience of growth and develop
ment. I t may be that many long years elapse 
between its first attempt to reach mortal life 
and the successful one whloh impels it into the 
external atmosphere. However this may be>~ 
the experience Is snro to come, because it is 
the heritage and right of the spirit; it belongs 
to him, it Is neoessary to the individualization 
of his nature and obaraoter, and maBt, In ac
cordance with law, become a part of his disci 
pline aud deBtiny.

I was assoolsted. I did not then pay the strict 
attention to his words that I might do with my 
present knowledge, but they roourred to me 
with great foroe In after days. If my friend 
should learn of my return In this humble way, 
he may know that I  appreciate now all the 
force of bis nature and all the magnltnde of 
bis benevolence when he desired to put me on 
guard. 1 thank him, and will repay, If possj

Mother, too, Is strong and happy; she has no 
desire to take up the past; she understands It 
now as she never did beforehand Is contented 
to wait nntll time shall reveal all that was per
plexing to the minds of those who still do not 
understand, . '

1 see a new or a broader work opening, with 
whloh my father will bo indireotly engaged, 
and I believe It will be for the development of

ble, by some servloe whloh I trust will be of ad- his spiritual powers, his inner nature. I feel 
vantage to his life. rejoloed that he can take hold of these lines,

I had many things, Mr. Chairman, that I and push them forward, because whatever work 
wished to speak of. and yet they pass from rae. he may undertake for human benefit, or what- 
Perhaps it la because this Is my first attempt ever Ideas he may unfold for. the welfare of 
to speak In this way, and it may be that a later others, will tend to brighten np bis own spirit- 
effort will brlDg me greater success; a t least 11 nal life, and prepare for him a home that Is en-
am grateful for this opportunity of vololng my 
thoughts to the people, for 1 would not have 
them think that I am dead, for since passing 
from the body I have arisen In the new life with 
strength, and feel that although mistakes have 
been made I may yet go on and attempt some
thing new. I confess to mistakes and failures 
In certain directions, and to suoh weakness as 
may be truthfully charged against me, but I do 
not admit the statements made of weakness 
that was brought to bear against me by those 
who only sought to criticise and judge for the 
purpose of detracting the attention of my 
friends and dlreotlng it more forcibly to those 
who sought my position.

I beg pardon If I have Bald anything thnt 
should not be uttered. From the splrlt-world 
I  desire to express thanks and moRt sincere and 
earnest gratitude to the various friends a t dif
ferent plaoes who so kindly gave me their sym
pathy and their friendly words of oheer. It 
seems a double duty for me to do thU now that 

am a spirit dispossessed of the mortal body.
1 am John Roach, of Chester, Pa.

M a b e l B a n c ro f t .
I  have only a few words to say, Mr. Chair

man, and 1 am permitted tosav them to-day, as 
it  is vour closing meeting. I have always felt 
a welcome at this plaoe, always a sort of influ
ence Of Invitation whloh is very beautiful to 
me, and whloh I accept with thaDkB. I wlBh to
teli my friend—he whom I have tried to assist to oloseiy disouss these very subjeotB whloh be-

comfort mourning hearts on enrth with mosangeB ot— --------- . . .  — - —  . .  . .

Rl . ______ ____________ ______
land, and th a t It reaches hearts th a t are ready for Its

joy. We praise tbee that thou hnst perm ute 
irand spiritual tru th  to spread broadcast ovi

We trust that this tru th  will go grandly 
on, nearing In Its train  such Illuminations of light am' 
knowledge as will bless tbe needy ones ot eartb . Ob
m ay-all present, spirits and m ortals, receive more 
light, more understanding, and be drawn lutiVcIoser 
barmony and nearer communion w ith thee and the 
angel world. Amen.

Q uestions and Answer».
Conthollino SriniT.—We will now consid

er vour questions. Mr. Chairman.
Q u k b .—[By 8. wood.l I asked once If John 

Plerpont could or would answer a question in 
Latin or Greek. He replied 'that It wonld be 
difficult, as the Chairman might have some 
dlfflonlty In reading the foreign languages. I 
wish to ask if he—toe spirit addressed—conld 
notread and answer the question without a 
vocal reading? or If poorly Interpreted could 
he not understand It as we wonld when hear
ing and understanding a ohlld who had not far 
advanced in art?

Ahb.—If the spirit mentioned conld come 
Into olose sympathy, or e* rapport, with the 
mind ot the questioner, there wonld be, per
haps, no difficulty In his understanding what 
were the Intentlons.of- that mind in seeking to 
express his question in Greek or Latin. Bat If 
the question was Incorrectly rendered, and the 
spirit did not oome into olose sympathy or mag
netic association with the mind of the ques
tioner, then ho wonld undoubtedly be unable to 
minutely understand the drift or import of tho 
question, or communication, addressed to him 
in the guise of one of the dead languages. It de- 
Pjnds very muoh upon the mediumlstlo quality 
o* tl»p instrument employed os to the success 
or utility of any experiment made upon It by 
attendant spirits: that Is, If one medium Is used 
by a hand of spirits fora speolal work, suoh as 
vololng the individual' messages of various 
■Pirns, or giving inspirational discourses, other 
mediums may be used for the purpose of dis
pensing medical assistance, or for the produc
tion of mechanloal writing, and toe spirits In 
attendance must of necessity operate npon 
eapb one to bo successful .and It will be snre to 
prove instructive., But if a mediam ls develop
ed. Jor one speolal phase' of manifestation, it 
may. be that the experltnent f f  trying it In 
another .may not . prore »uoe&sfal, and the 
mldes of suoh » medium would hesitate long 
before undertsklng. i t  A medlnm nmit have 
thb brain-power developed in;, oohfolrinanoe 
with thoke powers .bought to. be exeifoUed by 
theaplrlt In attendance: thna, In evoking cer
tain tone» from a mtuloal Instrument^ the »kill-

._ spiritual and material ways—that we, his 
spirit-band, are helping him still farther in tbe 
fnlfillment of those plans nnd desires whloh he 
has bad in mind for manv months.

1 wonld sav to him : You do not at present 
see the end, but by the time these words are 
printed you will begin to gather np the loose 
endB, and be able to twine them Into a strong 
oord, one that will galde yon to the starting- 
flaoe of yonr future work. This may seem a 
ittle obscure to the general mind: it will not 

be so, I think, to the one to whom 1 direot lb
I wish to say to him: You have long boen 

passing through a preparatory work; it may 
not seem as important to you as it does to us, 
but all the time tho lines have been converging, 
and it Is now near when they will unite. You 
have sent your influence forth, and It has been 
used for good; you have spoken the word of 
truth, it has been received and pondered over; 
you will yet be oalled upon to do more, to make 
greater sacrifices, to step more boldly forth: 
and we ask you to be true to your promise of 
tbe past—that given when siokness was in your 
household—to show to your spiritual guides 
your power of endurance, your spirit of fidelitv.

Tbe teRt will not be brought to you In publlo 
ways; perhaps it will come home when least 
expected, and we shall look to you for that 
power and assistance in onr labors whloh you 
can truly give; at the same time vre promise 
our protection, our aid In material and spiritual 
ways, not only in the farther development of 
that wonderfnl power of medinmshlp whloh 
you find within tbe bosom of your own family, 
bnt also for the nnfoldment of greater phyBioal 
strength, which will sustain von In later years.

I wish also to say to mv friend: I can now 
bring you the assurance tnat those predictions 
made through yourself and by vonr assistance 
conoerning the usefulness of the work of cer
tain medlnmlstlo persons, is about to he ful
filled. You may watoh and stndy oloseiy, and 
you will be pleased to know that what was 
given in this connection was truly understood 
by the spirit-world, outlined and planned for. 
and that only truth was brought to your mind 
when you uttered those words given to you by 
the invisibles who come around yonr life.

I speak my words to W. 0. Tallman, of Bos
ton. I am Mabel Bancroft.

John Roach.
I have. been invited, Mr. Cbnlrman, to enter 

the preolncts of this room nod employ mortal 
speeoh for the expression of my thought. I 
approuoh this child as I would an instrument 
with which I am unfnmlliar, and I find her or
ganism responding to my thought, as the sim
ple machine that now Is called a “ type writer ” 
responds to tbe thought and manipulations of 
its operator. You have not yet perfeoted that 
system of rapid writing by machinery which 
delivers to you tbe correct expression of your 
inmost thought in every detail and particular, 
but the Instrument, such as It is, Is of great ser
vice to the brain and hand of man ; and so the 
instrumentalities which we of the splrlt-world 
find in mediunrahlp prove of great benefit to 
our thoughts and our Individuality.

Sir, I come to you as a novice. I stand aghast 
in contemplation of the great spiritual world 
and its forces, for it brings before me many 
strange and wonderfnl experiences I dreamed 
not of when on the earth. My mind, or my 
brain, as materialists would affirm, became 
strongly exeroised in oonneotion with this ma
terial lifo, and its workings brought me in eon. 
taot with many minds. During the period of 
my business career, my thoughts ana energy 
came forth more widely and successfully than 
I hnd An idea of before It was undertaken.

But men critloised me ; and although I passed 
through a life of success, and had enjoyed the 
emoluments of personal Influence, and bad seen 
men bow down with respeot for my words and 
judgment, yet a time came when I felt the in
jury of the oritiolsm so keenly that it  seemed as 
though my spirit would shrink from within my 
mortal frame I I  did not express my opinion 
on that subjeot so fully as to be understood by 
the people, hut my nearest and dearest friends 
understood my grievance and how heavily tho 
blow fell npon me.

I do not come here, sir, to condemn or com* 
plain. I faced the past,, and now I understand 
much that was perplexing to me two years 
ago, when there came forth a power from a 
prominent plaoe that seemed to raree over 
and around me with overwhelming force. I 
believe that when a period of time has passed, 
we shall all exerolse oroader charity and wiser 
Judgment than wo can during a heated conflict 
that stirs np personal feelings, and when each 
man Is bound to his party, and to his creed, and 
resolves to defend them at all cost.

Perhaps you will wonder why I came here. 
I t  Is really to send ont, If possible, a ware of 
spiritual influence to the friends who are dear 
to me—I do not mean through the words I now 
express—but through the spiritual power I  try 
to bring them, as one conserves his foroes ana 
energies and sends them forth tbrongh the 
power of a battery that will make them felt 
and understood ; so I send mv influence from 
yonr office to-day, freighted with love and good 
cheer.

I am comparatively satisfied with what I be
hold aronnd me in the splrlt-world. I t  Is In
deed almost .overwhelming when I  consider Ita 
magnitude, and 1 feel like a pigmy beside some 
of the great spiritual giants who Inhabit the 
world beyond. Bat even' while realising my 
littleness and weakness I feel advancing within 
me something whloh gives me to understand 
that the spirit I  possess Is capable of expansion, 
of growth, and that it may gain In Intellectual 
ability and finer qualities that whloh makes up 
soul-force and vigor of life.

In looking book over my career my thoughts 
seem to centre npon that period of time en
closed within the last three years when a  change 
oame in thé administration of governmèntal 
affairs. Tho reason, I  presume, Is because so 
muoh bitterness was forced npon: me. 'B nt I  
do not rôfer .to this with sadness, I  only wish to 
say that how 1 remember clearly and under- 
standingly a conversation that I  held sometime 
ago with a frtendof mine in Philadelphia;, We' 
were > standing by 'the U.' 8. Mint«, and .while 
gating upon that missive plié my frtendbroaoh- 
ed a,subjeot thatw asof the utmost Importance 
to me : fie gave; me warning of . oertauiiavents 
that might happen In my life, and told me to 
■orutinlte otoaely certain affair* with whloh

¿.Vizi'!

during in the heavenB.
I have not anything more to say, only to ask 

my friends, one and all, to remember me as 
one who Uvea and lnvea them. I am Katie A. 
Kinsey. My father la Joseph Kinsey, of Cin
cinnati, Ohio.
Closing R em arks by th e  S p ir it Chair

m an.
Friends, in closing this Circle-Room for tho 

summer senson, we will express a few words in 
behalf of the spiritual bands who havo this
filnce under snrvoillance. We are Indeed drawn 
nto oloser sympathy with earth's people than 

ever before, for we feel the magnetio foroes 
arising from the human heart, tbe impulses 
budding forth toward a higher and diviner life, 
and know that the spirit of man is reaohlng out 
for aid and Instruction—for schools of learning 
beyond this plane of mortal existence—there
fore we come to you with a feeling of tender 
regard, desirous to.bless and inspire you as best 
we oan through suoh instrumentalities as have 
been provided for our use. Yet we are happy 
In the thought that those instruments are. in
deed being nsed for the work of enlightening 
humanity npon broad and significant ques
tions pertaining to the eternal life of man, and 
rIbo to those vital issnes coDnooted with the 
dally life ot humanity. As we perceive a broad
er sense of justloe flowing from mind to mind, 
and realize that human beings are beglnulng
long to human weal, we are plensed with the 
thought that Spiritualism is hastening on the 
day when man shall dwell In unity with his 
brother man. and all desire to come under the 
reign of justice and perfeot equality.

Friends, we bospeak your continued assist
ance, sympathy and affection. Very muoh de
pends Upon It In the Intercourse between tho 
two worlds. For what the sunshine and the 
atmosphere are to the unfolding flower, suoh 1b 
the spiritual interest and sympathy of mortals 
to tbe returning spirit who seeks an avenue of 
communication with this world.

We desire to thank all friends who have ex»- 
tended their sympathy, their kindly thought 
and word, to us and our work, during the past 
season

We deslro to earnestly thank all friends who 
have provided the table with flowers; these 
floral offerings have been acceptable, and have 
voioed to returning spirits the sentiments of 
good will and welcome. 8o, friends, for all that 
you have extended, receive our thanks and 
blessing.

We shall- open these meetings again In the 
Fall, with, we trust, renewed strength and 
courage, at whloh time we hope to present Buoh 
truths from the spiritual world as may he ac- 
oeptable.

We will do what we oan In supplying suoh 
spiritual food as we feel Is needed by the great 
mass of mankind.

We wifi not passover the records of the past 
year, or review tbe results of our labor, but let 
them go forth to the world. If mistakes or 
failures have been made, let them rest, for we 
shall profit by all mistakes and grow stronger, 
and seek to perfeot our system of communica
tion. We ask the assistance and sympathy of 
all friends in our work, and shall extend to 
them onr influence and good will. Now we 
draw onr olroles to a close for the season, and 
ask the benediotion of heaven to rest upon all.

(s p i r i t  i n s i o a
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT W EEK.

Sept. IB.—Fidelity; Henry M. Austin; Bamuel Bailey; 
Mrs, Mary V. Davis: William E . Clapp; Jennie Stanley 
John Dyer; Clinton McCormick; Curtis Allen; Lottie Bel 
'  ; Waden ar&aw.

Si

Nancy Longee.
I am not so old and feeble and dazed as I  was. 

I feel strong and happy now. I am aotive in 
tbe good life whloh I have before me, aud I 
cannot help-but speak of it when I oome In 
this way. So many long years pressed npon me 
here that they stole awhy “the beauty and 
freshness of life, and it was only when I gazed 
upon the lovely flowers or upon the little chil
dren that I oould find really enjoyment and 
get away from the oares of the physical. The 
shadows have gone, and the sunlight is with me 
day after day.

1 come here to send a word of remembranoe 
and love to my daughter’s husband. I want 
Andrew to feel that I take a warm Interest in 
his fife. I watch over him and try to help him, 
because I can get olose to hla heart He was 
good to me, and I know the bright flowers that 
he brought me were given with a fall heart and 
a willing spirit He knew I loved the flowers.

TUB MKSBAOXS OIVSN (TIlnOUGII J. W. FLXTCIIEB) 
A t per dates w ill appear <n due eount.

Sept. 23.— S. B. Brittan; Abner Foster; James Stscey; 
Calvin Hull; H. B. Parsons; Fidelity: Belle Hansom; Dr. 
Hnxle; Henry Ward Beecher; Freddie TUompson; Aunt 
Mary Steams; Jasper T. Wallace'; Marguerite SaSord.

[From Tbe Slcklo, Washington, D. 0 .]
• George’s Church.

EVIDENCE PBESENTED AT ALEXANDRIA, VA., 
CONNECTING THE “  FATHER OF n iS  

COUNTRY ’’ WITH RELIGIOUS 
OBSERVANCES.

The only thing about Alexandria, Va., that 
aotnally grows is grass. In every other respeot 
this ante-bellum locality preserves its pristine 
appearanoe and poverty. Bat the grass grows 
everywhere, and all the time. I t  grows In the 
streets, on the roofs, and along the wharves. 
I t  has grown np Bnd choked the wheels of busi-

a W....UK e„».u ™  anew x mveu cue uowere. , lUelf abiu t toe he^ll
theVdld? "*ntedth6m 10 make“ ehappy, and | K  fSitowlng wtotoT.

Now 1 come to bring him the spiritual blos
soms from on high; perhaps he oannot see them, 
hut they are bright and glowing and filled with 
fragranoe, so they wifi make his heart peace
ful, his days quiet, and his nights full of re
pose. I want to say that when he oomes over 
the river 1 will be ready to help him aoross, 
to giro him what light I oan, and to show him 
the boauties of tho angel-world. I am not 
alone; many friends send lore and greeting, 
and all are happy together.

I want also to give one more word of love 
to my ohlldren and my children’s children.
I want my own ohlldren to feel that moth
er Is strong and well and happy; that she 
has no oare now for the past; she has given 
np her old Ideas of the future life and ac
cepted the new ones that oome with suoh 
truth, but does not want to return here, 
exoept to see those who are dear to her, and 1 
come with the dear ones from the other side, 
who take delight in watoblng over their fives 
here on earth.

I  want to tell George that Sarah is strong 
now and well—so mnon better than she was for 
years. She knows he Is lonely, bnt it will only 
bo a little while before he will oome and Join 
her in the higher life, so he must feel that all 
Is for the best, and that there Is a great, wide 
country filled with pleasant homes and nappy 
people, where all those who mourn their lost 
ones willbe united with themby-andbye. I  
am helped to speak here, air* by the friends 
present, and It gives me muoh pleasure. I  would 
like yon to send my little greeting to Andrew 
Bebee of Ludlow, Mass. Tam  Nanoy Lougee.

K a t ie  A. K lnaeyy ,
I  oome with a  Joyful spirit; Mr. Chairman, to 

waft affectionate remembranoe« and filial doty 
to my dear father. I  would Also send greeting 
and words of regard to all dear relatives and 
friends who care to receive a Word from the 
splrlt-world. I  am happy with my work and 
with my duty. I  feel rejoiced, at this time to 
come book, bearing pay reoord of the past, 
knowing that It has been oloseiy written, and 
thongh it may he marred by blighted attempts 
and by reoord of failure, yet; taking It all to
gether, I  oannot bnt feel satisfied with’ the ex
periences and events of the last,ten ypars. .

This, Mr. Chairman, Is a significant, time to 
me; bringing a» It dots the anniversary of1 my 
spiritual awakening. I  was yohhg. I  did not 
understand life very thoroughly w henl passed 
fromthe body. Death oame tom e suddenly, 
ahd yet when .1 realize all that i t  meant, Ml 
that was opened before me by that transition, 
I  oan only sing ¡a song of perfeot gladness and 
praise because of the life'whlph Is mine. ... r :
' I  bring mJr father anniversary gTOetf nM  With

the members or :n)s family who’ passed-’ft) the 
higher lltt^Wte nnlbedlnthestrohgeRjtffMtwn 
and th t deepeap sympathy f MI the'thUtUwttfra 
bound together by a  common; intertstf 1n :hu- 
ttanlty;* auditor 'tender u is  of loveHthey all 
have their speofal work, and y «  ;tliejtajfe each 
Interested in that of the other; and Nek to as
sist whenever possible.,

Alexandria has a goodly number of bnrials, 
bnt very little illness. Deaths are not particu
larly common. The popular method of transi
tion Is to get grass-bound after dark, and be 
aooidentally discovered by the coroner as soon 
as the weather will permit him to go out. ■

Sunday is visiting day in Alexandria, and 
there are two points of speolal interest to 
vlsltors-one Is the ohnroh George Washington 
attended, and the other Is the best and speedi
est mode of leaving the plaoe. I  gave attention 
to the latter immediately npon landing, and, 
findlnjt that the next boat did not leave for an 
hour, I proceeded to systematically demon
strate how mnoh prevarication there was abont 
this Washington ohnroh business. 1 found tbe 
edifice occupying the corner of a neat and mod
est graveyard. My Impression of the exterior 
was that it wonld make a good bonfire. .1 hunt
ed np the sexton. He was evidently hard np, 
and oertalnly hard of hearing. After a few 
patriotic ejaculations howled in his ear be con
sented to show me where tbe Immortal George 
had a napping oorner In the hallowed strnotnre. 
I  found him a trifle hazy about George, nnd as 
unoonoerned abont the ultimate destiny of bis 
ovrnsoul as any time-puckered old snoozer I  
ever kept step with. I  loaned him a  ohew of 
fine-ont, and listened with patlenoe to his blas
phemous denunciation of emancipation. When 
we got into the ohnroh he, led me down the 
left-hand aisle* and pointing to a box-stall on 
the Wort bide informed me that the-Father of 
his Country took his theologloal rations in that 
Identical pew;

On the gate wai a oheap glass doorplate with 
the word™ Washington.” I  opened the gate, 
walked in and took a seat. Tbrongh the . win
dow aoross the street I  beheld a ,.canine of 
Sootch extraction making havoo in a tasteful 
flower plot, while at. mv feet .a spider and a 
oookroaoh.were engaged in a oofiar-and-elbow 
tussle, for material supremacy. Very ragged 
cushions oovered the wooden seats. .The,jex- 
ton stood out at the door trying to spit over a 
three-cornered tombstone. I  took' my jaok- 
knlfe, raised the onshlon, and siloed off enough 
of >the seat to pat a handle into any hatchet 
George oversaw.! ThenTwalked ont to>Hie 
door and told the sexton I  wasjready.to go. H ; 
picked a handful of yonng sod from the toe of 
his boot*-borrowed-another obew of tobacco, 
stated, that ooal and olothee cost, money, and 
looked, the door. I  gave ,him tflf tar-cents. Ho 
Rfioketed. It JT»h - fSS-f

andWashingtofl would n’t  , knovf .that péw pow-sj 
days. n .h é 4  neh», rebuilt seven fltbeL and 
about- everybody ' Abo' came to look ài it  stole
all the way ft»» surer , to; a wagon stake.
Thé glass piété was éhee thé property, of afree 
nftgef hkmed Washington* ”He Aald 
Washington <was noveïlnthè church;-because 
¡fifteen'years ago>tbo ' ohnroh 'SBAupu«:house. . By this tlme-another sod bjtf resfchea 
baryeafetide on blsTOther bootr and the plno 
'Stick1 W my bresst pocket’ whs tugging' Into my
¡cHaasked me,U(Ivhl(d<8Mntoe:‘.;(nnlnipwn 

thousand three hundred and twenty-three ol
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them In the town that he knew to be earning
?ood Incomes, and that the aggregate revenue 
rom visitor* had paid the personal tax ot three 

thonsand eight hundred and sixty'one of the 
inhabitants. I asked him how bnsiness was. 
He expeotorated copiously and deolared that 
since the war the "Washington "and  "u n 
known grave ” enterprises were the only things 
that paid any dividend worth mentioning.

We passed a barber's shop. The proprietor 
was mowing his doorsilt.

At length we got down to King street Here 
the cynloal keeper of the ohuroh seal stopped a 
butcher's oart and—Ignoring me to spend the 
half dollar 1 had given him—left a bewildered 
stranger to plok his way through the weeds and 
thistles that lined the curb and bid front doors 
and first-story windows. At last I reaohed the I 
boat, i  threw the pine stlok away, and on the 
return trip amused myself pioklng sorrel and 
clover from the seams of my shoes and writing 
In my note-books hints of the merry sexton, 
his unbridled passion foi tobacco, and his inor
dinate propensity for giving tru th  the benefit | 
of two very deaf ears. H il l y  F o b d .

TA few'years ago we visited the spot so jo
cosely dealt with In the above sketoh, and | 
found things pretty much as the Sickle’s corre
spondent desorlbes.—Ed. B of Z.]
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Infants and Invalids. 
A  P E R F E C T  F O O D  F O R  IN F A N T S .

TH E  M O THER ’8 FAVO RITE.
I t  h as been successful In hundreds of oases where 

other prepared  foods failed.

FO R  IN V A L ID S  A N D  D Y S P E P T IC S .
The Host Nourishing, Most Palatable,

Most Economical,
OF ALL PREPARED FOOD8.

, EASILY AND QUICKLY PREPARED.

Send fo r  etroiilars and pamphlets giving (estimo ny  
of Physicians a n d  Mothers, ychich will amply prove 
every statement we make.

Fur sale by Diugglsth. 25s., 503., $100.
W ells, Rlohardaon Sc Co,, Burlington, Vt.
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J , It. Bu ell  and Mrs. Dr . Buell, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Mrb.A .P .B rown, Bt. Jolmaliury Center, Vt.
Mns.B. A. By rnes , Mill A Adainssts.,Dorcboster,Mass.* 
J .  F rank Bax ter , 161 Walnutatreot, Chelsea, Mass, 
Jin s . L. E . Ba iley , Battle Creok, Mich.*
Jins. Ad byN , Burniiam, B Jlllford street, Boston.*
Blits. Emma J .  Bullene, Denver, Col.
J tis s  Liz z ie  D. Ba iley , Louisville, Ky. 
j l i s s L .  Barnicoat, l75Trcmontat., Boston, Mass.* 
P rof. J .  It. Buchanan, 0 James street, Boston, Maas. 
Jilts . Ellen  M. Bolleb, Eagle Park, Providence, It. I. 
JllSBH. C. Bl in k iipr n . 23Concord Place, Cincinnati,O. 
J in s . II. Morse-baker , Granville, N . Y.
J ab. A.'1!lirh, Bth ami Jleund streets, Cincinnati, 0 . 
Mr s . 8. E. W. IIIBIIOF, 540 High street, Oshkosh, Wls. 
A. II. Brown, Worcester, Mass.

, Jilts . Ne l l i e s . Baade, Capac, Mich.*
W arren  Ch a se , care Banner of Light. Boston, Mass. 
Dean Cla r k e , care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass. 
Mr s . IIkttik CLARKE, 093 Washington street, Boston. 
Qeorce W . Ca rpender , Kendallvlllo, Ind.
JInB. JIARIETTA F. CROSS, W . Hampstead, N. H ,

Euros
e,D .

Mrs. A 
Lyman 0

J ohn G. P r ieo el , <10 North 2d street, Bt. Louts, Mo.*• --- **----------— *"--------- A ---- % U08f~ ’ *—  “
___ ________________ L y m ,_____

L ybandbb B. IticnARDB^East Jlarshfletd^ Mass.
All en  P utnam, sroTremont street, 1 
Caled P r en tiss , 10 Hudson street, Ly

¡ton, 1 
in, Hiass.;

ebbra  in $ 08f0n.

JAMES R. COCKE,
Developing and Business Mediani,

x b t u m s  i n  D o s t a m

ALSO
O l A l r w o y i u i t  F l i y a l c l i m ,

003  Trem ont 8treet, Boston.
Blttlngs dally from I  A. u . till 5 F. M. Price, |1,00.

Development of Me^mnsUp a Specialty.
BIX PBIVATE BITTINUB FOB <4,00 IN ADVANCE.

M E D I U M S ’ B U R E A U .
THE following Jledlums will he found at 4106 Staesw- 

M«l A v e n u e , ( lo tio n  i 
H a-lf- iLnTOItKB. Physician and lecturer.

MBS. S a o w ,  ltapplng, Telegraphy and Business Mo- Q i n in i _
2 S 5 ’ 5 - JT’ WBOTWOBTII, Jledlcsl Clilrvojstit. MHE-.Xl- it. It LINN. Jlaterltllilug Medium,
«»■Tho convenience of tills central Burvan, forlnvMtl- 

gateis of Bplrltuallsm and for patlcnta, will be readily ap- predated, ______________ a»« __________ b j f

O I B O L B S .
Sunday, a t  11a .m., for Dsyelopment and Tests. A t 8 

F.M., for Paychometry, Tosts and Inspirational Music. 
Thursday evening, a t 7:30, for Development.

Jledlclnes will be sent by express to parties at a distance 
who cannot personally consult the Doctor. 4w* H24

EDWIN POWELL,
Of London, England,

T R A N O E  M E D I U M .
BUHINEBS and Jledlcal Blttlngs dally. 222 Tn,mom 

street, Boston, JIass. Jlodlal Gifts devolo|M*d. Cau be 
uyiagod for Prlvato Circles or Public Platform Tosts.

M r s .  C a r o l i n e  F i e l d  W o l c h ,
MASSAGE TREATMENT, !

THE CLYDE. 18AI1KLLA 8THF.ET, BOSTON. '

|tcto  |)orh  ^bberiisem m is.

lltailXHT llKFKllKNOXH'AMONtl THOSE ALREADY CURED,
BV4 3w*

J W  . C l  F T f ì H F R  ■ M 1UJ’ JBNNiB K. U. CONANT, of Scotlnud,
■ ■ ■  ■ I  WÊS M i I  Ww I I I b I I I  XvX  r  ranee, Test, and Psychometric Business Medium.

j  Blttlsgs dally from to A. M. tu 4 r .  M. Clrclosevery Tlmrs-

To th e  m other ot any baby born this year we will 
id, on application, a  Cabinet Photo, o t the  r

. . . f a t t e s t ,  health iest baby in the country." ___
beautiful picture, and will do any mother’s h ea rt good.
eat,
send, on application, a  Cabinet Photo.

he«................... ' •
itu

______ _____ iw .________ _______
| a  substitu te  for mothers' milk.

e  "Sw eet- 
I t  Is a

It show s the  good effects of using Z a eta ted  Food as 
a  substitu te  Tor mothers' milk. Muoh valuable In
form ation for the mother given. Give date ot birth.

| V^el la, Rlohardaon St Go., B urlington, V t ^

Dr. F . 1 . H . W illis
■ ay  be AMreaseA until (Vurther notice,

Clenoray Y atea C o., N. Y .

Dr . W ILL IS  may be addressed as above. From thla 
point he can attend to the diagnosing “

| ehometrleally. He olalma th a t .his. powi 
are unrivaled, combining, aa be does, n e w ..»  
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis olalmsespeclal skill In treating all diseases ef 
theoloed and nervons system. Cancers, BcreTnla In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

D r. W  tills Is permitted te referto  numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of piactloe when all others ’ 
had failed. All letters must contain a tetnrn postage stamp. 

Bend fo r  Oireulart, with Beferene ee a a a  Terms,

MEDICAL AND BUSINESS MEDIUM,
8  Beacon 8troet, Boston.

All Diseases treated successfully, and MAGNETISM and 
E F .E C F B IC IT T  sclentlflcally applied.

Development In  H ealing, Pahlio Speak« 
lng  and W ritin g  a  Specialty. 

iU A O X O S U  of Disease, and General Advice, from lock 
of hair. In writing, <2,00.

AMURE OU HE for Hheumatlsm furnished. Prlcc<2,00.

Hitting» dally from to a. h . tu 4 r . m. Circles every Thurs
day ovenlngat7:30; alto Friday nttertioon at 2:30, mid Buu- 
dajsatS p. m. 20 ltennel street, off Washington st., Boston.

\ARS. K. K. FISHER, Magnetic and Eleotrlo 
Avl. I'bynlclan. 147 Tremont strait, Boston, Booms 0 and u. 
Magnstlo and Massage Treatment, Electric amt Medicated 
Vapor Baths; also the celebrated Colorado Sulphur Baths. 
Patients visited. lw* m
lY/IRS. O. H. LOOM1S-II ALL, Test nml Ileal-
iv l ln g  Medium. Answers six questions on business by 
mall, 60 cents; brlof dlsgnosl» from lock of hair and sex, 2J 
cents. 128 Wost Brookline street, Butte 2, Boston.

Ol 2w*

TU ¿MÎEUAÏ FUS,
111 NAMNAU NTBEET. If.T .

A Ilandsomo Elglit-I’ago Weekly Paper,

T H E  OnUAN o r  T U B

.A m e r ic a n  P a r ty .
A n t l . I m m l g r a t t o x i t

A n t l - R o m a n l a v r s  I
A n t l . S o a o i s m  1 

I P a t r l o t l o  !

I N D E P E N D E N T  O F  P A R T Y !  

A . l > l e ,
Outspoken,

Fearless!
f  In addition to Politics, It contains tho host Htorles ot 

« '  the day, and General Literature, P iiiie and Clean . 
A®* A Paper wldch should ho fouud 111 every AtnerLcan 
A®- Household I ' !

■\flis. J. FOLLANSUKE GOULD. Massage
I ' i .  and Jlagpotlo Treatments. < Dartmouth st„ Boston,

of disease pey- 
powers In this line 

accorate sdentine

WHITE STAR.
" In  Union there is Strength."

WORLD-WIDE developing and healing Triangles (Cir
cles) for spirits and mortals. Only those strongly Im

pressed send stamp and lock of hair ror further particulars. 
We Invite none, and retain the right to reject Inharmonious 
appllrotloDa;_A(lt)rosa_HAMJJEL‘BARKK.HBItATlhlle^

01 Iw*
\T ISS C. W. KNOX, Teat Medium. Medical
LT1 Kxüuiltmllonsuflpcclnlty. 97 Whiter street, DoaUm, 

Ol iw»

rewntatlv© Manager, Bux 2706, Boston, Mass. Kualileure 
Yarmouth street* Boston. I4w* Ol

A M A N D A  M .  C O W A N ,

l)n . J ames Coofer. llollefontalno,
A. C. Cotton, Vineland, N .J .
Kuen Cobb, Hyde Park, Mass.
J ames It. cocke, 603 Tremont street, Boston, JIass.
Jilts . Lo r a H. Craig , Koone, N. II.
Jilts . A. E .C unningham , 469Tremont street, Boston.
J .  W. Cadw ell , 401 Confer street, Jlerlden, Conn.
M ns. E. B. Craddock, Concord, N. II.
J in s . Ab b ie  W . Orobbett, W aterbary, Vt.
J Ir s . L. A. Co f f in , Park street, Onset, Mass.
W . J . Co lv il le , core Albert Morton, San Francisco,Cal. 
A. E. Doty, lllon, HorklmerCo., N . Y.
J Irs. O. A. Dela fo lie , Hartford, Ot.
J in s . B. D ic k , care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.* 
JI ibbCa u r ie E. DOWNEn, Baldwlnsvllle, N„ Y.*
Anson Dw ioht , Chesterfield, Mass.
OAimiE C. Van  Duzee. G-nevs. O.
Charles Dawdarn. 463 W est23dst., NewYork.N.Y. 
JIrb, B. A. J ebmer-Downb, North Hprlngfleld, Vt.* 
J ohn N. Kames, Boston, JIass.

1 J . I., Enos, Cedar Kaphls, Iowa.
J tis s  8. L iz z ie  Ew er, Portsmouth, N.1I.
Edgar W. Esierson, 240 Lowell s t., Manchester, N .H . 
j .W m, Fletc h er , care Bannertf Light, Boston, Moss. 
J . F ra ncis , Backolt’BHarbor, N. Y.
Jin s . Clara  A. F ie ld , 33 Boylston street, Boston, JIass. 
Jins . JLary L. French,T ownsend Harbor, MaBs., box 93. 
Georoe a . F uller , Dover, Mass.*
Net tie  M. P . Fox, Ottumwa, Is.
JIr s , J l. II. F uller, Baratoga, Hants Clara Co.; Cal.
P. A. F ie l d , Beruardston, Mass.
Mr s . Ad d ik e .F r y e ,F ortBcott, Kan.
Dr . II. P . F a ir f ie l d , Box847, Rockland. Mo.
Mrs, Hu e B. F ales, 14 Front at., Oambrldgeport, Mass. 
N. H. Gr e e n l e a f , Lowell, Mass.
Baeah  Graves. Grand ltaplds, Mich.
Mibb Lesbib  N. Goodell, 63 High street, Norwich, Ct. 
CornxltaGardner , 118 Jones street, Rochester,|N, Y.* 
Dr . E. G. Granville , Kansas City, Mo.
Gzorob II. Geer . Farmington, Minn.
M iss E. M. Gleason, Geneva, Ohio.
E. H. Gr een , 320 West7th street, Cincinnati, O.

M. Gladino , Box 02, Doy.estown, Pa."

01 I8w*

Wedr

219A Tremont Street, Boston,
» n i t«  a ,

ILL be pleased to meet her friends on Bundny, Tues« 
id Haturday afternoons, at 2:30, Sunday andday an> 

fay evenings a 
D . COW AN, M a n ag er.

Wednesday evenings at 8. 
CHAH “  -------  “

Address all comiuuulcatlonsto 
2w* 01

O r g a n  & P i a n o  G o .
B O S T O N ,  M A S S .

Est abllBhed 35 years. Everywhere recognised as standard 
Instruments. Now and Elegant Designs. Fully W arrant
ed. Catalogues Free.

FACTORY AND WAREROOMS,
Trem ont 8treet, opp. W altham  Street,

C H A S .  D .  C O W A N ,
ABBIBTED DY

A M A N D A  M. COWAN,
N O. 2I9A Tremont street, 8ulto2* will alvo Prlvato Sit

tings for business and Tests nml tho Development 
of all phases of Idedlumsblp,. Including Sittings for Pull 

Form Materializations, DevelopingOrdoTImrwlnyovon- 
lngs at 8. For terms, apply a t the above address.

01 2w*

M O T H E R  H A W K I N S

Co-operative Medicine Company,
E tT A B L IN IlE D  AT IIIIIJIIJU U A M .I'O M N ..

For th e  Preparation and Salo of Remedies 
to Prevent and Cure

LAZY LIVERS,
INACTIVE KIDNEYS,

'  PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And to assuago tho many Ills that men and womon nro tmf-

AGENTS, ATTENTION!
Wewant an Agont for tho salo uf T h e  A in r r l r a n  PIsm,  

In every City, Town and Village In tho Dultod Mates. No
othor |npor—dally, wookly or ..... thly-solls like T h e
r i n g .  Every Amerlrpn wants It, and every American will 
mibscribe for.lt as soon as II Is called to his attention.

T h e  P in g  waves everywhere. North, Houth, Hast and 
West. One Agent secured «1 yearly subscriptions to T h e  
T in g  In a small town In Conncctleut In one wock. Anoth. 
cr sends us E l from a Tillage In California.

I f T E W S D E A L B E a
Cun toll« copy of T h e  r i n g  to ovory Amorlcftii In their 
nolKhlKirhood, No other iHwlodtcal In so populftr !

bond ftt ouco for terms to

Mbl9
BOSTOZT,

lyoow

D R . J . N E W T O N
ST IL L  heals the sick 1 MRB. N EWTON, controlled by 

Dr . New ton , cures Disease by Magnetised Letters. 
Bend for clrenlar and testimonials. Address: HKB.J. R. 

NEWTON, Bates Mouse, BaratogaBprlngs, N. Y.
Ob . 13w*

___________ - lj« l/Uj
______ _ How e. Fredonla. N. Y.
Mr s . B. A. H orton, Galveston, Tex.
J .  H. Ha r ter , Auburn, N. Y.*
D r , E . II. Holden , NorthOlarendon, Vt.
Mrs. F . O. IIyzbr, 433 E. Baltimore Bt., Baltimore, H d. 
Mrs. L . Hutchison, Uwensvllle. Cal.
JIr s . M. A. O. HEATn, Bethel, Vt.
An n ie C * '
Ze l l a b
jE N N llh . ..A von , . .V .... . . . . .-------
O. II. Ha rdin g . 3 Glenwood streetvBoston Highlands.
F . A. H ea th , 27 Lawrence street, Charlestown, Maas, 
JIBS. M. J .  H bndeb, Ban Francisco, Cal.
M. F . H ammond, Northport, L. I . ,  N . V.»
Mr s . H a t t ie  W. Hiadretu , Worcester, Mass. 
ANTHONT Hiooinb , 410 East23d street. New York.
8. Ha in eb a c u , cor. 16th and Plum streets, Cincinnati, 0. 
Mr s . M.Ca r l is l e  Ibeland , 60 Bluehlll Avenne, lioston. 
Mr s . Be l l  I reland , 365 Elm street, Cincinnati, O. 
BUHIE M. JOHNSON, Los Angeles,.Gal. .
D r . W. R. J oscelyn, Santa Crux, Cal. „
Mr s . DR. J .  A. J obgelyn, Santa Crus, Cal.
D b . P . T . J ohnson, Box 746, uoldwater, Mich.
J in s . Emma J ackson. Acushnot. Mass.
O. P. Kellogg , EastTrumbull, AshtabnlaOo., O,
JIrb. It. G. K imball, Lebanon, N. U.
J .  W. K enyon , Mnquoketa, Iowa.
D. JI. Kin o . Mantua Station, G. •
J Irb. J l. C. K n io iit , Fulton. Oswego Co., N . Y.* •
G. W. Ka te s , Chattanooga, Tenn.*
Mr s . Zaida  Brown Kates, Chattanooga, Tenn.
M ns. F . A. Loo AN, West End, Alameda Co., Cal. 
Ch a rles  H .L eland , Hayden Row, Mass. .
Mb s . It. B. L il l ie , 98 West Brookline street, Boston. 
Mns. M. W . Les l ie , 35 Common street. Boston, Mass. 
T rios. LEES,-105Grossst., Cleveland, O.* : .
J I rs. H . B. L ake. 123 West Concord street, Boston, Mass. 
Mrs. a m e lia  h : Colby-Luther , Crown Point, Ind. . 
J .  J .  H o r se , of England, trance, care Kannst- o f Light. 
Mr s . B. M. Mace, 28 Dartmouth street, Boston, Mass.
P . O .M il l s . BsllovlUo, Kan. ^
R ev : Ch a rles  P . MCCARTHY, IDS 4th ave.; New York. 
Mb s . E . H. F . McK in ley , U07K Polk at. .Ban Francisco. 
P rof, M. Millkson . care Banner c f  Light, Boston,
B. T. JlARCUANT, 16 Wlllonghby s t., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Mrs. L iz z ie  Manchester , West Randolph, Vt.
D r . H. F . Mer r il l , care Bastem Start Glenhurn, Me. 
Ce l ia  M. N ickerson , South Orleans, Mass.' 
Va l e n t in e  Nickelson, Foster's Crossing, O.*
T heo . F . P riob , Monon, White OoM lad .
L ydia  A. P earsall, Disco, Mich.
M iss Doboas E. P ray, Augusta, Me. ,  •
D r . G. a m o s  Peibo e , Box U86, Lewiston, Me.
A. 8. PEASE, Busktrk, N. Y. *v
P rof. W . F. P eok, 123 West Ooncoid street. Bos ton.

SOUL READING,
Or PsyehsErstrlw l Delln ess Hast o f  Character.

Tt/rRB. A. B. BEVEBANOEwouldrespeotfnllyannoance 
JV L to  th e  publie that those who wish, end will visit her In

phyliw.1 u u n . i  h w i v —“  «uu. imu*.
I what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 

sucoeeeful; the pbytlealand mentaladsptatlonol those ln- 
tenuiEg marriage, andhtntstothelnharmonlonslymarrled. 
Knil delineation, <2.eo, and fourl-oent stampe. Brief de-
UnAe3 ^ k , ,l ,0 i ' ^  ̂ « M bEVERANOE.

Centre street, between Ohnrch and Prairie streets,: Ol • sm»i White Water. Walworth Go., Wls.

MRS. S. A. DAN8 KIN,
•YTTIDOW OF W . A. DANSKIN, as Physician of the 
W  New School, still continues her labors at No. 1600 

- -----------  ----------  ■*-■■■------Free diagnosis onNorth Gilmore street, Baltimore, Md. — ------
receipt of stamp, age and sex, leading symptom and look 
of hair. Medicine prepared and magnetized by Dr. Rush, 
who has controlled this medium for tke last twenty years.
and wrought many wonderful cures. 5w* B24

DR. J. H. CURRIER'S
TTEG ETA BLE REMEDIES, namelyr Blood and Liver
V  T • “ • ----------------------------------------------- -

enlni 
mem . 
storatlve and Invlgorator.
BIER , 440 Main street (Charlestown District), Boston, 
Maaa 18W* 817Mftss;

ASTONISHING OFFER.
8 BHD three2-centrtftmps,lock of h*lr, ftge. sex,onelead- 

lng symrtom. End your disease will be diagnosed free 
by spirit power. DB* A. B, DOBSON, Maquoketa, Iowa* Jyia . 18w* ______________
Science of Solar Biology
E NCL03E 60 cents, with Date or Birth, ror Delineation 

of Character, Mental, Physical and Business Quallfl- 
catlons. Conjugal Adaptability, etc., etc. Address ERO* 

T i B I C l ’ l lB .  CO., 478 t tb a w m a t  A v e n n e , B o sto n  
B8 . *f

GEORGE P. MUGRIDGE,
P BOTÒGRAFHER, AND

Ci '
PBOTÒGRAFHER,

_ Copying piò1 uros * speculi
to 8 P.M. Zi Warren Avenue,

MAGNETIC HEALER. 
. OfBcehourJftomSA.M, 
aldea, Mass. 4w 817

Mrs. Christena B. Bliss,

klUIin Or IllLIIAItDDl SWMVIIUMDIIUUIU, iUOOOi I ........  _ * 1 ■ 1
9 J e n n ie  ltutND, 83 Boylston street, Boston. H a u . u b o  B l  I T A  A  I I A D T I M 1
.HELXNBTUABT-RlOniNOB, P .O ., Boston, Mass.» N l l l O i  E k l Z i A  A .  IV I A  K  I  l l w .mW nt IJ.no nv yinrdnn. 11« 9 ' I *

MI8B
Mrs. _________________________
F r a n k T . R ifley ,  Corinna, Me.* . ___
J .  H. Rand a ll , 78 Beeley Avenue, Chicago, 111.*
Mbs. 0 . L ; V. R ichmond, <4 Onion Park PI., Chicago, 
J .  W il l ia m  Royle, Trenton, N. J .
D b . H. B. Btobeb, 406Bbawmut Avenue, Boston, Mass. 
M. L. Sherm an , box 1206, Adrian, M ich .. ■ ■ ■
Mbs. K. It. Btile s , 148 Pleasant s t., Worcester, M an. 
T homas Street , Lockland, O. „
Mns. F a n n ie  DAVIS sm ith , Brandon, Vt.
Mbs. P . W,. Steph en s , Oakland, Cal. .
Mrb. B. A. Sm ith , Athol. Mau. ' • -
G ileb B. STEBDtirs, 107 Henry street, Detroit, Mich. 
J u liet  H . Bbvebance, M. d „  Milwaukee, w ls .
Mbs, J u l ia  A. B. Beivxb , Tampa, Fla.
Mrs. Alm ir a  W . Sm ith , Portland, Me.
Mbs. L ; A .V . Sw ain , Union Lakes, Minn,
J .  W.SBAYEB, Byron, N .Y . . .
J oseph D , Stiles , Weymouth, H em .
Austen V ;Bimmons, Woodstock, Vt.* _
E. w . Blosson, Albnrgh, Franklin Go,, N . Y.
Mns. H .T . Bteabns, Osssadags, N . Y. ,
Mibb Ha t t u  Bmabt. Chelsea, JIass,
llENBY E l BHAEPE,

OXFORD, MA8S., answers sealed letters. Terms »1,0 
and two 2-cent stamps. flw* , ______ Bj

MRS. R. T . CLANEY,
B u s i n e s s  a n d  t e b t  m e d iu m , no . 302 w est »th 

street, Ohattsnooaa, Tenn._______________ Je ll

Sealed Letters Answered.
;M S DR. ELEANOR MARTIN, 73 West Lan« Ave

nue, Columbus, Ohio. <1 and 8 cents. 4w* Bio

Mrs; T awny 
Mbs. L.
ABRAH AMBMITH,
D n.'C . --------
MBS.®'__
JIRB. JU LI« a . d
o .  W . btew art, ---------
Mbs; E.M. biiibley, m « .  
P rop. W . Beymoub,  i r à  Bom 
Mbs. J.- W . st il l , Morris, ' 
II. W . Btratton, 8 Concor 
T homas w . button,  P.O.

»

ABrs, yfaii Esst clh street, NpwYorkOlty. 
W.BAnrürn , Bcranton,Pa., ,i , 
FENOBB. Milwaukee, Wls.

held, M au . 
Icton st., Boston.

______ «et, Woroéstór.
sLGrand Rapids,'Mich.. 
a street, Worcester: Mass, 
a U th street, phlladalphU.

T h e  W r it in g  Planchette.
, BOIENOX la nnabla to nplalm th* mystarimspartttm- rmeeeet thls wonderful lltue lnstrament, which writ**i r~:------ --------- — nesuons asked either aloud or men-

‘ with It would be astonished st >v* been attained through ita

orar be oonsnlted on u ----- -  .
Uon* from deoeaeed relatlvee or friends, 

DiBEonoHB.r-Phtoe iPlahchette en a , piece of_j»per
IBS^ngfirr writing win'answer), then place the hand 

ie board*,In a  few mlnntea it  begtns to move, 
to answer mental or speken questions. Though 
guaranteed that every lndlvldnal who follows 

Ions Will tuooeed In obtaining thedeslred resali, 
in.trnm snt.to move. Udcpendent of any mat- 
»This or her own, re t  it  he* been proved beyond 
>t where a  party o r  three orm ore ooma together,

lesTlU
leheeeat

A,
Mbs. ___
E lizabe ' 
J am*! "

_ JATLOB, JOL___________
I.L.WATSON, P.O. box241, e 

JUtLER, Oed “

[Jft.

- u s o  s ,  ryiisu,i..n , JodarLake, Herklm crCof^S.
H dú.

. s » . ,  Ü . ¿ .

____ S'ldCambridge-Ms.*
irlboro'.M is^, ^ x J » .

---------------------- -----Liberty sL, B itlm ore, ML
MRS J K bT Ï oW mS w ^  Î ood. W est Newtoni Me
K m . Balere, Mass.
Mrs. E ._0 ^o o p B u rp ,.B o n th  H aren, Mich

J am bsI I . YoÜMÖrttatdikLMaHr*'’ ^  J

____ y on t h e ---------------------------^and is ready.to answer mental or spekenqni- —
It cannot be guaranteed that every lndlvldnal trito fallows these directions will tuooeed fit obtaining thedeslred result,or cause the 1 ' ------- ----------  * - - - - -
otilar egert ol---------------- , .  -------  ----- .- -------------- ---------------- ore ooma togel .

sratelt.. Itone he J  nothing hsypeni
_______ __ _________ ________ Jhall an honra dayroreeveraldsyssreglTeatp lt,the rualts wUlamplyremn- nerateivaf.rthetímeandpatlenoebeetowed oponlt. -
-m e  <------u  fnmjified oomMete with box, pmicU

___j, by whleh any one oan easily " "
1 ,^'nt Fwimph Wh ^  wregt»,«eji«re-

O F o f f i l U A A i r D m x

____nghthe amils;lmt moi the terwarded by

n v  i n n  x t u o .

I  G o .
Q U ARTET.

. .. :.. i t . c . ’. i .
Worts and mulo by Mr*. Barah A. Van Blareom,

F o r « ^  byOliLBY A b ÌOH; : '

e a i  wi n v u u i u r r i  n q u i nUTooi aicui 
. Su sie  GOODEUB WAONBR, Fort Be noca, 0 .

... ______________  .

r, t in a ia »  attend ftmerels.'; ,V ¡  . . ' I d i a c N o b i s  f r e e .
-:i .< I Q cU p two l-ét. m am , leek of hair, nam» in
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E. T. JOHNSON,
85 RU TLA N D  S T R E E T . RONTON,

MATERIALIZING, Physical, Jlnslcal and Test Jle- 
dlum.

MR. JOHNSON will answer calls to give Hhaticos In ynur 
own homes. For terms, apply to GEORGE T. Al.lIRO, 
Jlanager, at the above address.________ 13w*_______ Ol

BERRY SISTERS,
05 RU TLA N D  S T R E E T , ROATON.

SEANCES at their home Sunday and Wodnewtay even
ings, at8, Bunday .Thursday and Saturday at 2:30.

01 13w* G EO R G E T .A L R R O . m a n a g e r .

G E O R G E  T .  A L B R O .
P RIVATE Blttlngs for the development of Medlumshlp.

The following mediums, who are a t present In tho field 
doing good wsrk.^were developed under his cares 
HELEN 0 . BERRY.E. GAllTRUDK BERRY,

AMANDA M. COWAN.
MU. E. T, »JOHNSON. 

Will also attend Developing Circles In or out of Boston. 
For terms, apply a t No. 66 Rutland street, Boston, Mass.

01 13W*

M R S .  D R .  C O O P E R ,
T A HANCOCK STREET. BOSTON. hralB Diseases by 
X i c  aid of Occult Power. Magnetic and Jl-ntal. Noted 
for her remarkable cures. Hours 9 to 12 end 2 to 6.

B 2 4 _________3w* ________________

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN,
MUSICAL,Test, Buslnessand Wrltlmr Medium. Clr 

cles Jlonuay.7:30P.M.; Thursday, 2:30 P.M. Blxques 
tlons answered by mall fer<l.09 and stamp. Examination 

by lock of hair, <1,00. 212 Main street, Charlestown,
BIO __________0«*__________________

MRS. DEMOND,
TEST and Business Medium; Psychometric Readings.

22 Winter street, ltnem 16, Boston. BlUlngsdallyrr 
10 A.M. to 4 f . m. Circles Bunday evenings a t S o’clu 
Developing clrclos Mondays at 8 and Tuesdays a t 3 P.M,

01 4w*

DR. MARTHA LYON,
MEDICAL PBYOHOJIETRIBT. Diagnosis of Dis

ease, Magnetic Treatments. Chronic Diseases special
ties. 538 Tremont street, Boston. Hours 9 A. H. to 8 F. M.

BIO 4W*

MISS A. PEABODY,
BUBINES8, Test, Clairvoyant Medium. Blttlngs dally.

Circles Monday and Thursday evenings, Tuesday slter- 
noonata . IB ennotst., corner Washington st,, Boston. 

01 lw*

HAS8AGE AN» MAGMEXISBI.
-ftiTRa. DR. E , M. FAXON, 19 Temple Place, Boston. 
JjJL  Consultation free. Also instruction given.

B8 10w*

MRS. ALDEN,
n U tA N O E  MEDIUM. UedlcalExamlnatlensandMag- 
A  netlo treatment, ...................  ‘ "

BIO
« W In te ra tre e t, Bosten. 

Bw*

MRS. M. L. HARDY,
O A Q  TREMONT STREET, Boston. Magnetic, Elee- 
i i U Ö  trio and Massage Treatments. Vapor and Jledl
cated Baths. 4w* Bio
VfK S. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, lvJL Buslnessand Medical Medium, returned to 89 Kredall 
street. Blx questions by mall, 60 cents and stamp. Whol. 
Lire Beading, <1,00 and two stamps. Disease a specialty. 

01 , 8W*
8 . HAYW ARD. Magnetio ____

• Letter ad.lress for perional treatment or bis power 
fu i Spirit Magnetised Paper, during the summer months, 
0 Bosworth street, Boston. Two packages by mall, <1,00, 

Jy3 - ________  18w*_____________________

M R8. FANNIE A. DODD
•VTAGNETIO PHYBIOIAN and Teat Medium, 48 Win 
Jj a .  te r street, Boom 11. ■ lw* . Ol

Jy* 28w*
< W e m e s ls r  I q u n ,  B o s to n .

D r. H . G. F eteraen .W 18w*
TLTR8. J. C. EWELL. Inspirational, also Phy- 1Y1 alelan, UlWestBprlngtleld st., Boston. Hours »to 4.

AOS 12W*
TCIB8. DELPHINA A. DEARBORN, Eleotrl- JLlL olanand Megnetlo Healer, 8 Hammond street; Boston, 
lteterenoes given.___  4w*__________B17
•URED CROCKETT, Magnetio, Clairvoyant.
JD Circles Bunday, 8 p .m. *81 Bhawmut Avenue, Boston.

B24 ÍW»
TYR. A. H. RIOHARDBON, Magnetio Healer, 
X J  WavetlyHouw, Oharleitown,______ ;_____ 5ÍL

J. A . 8H  EL H A M E R ,
H A G N axlO  HEAUER,

Offlee • !  Bonrcrth ltreet (Boom 6), Bwtn. Ma*.,

ivi oc, n,00* Moaeravo r»m

» n ‘i%ns&y£Strengthmlng and Boothlng

_____ _ whso&att«nd»out-of-tina« *an o( a u n m  o» Ltonr.
.'1

_ j bous r
n u m i

,_en Tuesdays »Hants. Letter 
Uw* Jy2

o . C. COHEN,
G - o i i o r n l  J V T a u a g o r ,

Tho Amorious Publishing Co.,
V .ill Nashai! HtiiKivr. Nr.w Yohk < it t .

terlng from by th» tonchi netbm nf the ilellrate inembruncn 
and UHKUC8of tho body; to help thoHlght ami Ik-arlnK, uml 
other tumUloiiK of the Hotly mailing tho renewed vitality 
that Is stirred by tho use of nur Wonderful Bllinulant.

Medicated Cologne Bath.
Full Information cau be had anil tho Remedies obtained 

from
sIo iin J. Kw ull, Hlrmlnuhnm, Conn..
■Jk n n ik C. sJackhon, I,like Side llulldlng, Chlcngo,
11, l i ,  J ackbox, Jtw Race Btrcct, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
An n ie o , R ai.l, 612 Wed l.ltn-riyst., Uluclimatl.O., 
Ol iv k u K. Cahh. DqaMc| iji*h, Iowa, 
ilAUV A. Hull, Boston, Makh.,

And from good DruggUta generally throughout tbocountry. 
D4 tit*

DUMONT C. DÀKE, M .D .,
Of New York City Forno,

T  MK “ H r n l e r o r  I l ir  Ag«*** (»•* ho U rullod bv scores 
of hts rettnrt.it jm tU n t t ) ,  tn aln ;ill foiinn nf Ohronto  

D i s t a x * ,  h t w f t e r  cumjiUcnt ft i .  rntbnih allllrtml for 
yrjirs, rcganb'd ns linp* i. fis, or {nrurable .  t* stliv to n«r- 
m n n e n t  re ttorn tUm. Pur tteent]/ j/enr» bis j-i\vci' Imf\ uq.  
no««nnd \ Diseuse  b ah Ihhmi iuh' s t i i l  sturv is  u n x j u a l*  
file w» pny l'iuliM'Ul A(.'i«nf lAf#, i'/if/jfici'jn», W ervi /v ien,  and 
pallcnlH fmm ail parts or t ho enuntry. Vnhn tw n n u t  t r t t i -  
fnon;/cati borrnn at bhofllro, Thosnunabh*t«i visu thr |»ik> 
tor m ihTson ran he * u e r r t» /u lh j  tre.utett M th r ir  tînmes. 
S-'hd stainn for Clmilar. IMagnoalH, wiili advlc«\ |2,oo. 
AiUlrt's« nll Icltf'rs 17 Wi-rtt 2J.tli nir cl, New York City, 

Tothk  Knir.NDH ok Hciknck: I takn |iN«asnti'ln «tat-
ln«lhat I ii'Huid Dr, Duinnni C. Dake an m.....f ili<< umst
Klflcd ImllvIdiialH I bave ovor met in tho way nf P t y t h o .  
vietr ic  Invi'silgailun unddiagnodM, aswHi hrlrliiisl |>ow- 
orn. (hfgiied) J. R. Buchanan.'*

Ol iw*

GrO OD H E A L T H .
T 1» wrong to die, or to lot your loved ones die, of chronic

__ Alltiicnt or wnstlng dl&uut«, when a radical cure could
bu no easily wrought wtlb our n a g n c t lc  i in r m r n l i ,  
flujiplylng lost vitality to LuugH, lluatl, Ltvcr, Kldun>s,

Mrs. Stoddurd-Grny and Son, Do W itt 
C. Hough,

H OLD MAterlaltzlug B6ancm every Bunday, Wednesday 
and FridayeYL'iilng, doVIock. Tucmlay and Haturday. 

'¿o’clock, at ffiA Went ¡Uin atreet. New York. Dally «it-
Stomach and every vital function, direct from nature'a 

Our Magnetic ”  * ’* * '  * ' '
i, 12, w, 1k*«i
or the body, Heud for our now book,

tings for Communication« and Burine»«.
great laboratory. Our Magnetic Foot Batterli'«, or Insolos, 
1,00 por pair: 3 pairs, 12,00, beglu tho glorious work. Oar 
uenta for ail parts or the body. Heut* *

A IMatn Road to llo&Uh." Bent free, 
l i f t  ft€ AGO M A GNETIC M i l  VXD COMPANY, 
01 No. 0  C e n tr a l  M o lle  H n ll.O ile a K ò , 111.

OAKLAND’S
VEGETABLE COUGH DROPS.

The greatest known remedy for sll Throat end Lung Com- 
ilalnte. For Catarrh, Asthma, etc., etc.. It lias no equal, 
t Is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, Whooping Gough, 

Boro Throat, Hoarseness, lnlluonza, Bronchitis, and In- 
Osmmatlon of the LungB. I lls  free from all opiates and 
minerals, or any othor Injurious Ingredient; and Is there- 
ore harmless In all cases; likewise palatablo and Ucnollclal 
nregulatlngnnd strengthening the system; and as a Blood 
,’unirtxH  ib truly unrivalled . A box, taken acconl- 
ng to directions, Is warranted In all cases to give satlsfac- 
lou, o r the money will ho refunded by the proprietor, DU. 
II. H . GARLAND, 408 Broadway, Chelsea, Moss.

Price, 1*0!r t>ox (one-fourth pound), 26 cents, postage free. 
For sale Ire COLBY ft lll(!ll.

S T E L L A R  S C I E N C E .
T W IL L  give a test of It to any person who will send me 
A the place and dsteof their birth (giving sex)snd 26centa, 
money or stamps,

Iwlll write Biographical snd Predictive Lettors(frora the 
shove data). Also advice upon any matter. In answer to 
questions. In accordance with my understanding of the scl- 
euco, rorafoeof <1; Consultation fee <1; at office, 208 Tro- 
msnl street.

Nativities written a t prices proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMUB GOULD, Box 1684, 
Boston, Mass._________ -________________ July 19,

‘Dr.

and all Throat IMs-
DR. J .  R, KBIGGN’N

_ . ___ Andrew Jackson Davis
Urlggs'n Throat Remerly for the Throat 

kflecllonsand Catarrhal Affections, Including Diphtheria 1 know to 
beeqnal lo tho claims In thesdvurtlsemont "  

riice, 60 cents per bottle, 
or sale by COLBY ft Iti*

915 cents.

TS MATERIALIZATION TRUE? With Eleven
A other Lectures of Great Interest. Given In Chicago, 
III., kynnd throughtbetrance-medlumshlpof J ilts . CORA 
L. V . RICHMOND.

Co n tents—Is Material!ration TmoV If so. Its Philoso
phy 1 Jlatcrlatfzlng Possibilities. Tho Fraternities of DIs- 
ombodled Souls. John Wesley’s Search fur Heaven. John 
Wesley's Farewoll to Earth. Tho Occupation, Capabilities 
and Possibilities of Dlseuitxxllcd Spirits, Lecture by Spirit 
Robert Dale Owen. The New Nation. Tho Tree of Life— 
Its Spiritual Blgnlllcanca. A Sermon for tho Now Year. If 
Evil as woll ns Uoo<l is rarto f thoBchomoof Inllnlte Wis
dom, then W hat Is Bln, and What Right and Wrong 1 
Christ's Successor; Ills Mission on Earth, snd Tlmoand 
JIauner ot Jlsnltestlng Ills Presence to Mankind.

Price, cloth, 75 cents; paper 60 coats, postage freo.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

COME MISTAKES OF MOSES. By ROBERT
Ö  G . 1NGERSOLL.

The book contains tho following chapters 1. Borne Jlls- 
takes of Moses: 2. Free Schools; 3. Tho Politicians: 4. Man
midUW omn^°Ì.*Thó^’mureucir: «VMÓndsT;’7. l'ueWsy 
8. Wednesday; 9. Thursday; io. Ilo Made the Stars Also: 
li. Friday; lifesturday; 13. LetUsJlakeM an; 14. Bunday: 
16. TheNecessItyfor a  Good Memory; 18. TboUardon; 17, 
The Fall; 18. Dampness; 19. Bacchus and Babol: 20. Faith 
In Filth; 21. Thollehrews: 22. ThoPIsgucs; 23. The Flight; 
24. Confess and Avoid; 25. “ Insp ira i'’ Blarery; 26. " I n 
spired ”  Marriage; 27. ‘'Inspired”  W ar; 28, ’‘ inspired”  
Religious Liberty; 29. Conclusion.

Tills work also contains “ A TRIBUTE TO EBON 0  
INGKRBOLL,”  by Robert G. Ingorsoll.

Cloth, 279 pp. Price, <1,26, posugo free.
For sale by COLBY ft ItlbH .

TH E YOUTH’S LIBERAL GUIDE, for their
A  Moral Culture and Religions Enlightenment. Ityl’B or. 
II. M. KOTTINOKIt, A. M. Borne years sgo the author 
published a Text lldok for the Sunday Bcboolsot tho German 
Free Itollgious Congregations In America ( “ Leltfaden "  
den Untorrlclit In aim Bonntagsscbulon Freler Gemelm 
Milwaukee, W ls,” ) I t  was authorized by their Bunr 
Hoard, ana host been slnoo In general use In most or those 
schools. This work haying subserved so valuable a purpose 
In the  liberal education of (hoGerman youth, the'author was 
eneoungod to attempt the publication of an English edition, 

Cloth, 17S pp. Price <1,00, postage 10 cents.
• F o r sale by COLBY ftW C H . _____  ____________

E O M A N . A Leoture Delivered to Ladles 
Only, by MRS. DR. HULBUBT. on the Present 

sof Woman, Physically. Mentally, Morally and Spir
itually. The Divine Law of True HarmonlaT Marriage, 
Marriage aad DIrorce, Unmentionable Bins of Omission 
and Commission, with an Introduction by MRS, DB. RICH 
MOND.

&5ffil»brriOOLBY ft’BlOP
W H Y  I AM A SPIRITUALIST, AND WHYYY I AM NOT AN ORTHODOX. B y J .B . ANGELL 

W e feel well assured that It Is rare that on opportunlt;' 
offer* where one can get so much sound and useful thought 
for to  small amount of time and means aa In tho purchase 
and mature consideration of this pamphlet.

Paper, 10 cents, portage free,For »tic by COLU Yft RICH.
ARRIA.GE AND PARENTAGE, In their

M -  ....c
Rearing on tfih Produi 
Greater Ability. B; 

Cloth, Price'
Pi ■

Biniurr snd Physiological Relations, and In their 
earing on

For sale by CO
. B yM .L . 1101
»tó^K PSÍí!

leal th and
free,

S17

Mrs. H. Lane Woodhouse,
T ............................ . .................
m e

il K wo)l*known Tent Medium, ha« returned to New
. . York City for homo weoktt. W ill lu* jilransi te ueo h«r 
rteml«. alan frlenil* of the «|ilrlt-world.
,00: Ueutlemen |i,00. 
low York City«

. Term«: Lallen 
IteBldeitCti No. All Wosl 23d Htrect, 

2w* Ol
Ti/TKS. he H IU (JIN S , DaHineHR, T ra n c o  an d
I yJ . Teßt Medium. ................................ .................Hitting«dully 10tea. WeUmmlavHex* 

Now York.coated. 69 K. 10th «L, .formerly K, 27lli Btuerly ; 
•la*

C A U S K ’S D A N 01N U  A C A D K M Y , A delph l
k7 Hall, 62<t ntroet and Itrondway. New York. Day and 
KVKNiNU ClaHBO«. I’m Vate Lkhhonb all hour«. Circulars, 

m  ow*
M A I)AM E . H . B E N N E T T , S cien tific  A stro lo -
X'A gist and JIrdluni. Heud fur Pr»s;>cctus. 261 West 
15th street. New York City, 4w* 01
3~lLA.IRVOYANCE, Magnetism and Motirplivs-

leal Healing. ..MRS. F. MOltRlH CLARKE, 152 West
49th street, Nrw York,
A/TAltY C. MORRELL, Btisiness, Frophetlo
1TX and Dovoloplrig Jlodluin, 210 West 36lb atroci. New 
York City. Sw- Au27

MISS CONRAD, Mottling M edium, tre a ts  pa
tients; also at thulr residences, 62 West Kith street, 

NowY’ork. 3w* S17

RUPTURES
C UREI) In thirty day« by my MEDICAL COMPOUND 

and Improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS, Sand 
"tamn for Circular. Address CAPT. W. A. CO LU N  GB, 

mlthvllle, Jefferson Co., N.Y. (Mention this paper* 
JyiO - ]3w*___

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
DY A IIKLIABI.K CLA1UVOTANT AND MAGNETIC HCALIE.

SKNl)4 2-ct. stanai«, lock of hair* iiamo,aRuaudAuz. we 
will dtaRnose your care fr e e  ny IndciHMidont aplrlt- 

writing. Address DH. J . S. LOUCKB, Canton, N.Y.
‘.UÖ 13w*

Clairvoyant Examinations Freo.
ENCLOSE look of hair, with leading symptoms. We 

will give you a correct (llaguosls of yourcaio. Address 
K. F. IllJTTKltKIKLl), M. I)., coruer Warren and 

Fayette streets. Syracuse, New York. 2Qw’ Jy »

T h e o s o p h y ,
Religion an<l Occult Science,

With Glossary of Eastern Words.
BY HENRY S. OLCOTT.

CONTENTB:
Forewords.
Theosophy or Materialism—W hich) 
England's Welcome.
Tho Theosophlcsl Society and Its Alms.
The Common Foundation or all Religions. 
Theosophy: tho Scientific llsslsof Religion. 
Theosophy: Its Frlouds and Enemies,
The Occult Sciences.
Bplrltuallsm and Theosophy.
Inditi Fast, Presentatili Future.
Tho Civilization that India Needs. ,
Tho Spirit or tuo Zuroastrlan Religion.
The Llfo of Buddha and Its Lossout.

From England. Cloth. Price <2,00.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

8 E N T  F R E E .

TO BB OBB1BVBD WHEN FOBHIHO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HABDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions far forming and oi 
ductlog circlet of Investigation are bare presented by 
able, experienced and reliable au tho r..

This little book also contains a  Catalogue of Book! pah- 
Itahed and for salo by COLBY ft RICH.

Boat freo on application to OOLBV ft RICH.______ tf

andoon- aa

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
/CONTAINING te n n  sections an Vital MagneU ra and 
U  Illustra tod manipuleUions, byD n. btomb. F onala  
attkltoffito. Prloe 11.26 eloth-bonnd copies.«2.80.

A Discourse,
Delivered before tho \  Wllllmantlc, Conn.,on 
HOOKER.

fllllmantlo Bplrituallst Society, at 
iunday, March 21st, 1888, by JOIIM

Paper, price 10 cents,
Fo rum  by COLBY ft RICH.

“ TH E REASON WHY:’’ or. Spiritual Ex-
JL perlencesof JU LIA  CRAFTS BHITH, Physicien, 

dstedby her Bpjrit Guides, Isa  very  Interesting work^md
one calcul 
the truths of

M a ^ft/Ps, Will II>W we** #»— * »sesem i* »Mw i
Sonata ̂ th e  PnhUsben, OOLDY ft BIOB.

*y her Bpirit Guides, Isa very Interesting, fated to impress tho tkeptlo and unbeui 
_____sof Spiritualism.

3iHE DAY AFTER DEATH. ADlgcourueby . Bpirit Enis Baboxnt, through the modlumshlp ot 
ns. ConaL.V. RioiimoEd, delivered In FaUbank Hall, 

Chicago, III,. Bunday evening, Jpn. 16th, 1861.
» o b ^ o i m B I C U .
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a ll  sorts  o f j a r a g r a p h s .
th e  c e n t e n n ia l . 

j,ook our ransomed shore» around.
Peace »ml safely wn Imre found I

Welcome, m en d s , who ouca ware foe», 
Welcome, friends, who ouce were foe»,

To all IIib conquering year» have «allied—
A nation'» rl«hl, a  race unchained I 

Children of tbo day new born.
Mindful of 11» glorious morn,
Let the pledge our father» signed 
Heart to heart forever bind I 

While the »tars of heaven shall burn, 
While the oceau tides return,
Ever may the circling sun 
f lm l the many ttUl are One!

—[0. W. Holmes.

Dr. Milton J .  K obertsofN ew  York Is the Inventor 
of a  saw operated by electricity for surgical opera
tion», by means of which a  man’» leg can be am putat
ed In lire seconds.

The melograph has been luvented, by which a per
son can Improvise on a  piano and have the music re
corded. _________________ ,

Blr Thomas More w rote In his Journal: "  I make It 
my business to wish ns little as 1 oan, except th a t I 
were wiser and jje tte r.”

Tnr.Y Copy  Op it Kaitlts.-/.< iiI|/ n » lfo r—And this 
Is your little dolly. W hat a sweet little baby It Isl 
IMile .Mabel (trying to  make Dully sit up s tra lg b t)-  
Yes, I t 's  an aw/ul sw eet child.— Sit up there, you 
llltle wretch, or 1 ’ll shake the life out of y o u .-Pitte- 
burgh DtiixUch. ________________

The bouse In Bprlngflold In which Mr. Lincoln lived 
when elected President has been cooveyed to the 8 tate 
of Illinois, and a  valuable collection of memorials of 
the m artyr President will be preset ved there perpetu
ally. The trustees appointed to take charge of the 
m atter have entered upon their duties. I t Is emi
nently Siting that the Lincoln homestead should be
come public property. I t 1s a  shrine to whloh every 
lover of liberty will be glad to make a pilgrimage.

Mow Wa te r  q u e n c h e s  Kir k .—In the very large 
amount of heat which water can take up, and the fact 
that ordinary lullammables must be raised to a  high 
temperature In order to burn, we have the cause of 
w ater putting out a fire. Put a burning match Into a 
very small drop of w ater and It Is extinguished be
cause of the very Inrge amount ot heat taken from the 
match In reducing the  water to steam, which reduces 
the température of th e  match to far below iwo hun
dred aud twelve degrees, or a t least that far, If there 
Is water enough, and so the carbon and Its compounds 
forming the wood will no longer unite with the oxygen 
of the air.—Ex. _________________

The Ilantlolph (Wls.) llaitlcal tecords the estim ate 
tha t ” the recent cow-boy raid on Colorow, the Ute 
Chief, will cost Colorado $200.000."

____  A DAKOTA HOTEL CARP.
Catty liante, Magvllle, Dak. 

Accommodations for 730 «nests 
(during the  yesr two at a time).

T hree Elevators
(can be seen from (he front door).

Mol and Cold Water
(cold water for guests-prnprletors always 

In hot water).
Bells Throughout the House 

(they were threw out last year).
Muslo at all Meals.

(Chiu Muslo).
-[T he  Dakota Bell.

give you a  chance to say something. Hut yon d o n ’t 
seem to have the nerve." It was the last walk she 
ever took with him .—Hartford Timet.

Advice yon F a r m e r s .—a  good preventive ot hog 
cholera Is said to be as follows : For a herd o t twen
ty five bead give, twlofi a  week, ot bran about one 
peek ; salt, one quart ; wood ashes,one peck ; soda, 
quarter of a pound, and about one tablespoonful of 
carbollo a d d ; all mixed well.

Meth u sela h  No w h e iik .—"  Who was the  meekest 
person that ever lived. Tommy,” asked the teacher.

’ Correct. Tommy, and Wllllo W.iflles may tell us 
who the oldest person was T" „

"  • She, ' ” promptly replied Willie.—New York Sun.

A new  locomotive, built for one of the New York 
roads, la so long that none of the turn-tables can turn 
It, and the monster machine, therefore, cannot bo 
nsed. I t  was lutended lor an express train.

Better to stem with heart and bnnd 
The roaring tide of life, than lie 

Ur mlndful on Its llowery strand 
Of Mod’s occasions drifting by.

__________________  —Whittier.
A congress of German women la soon to be bold at 

Augsburg to dlsousa tbe extension of avenues of em
ployment fur females, tbelr higher education, civil 
equality with men, etc.

Ah  Autum hal Wa r n in g .—Again Is upon ns the 
season for the shooting of bear, deer and men. The 

m for tbe Pacltlo coast will average about tbree a 
week during the hunting season. Those who shoot 
them  will dnd out after they have brought them down 
—when they rush up knife In bnnd to cut their throats 
- t h a t  tbe game fired a t was a man, not a  deer, bear 
o r a  woodchuck. T h is will make thom /sel very torry. 
I t Invariably does. I t  la an old saying th a t “ a  tool 
and his money are soon parted,”  but you can never 
separate a fool from bis Run.— Virginia, iNev.) Terri
torial Enterprhe.

President Cleveland holds the highest and proudest 
position attainable by any man. He Is P resident of a 
nation of sixty million free people, and as President 
Is Invested by law with great power .to be exercised 
for tbe benefit of th e  people.

' " W lm t’s all th is racket ?" asked a traveling man, 
as be got olt the tra in  In Philadelphia.

"T h e y 're  celebrating the signing ot tbe  United 
S tates Constitution.”

”  Why, that happened a  hundred years ago -I'-’—-— .
” Yes,”
” And they are  Jnst getting on to It I W ell. If tha t 

Bint Philadelphia all over.’’— irashinplon Crilio.

The majority of germ diseases are of vegetable ori
gin, and all Infectious and contagious m alarial epi
demics arise from vegetable germs; certainly tbe 
great majority of them.

(in Wednesday night, Bept.Slst, a terrific cyclone 
swept down the Klo Grande; over one million dollars' 
worth of property In growing crops, etc., was destroy
ed In Texas and Mexico; hundreds ot houses were de
molished; many persons Injured, b u t none killed.

A farmer once called his cow Zephyr,
Hhe seemed such an amiable hepbyr;
When the farm er drew near 
She kicked off his ear.
And now the  old farm er's much depbyr.

Spiritualistic Meetings in Boston.
B a n n e r  o f U g h l  C lre le -K o o m .N o .B B o «  w o rth  

atreet.-H laooes are held every Tue»day and Thursday af
ternoon a t ao’clook promptly. Admission free. For'fur
ther particular*, see notice on sixth page. L. B. Wilson, 
Chairman.

B o tle n  N p lrtlm s l T em p le , B e rk e le y  I l n l l .—Lec
ture» by aide spoakers Buim»)» aMlJH A.M. and_7)4j\ii.,
from Oct. 2d to May SOtb. Richard Kulme», President! O. 

Mr». Mary F. Luverlng, Cor.

A descendant of Mam says : ” All men are made o( 
clay, and like meerschaum pipes are more valuable 
when highly colored.”

•' Wh e r e  am t ?”—Tbe caustic ” Bill Nye ’’ In the  
course of a  recent Imaginary Interview In tbe New 
York irorhl, held by hlraselt with one of Gotham's 
money kings, describes In seml-humorous vein a sta te  
of mind Inwhlob many rich men have found them
selves alter the decease uf the body ; aud thousands 

, In coming tithe, wedded to material gain alone, will 
lilt up In splrlt-llle tb e  samo mournful c ry ,"  Where 
am I f '  provoking an  answer equally unsatisfactory 
to them selves:

"  The man who never mixes up with the common 
people unless be Is summoned to explain something 
and shake the moths o u to t his memory, will some 
day, when tne grass grows green over his grave, find 
him»»It confronted by the name kind ol a  memory on 
the part ot mankind. Me 1» a man who will some day 
sit out on tbe corner o t a  new-laid planet with bis Utile 
pink railroad maps on his knee, aud a s k ' Where am 
17' and the echoes from every mu-tv corner o( mlas- 
matlo oblivion will tak e  up tbe question and refer It 
to the Judiciary C om m ittee; but it will curl up and 
die like the m inority report against a  big railroad 
land grant.”  __________________

When a  young m an detects the first evidence of hair 
on his upper Up, be feels elevated, when In reality It 
I* a  sort of coming down.

The world may owe every man a  living, but, like 
bringing to time a  bad deb to r: It requires considerable 
bustling on a  m an’s part to collect the bill.—Boston 

■Budget, _________________

In a London cem etery a n epitaph has Just been put 
up wbleb equals In p ltb  and exactitude anything ol tbe 
olden time. Over th e  grave ot a  dentist there run tbe 
lin e s ;

"V iew  this gravestone with all gravity,
J — Is filling hi» last cavity,"

Mrs. Dr. Kills, au  American lady, is physician to tbe  
Queen of Corea, She bat apartm ents In tbe royal pal
ace a t Seoul, and receives an annual salary o l ten 
thousand dollars.

Dem and  and S u rrL Y .—Why does a  young man 
wear a  single-barrel, centre Ore eyeglass, my son? 
Well, because tha t kind of a  young man never under
stands more than b a ll he sees, and by shutting off one- 
balf the spectacle be  manages to keep about iraU-way 
up with the show. D o e itb easav ey ?  Well, keep on 
a  saveytn’, and If you must wear a mlnocle, keep both 
eyes w ide open an d  wear .your mlnocle over your 
mouth. and y ou 'll know more and look prettie r.— 
Brooklyn Eagle. _____________,

” W bat makes tb a t  dog bang around the bouse so, I 
wonder? ” Inquired Mrs. Smith. " Guess It ’a because 
b e 's  a  tarryer,”  w as her son’s reply, as be shot out ol 
the door, closely pursued by a broom.

Did n ’t  WonK.—Mamma-W b a t are  you doing, 
N ed? Ned—You to ld  me th a t when I felt angry with 
you I  must count ten. Jfam m a-W ell?  Ned— I ’ve 
counted seven hundred and tbtrty-sevea, and I ’m Just 
as mad as I  was before.

Another of tbe distinguished Federal commanders 
In the U te civil w ar—Gen, J .  B. B lck e tts -h aa  pasted  
to  spirit life. Mis funeral occurred from his la te  resi
dence to Washington, D. 0„8epL  23d, tbe  pall-bearera 
being Gen. Augur, Gen. Benet, Gen. G raham , Gen, 
W right, Admiral Almy, and Burg.-Gen. G annett. Tbe 
body bearers were old soldier« who served w ith Gen.

1 BicketU during the  war.

. W hat tbe W aterbary  watch people w ant to  do Is to 
Invent a  wire attachm ent running from a  boy’s vest 
pocket down to b is feet, so tb a t tbe ae t of walking 
will wind up his w atch for him .—Somerville Journal.

Two y e a n  ago th e  Egyptian obelisk In C entral P ark , 
Mew York, was given a  coating ol paraffine In o rder to 
ebeek the  rapid  deoay which bad  se t In, An exam ina
tion  made a  few days ago revealed tbe  gratifying foot 
th a t  tbe process of disintegration has been completely 
(topped. I t  Is believed tbat many y e a n  will eU pse 
before another coating  will be needed.

W hen yon sneexe, I t wui be well to  know w hat yon 
a n  doing. A ccording to tb e  latest scientific author- 
Ity, a  sneeie  Is b a t u an affection of tb e  respiratory  
nervons centre, tb e  afferent Impulse of wbleb is con
veyed by tb s  trigem inal nerve fibres.”-*New York 
Commercial, ______ ____________ ,

An exchange publishes '* The Bong of th e  Gas Man.”  
Of ooorte i t  U sung to  long meter.

Do not give a  boy a kitten  for a  playmate i give him 
a  pappy. Boy and u u e n  will grow up Into a  molly 
e o a d lo a n d a  eat. .B oy and pappy will grow np  Into a  yottag man and a Ciog.-Poreet and s tream.

"Isn’t ft dreadful,” asked M(s$ liiybnd,"to ran 
over a manT” ,”  Yes, lndisod, mum,”, replied tfle 
Moku of the express, "lijolts the engine opwussnor
■ W W L .j .w * ‘ -  . ' . / ........ ...........
, “Deirtvou think," she hiked softly,» that the 

i  tninklt 1»sorto! lovsly, bet 
** "«WíhMÑ# whal nukes yon askf' " ju i

not J u t  to

T h e  CnoLF.nA Is still pn tbe Increase In Italy— 
Messina, Catania and Palermo being specially afflict- 
ed.— Tbe ship Aletla now Ilea (Sept. 27(b) a t tbe low
er quarantine, New York harbor, with the cholera on 
board—tbe most of her passengers being on Hoffman 
Island. A number died on tbe passage, several bave 
succumbed since ber arrival, and twenty-three are 
now slok with the dreadful disease.

Editor O’Brien was found guilty a t Mltcheltstown, 
Ireland, as also was Mr. Mandevllle. They were sen
tenced to tbree and two months’ Imprisonment, re
spectively; both have appealed to a  higher tribunal.__

One ol tbe contem porary poets a s k s : "  W here are 
tbe bright girls ot tbe pas t?”  Our own observation Is 
tb a t some of tbem are administering cautious doses 
ot paregoric to tb e  bright girls of the luture.—PAUa- 
cfeipMa Press. _________________

Tbe moral people ot the’ city, says tbe  Manchester 
(N. II.) Union, have never attem pted to combat the 
social evil—some ot tbe w orst places being owned by 
church-members, wbo canuot bs Ignorant of tbe p u r
pose to whloh they are p u t ; and we doubt, adds tbe 
editor, ’’ It there Is a clergyman Id M anchester wbo 
dares rise la bis pulpit and bandle tbe question now 
agitating tbe community In a..bold and unsparing 
manner,’,’» c? ----------------------------

-Tbree children of tbe family of P. Godbont were re
cently killed by tbe explosion ot a  shell a t  Isle d ’Or- 
leans, Can, Tbe shell failed to explode a t tbe  Do
minion Artillery Association Tournam ent; and, being 
left behind, tbe children experimented with It, with tbe 
above »booking result.

’• Trusts ”  to  K e e p  u p  Prick s .—A ”  salt tru st ”  
Is tbe latest addition to the list ot monopolies. I t Is 
to be composed ot slxty-thfee companies, and Its 
avowed objeot Is "m u tu a l protection aqd to keep up 
prices.”  And so tbe folds of the monopolistic ana
condas tighten about tbe people. Tbe production and 
tbe prlee of tbe m eat upon tbe poor man’s table, of 
tbe coal with wblob It Is cooked and tbe  salt with 
whloh It Is seasoned, of tbe oil tbat supplies blm wltb 
light by night and tbe glass th a t admits the sunshine 
by day, aod of many other necessities, are  now fixed 
by a  ‘‘ pool ”  or a  “  trust.”—A W  York World.

Thk  Ma ssa ch u setts  T it l e  In su r a n ce  Com
pa n y , 23 Milk street, Boston, baa our tbanka for a  
neat card with tables showing the ra te  of taxation In 
various cities and  towns ln th is State.

F, ltookwood, Secretary;
Sec.; )V. A. Dunktee, Treasurer.

C h ild re n ’s F r e g r c n l r e  L y cen m  No. 1.—Session» 
every Sunday a t It A. M. In (large) Paino Memorial Hall, 
Appleton street. near.TreiuuiiL All seat* free. Every ono 
Invited. HonJ. P . Weaver. Conductor: Francis 11. \ t  ood- 
bury. Corresponding Secretary, -15 Indiana Place, Boston, 

F irs t  N p lr l ln a l  T em p le , c o r n e r  N e w b u ry  o o d  
E x e te r  N lreela.-Splrltual Fraternity Society will Hold 
public service Sunday» a t I’.u .  Seat» tree.

C ollege B u l l ,  S I 'E u e x  N treei.-Sunday», a t 10)4 
a , M.,2Jf and 7)4 r .  m . Elien Cobh, Conductor.

E a g le  B a l l ,  «10 W iu b lo g to n  « » re e l ,c o rn e r  o f  
E u ex .-S undays,a t2M and7,4 P.M.; also Thursdays at 
• r.M , Able speakers and test medium». Excellent music. 
Prescott Koblnaon, Chairman.

10S1 W a a h la g to n  S lre eL -T h e  First Spiritualist 
Ladles’ Aid Society meets uvory Friday. Mr». H. 0 . Tor- 
rey, Secretary,

C h e ls e a .—The Ladles' Social Aid Society meets In Mrs. 
BuSum'» parlors, ltd Chestnut street, every Friday after- 
noon and evening. All aro Invited, Mrs, E. H. Pratt, 
Praildent; Mrs, 11. A; Dodge, Secretary.

P a in e  M em o ria l Mall. — Boston C hildren's 
Progressive L y c eu m . — More than one hundred 
gathered ln our Lyceum groups a t the last sessions; 
tbe seats reserved for guests were filled to  overflow
ing. Tbe usual exercises, under tbe direction ol Con
ductor W eaver, w ere well conducted.

Mrs. Susie w . F letcher delivered tbe address and 
conducted tbe Lesson of tbe day. Sbe said she be
lieved tb a t when addresses were delivered In tbe Ly
ceum tbey should be to tbe children. This Is tbe 
children's boar. This Lyceum may become the cen
tre of a  great spiritual work; nothing can prevent 
suob a  resale U harmony shall prevail. She urged, 
that, as there a re  bo perfect ones, we should all en
deavor to beoome better ourselves, and then wewonld 
not have time to  look after the faults of others. One 
of the questions asked by tbe lady, ” W bat do you 
come to tbe Lyeeum fo r? ’’ elicited a  variety of an
swers, tbe discussion of which was botb profitable 
and'lntereatlng. a  fine programme ot readings and 
recitations was given by Alice Souther, A d-fe  Basel- 
tine, Josle Sm ith, Leltoy Thorpe. H arry Abram», 
Mias H attie Dodge and Grace Beale»: Vocal selec
tions, each m eriting words of praise for excellence, by 
Edith Jew ett. Alice Cummings, Annie Barbler, Lillie 
and Bertha Ingersoll: Plano solo by M aster Bertie 
Newton. Mrs. W. S. Butler gave tbe notice of tbe 
Lyeeum sapper to  be given by ber, also of the tbree 
days’ Fair, to be held early In December, In aid of tbe 
Lyceum, Ladles wbo desire to ooDperate wltb ber In 
tbls labor of love were invited to meet a t 1031 Wash
ington street Wednesday Afternoons, to manufacture 
articles for tbls F air. Mrs. B. made as stirring  an ap
peal as usual for all to rally round tbe flag ot truth 
and speed tbe cause of education aud reform on Its 
progressive way,

LYCEUM NOTES,
Mrs. Bacon of Washington, D. 0 .. was among our 

Ruests, also Prof. Marsh, Mr. Ed. Heath ot CharleB- 
town, and Miss W ebster of Lawrence. Mr, lllobard 
Laundry was warmly greeted by big friends, and con
gratulated tb a t the  Injuries reoeived recently by acci
dent were not more serious. Miss Amy Peters, with 
renewed health, has resumed ber duties as librarian. 
Mrs. W. 8. Butler came through from New York on 
the nlgbt train  In order to be present a t tbe  Lyceum. 
Brockton, Mass., Lyceum bus forwarded an Invita
tion to Boston Lyoeum to visit tbem Saturday, Oct. 
16tb. I t Is rum ored tbat tbe Boffin's Bower, formerly 
occupied by Mias Jennie Collins, may be leased by 
tbe Lyceum Association for week-evening meetings, 
sewing-circles, e tc . Lecturers are earnestly request
ed not to forget tb e  Lyceum ; come wben a t  liberty, 
and In brief apeeebes Interest and a t the sam e time 
educate our young people,

- F r a n c is  B. WooDBunY, Cor. Seo’y.
45 Indiana Place.

College B a l l ,  8 4  B ssex  A free t.—Last Sunday (ore- 
noon tests and readings were given by Mrs. Jennie 
K. D. Conant, F ra n k  T. Ripley, Mrs. W etherbee and 
Mrs. B. E. Cullen. •

Mr. Eben Cobb opened tbe afternoon m eeting with 
an earnest speech upon "  Spiritualism as a  Force In 
N ature,”  followed by Jacob Edson upon ”  The Km- 
bartasslDg Position to  wblob Spiritualism has Driven 

t b e  Church.”  M rs. A. E. King spoke eloquently upon 
the new glad tid ings as  being brought to the  denizens 
ol ea rib ln  a  sim ilar way to the grad tidings ot the 
olden time. Miss A. Peabody gave testa a t tb s  close 
whlob were marvelous.

A t the evening session tbe ball was crowded. Mrs. 
Eudora Case sang by request “  Cast Tby Bread Upon 
tbe W aters.”  Mr. Cobb rem arked In opening tb a t tbe 
spirits were to blm as real as his friends tu earth-life, 
and he was brought more In contact with denizens of 
the splrlt-tand In his work than with those ot e&rtb, 
which fact was brought to bis mind by tbe sp irit ol his 
late brother Sylvanus’ taking control ot a  medium 
present and giving a  test whloh could not be dis
proved. Mrs. J .  D. Bruce and ”  Winona ”  gave testB, 
the latter tbe names-uf-M ary Williams and George 
Goodwin, wbo were drowned, falling from a  vessel In 
tbe Atlantic, recognized by a  lad ; Id tbe audience.

Frank T. Ripley being about to leave th e  otty to fill 
bis engagements In Everett Hall, Brooklyn, his control

f;ave tuauks for tbe harmonious conditions which had 
ollowed blm during  his stay In Boston, and tbe kind

ness shown blm, assuring all present tb a t we shall 
surely meet In tbe  beautiful land beyond, made tbe 
more beautiful by an earnest and honest life h e r e ; he 
also gave some very remarkable tests to strangers.

Mrs. 0. W. Odlorne followed with tests, Riving the 
names of Susie F isher and Mabel W entworth, two 
eblldren wbo desired to prove to tbelr parents, who 
were present, that spirit-return Is true. Mrs. Maggie 
F. Butler spoke In ber usual Interesting manner, and 
more particularly to the scores of skeptics whom sbe 
saw In tbe audience. Mrs. Forester spoke feelingly 
In regard to tb e  manner In wbleh spirits return to 
earth , coming a s  tbey do to  make people b e tte r : she 
also gave tests. ”  Big Thunder ”  gave the oloslng tests

Tbe reeent repo rt of a  terrible Indian uprising (?) In 
Arizona tarns o a t to be mainly another hoax. Wben 
trill onr E astern news-venders learn wisdom In this 
d lreetlon?___________

International Medical Congress.
To tbo Editor of the Bannor of L ight:

Thomas F . Bayard, Seoretary of State, made aome 
sensible rem arks a t tbe opening services of tbe In te r
national Medical Congress, recently convened a t Wash
ington, D. C., which It would be well for tbe medical 
fraternity to heed and not upon. He eald on tb a t oc
casion!

"  Tbe closer relations of mankind wbleb modern In
vention has Induced have been necessarily accompa
nied by an Increased dissemination of disease: and 
tbe need Is obvious of frequent International confer
ences, tbat In tbe  grand sweep of solentltlo observa
tion new discoveries In tbe beating a rt may be prompt
ly tested and applied In counteraction.”

”  Forgive me If, as one of tbe great arm y o t patients, 
I  humbly petition tbe profession tb a t In your delibera
tions, Nature may bo allowed a  bearing when reme
dies are proposed, th a t ber visdnedlcatrix may not be 
omitted (n computing the forees of euro, and th a t sci
ence may be restricted a s  often as possible to  sound 
tbe alarm for N ature to hasten, as sbe surely will If 
permitted, to  the  defense of the point assailed.”

Tbe above quotation from his address, together with 
wbat was quoted therefrom and printed In tbe Ba n 
n e r  for Sept. 17th, should be otrenlated broadcast 
over this boasted  ”  F ree  A m erica" for tbe public 
good. An t i-Mon o po list .

Boston, Sept. 23d, 1637.

J . F rank  B axter In Lynn, Jfasi.
To the Editor of the Banner of L igh t:

Large audiences convened again Sunday, Bept. 25tb, 
In Cadet Hall, Lynn, and a  grand one In the evening. 
Mr, J ,  F rank B axter Interestingly oontinned h is  work 
began so ansplelonaly tbe Sunday previous.

Tbs lecture of tbe afternoon was upon “  Spirituality 
.and Morality,”  preceded by a  reading o t Miss Doten’a 
poem ," Fraternity ,”
;  In tbe evening, a t T o’eloek, Mr. B axter gave a  ste r
ling lecture on "  Tbe Constructiveness and Destrno- 
tlveness ot Spiritualism,” In wbleh he answered msny 
obargrs thoughtlessly made against Bplritnaltsm, and 
stated wbat Bplrltusllsm has to offer lu place of tb a t 
It would1 destroy. I t  was powerfully argumentative, 
and hard. If not Impossible, to controvert.
^Conditions favored a  rem arkable seance a t  tbe close 
Of tbe evening leoture, Spirit a fter sp irit was an 
nounced or described, an a  delineations ot character
glTOD* ...........

Mr. Baxter ean  feel assured of a  hearty  weloome 
and apod support wben be  sbsll again favor Lynn with 
a  visit, wbleb w llibe  th e  las t two Bundaysot Septem
ber, l888,for which his services are  secured.

N ext Sunday, Oct. 2d, Mr«. OeUa Nickerson la an
nounced to speak. V SAGAMORE,

: JL-The Providence Spiritualist

Dawbatb, J. Frank Baxter and other« are expected to oeeupy the piattonadnrtaĝ « M roè;¡ay40 ■ ;

Spiritualist Meetings in  New York.
A d elp h l n a i l ,  c o r n e r  o f  I M  S t r e e t  a n d  7 th

Avean<i.-Servlc«s everyBundar atUA.M. and7M r . l i .  
Conference every Sunday at2M r.M. Admission free to each 
meeting. .

C o lo m b i*  H a ll . 878 Oth A v e n n e , b e tw e e n  40 th  
,n d  noth  M lreeU .-1 'be 7 ...........

(removed from Bponcor Mall).
i *  ----------  --------------

n n d  OOIh M fre e û .-  I'ho l’eoplo'i Spiritual Meeting 
rum Bponcor Mall). Services every Sunday at

Frank Jones,'Conductor.'
( and "X r .  m.

............ ....Services every Sunday 1
Mediums and speakers always present.

The P eop le’s  M eeting.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light 1

Last Bnnday a t Columbia Hall, 878 Sixth Avenue, 
Mr. Williams, of W aterbary , Conn,, gave a  short ad
dress as an opening exeretse In the  afternoon. Mrs. 
A. L. Fennell followed with rem arks and descriptions 
of spirits,-localities, conditions, e tc.,w hich  were re 
m arkably accurate and  gave satisfaction to  tbe audi
ence. A abort conference ensued, participated In by 
Horace M. Rloharda. T. O. O strander, Mr. Bowen, ot 
Cbtoago, Mrs. Morrell. Mrs. George aud Mr. Ellsworth. 
Tbe evening session was replete wltb Instruction and 
Interest. Mr. Cyrus O. Poole made an opening ad
dress upon "T h e  Shakers; T belr Spiritualism. Re
ligion, eto,”  Instructive and gratifying. "R o sa ,"o n e  
of tbe coutrols of Mrs. Fennell, Interested tbe  audi
ence nearly an bour w ith her quaint saylnga and mes-

Bafiex t Bnnday, Oct. 2d, we shall bave our Spiritual 
Love-feast, tbe distinctive feature being tbe  partak
ing of Mother N ature’s bounties In tbe form of fruit. 
Mrs. Fennell will officiate a s  platform tes t medium 
and ocoupy tbe platform In tb e  evening.

Ps W* JONBBc
230 IFest 38th street, New York, Sept, 26th.

Spiritualist Meetings in  Brooklyn.
C o n s e rv a to rr  H a l l .  B e d fo rd  A v en u e , c o r n e r

F u lto n  ■ treet.-B ervtcss every Bnnday at 11 A.u. and 
7K r.M. Mrs, A. M, Gladlng will occopy tbe rostrum un
t i l ”  “(N ot. 1st,

.  B oom s, c o r n e r  B e d fo rd  A v en u e  
■ eeond  a f r e e t .—Services avery Sunday at

F ra te rn i ty
a n d  Mouth Meeond « tree t.-S erv ices avery Bunday 1 
7)4 r.M, Children's Lycomn a t 3 r.M. The Spiritual Lit-
erary llnlon meets tbe first and third Baturday of acb

______________________ __________ e y  S tre e t.
—Mr John Slater bolds meetings on Sundays a t  3 r.M . and

:y Uni
month at 8 r.M.

A von n u l l ,  B e d fo rd  A v en u e  a n d  H a la
8 r.M. sharp.

E v e re tt  l l a l l ,  80S F u l to n  A v en u e .—Brooklyn Pro
gressive Bplrltual Conference every Saturday evening, a t 8 
o’clock. ■

Progressive Conference.
To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light:

A t tbe Brooklyn Progressive Conference', Saturday 
evening, 24tb Inst., Mrs. E . 0 . H all read  an  original 
poem at tbe  commencement, followed by Mrs. A . L 
Pennell with "remarks, and by " P ra ir ie  Flower,”  tbe 
control, wbo greatly pleased her listeners with the 
olear and positive proofs sh e  gave of tbe presence of 
spirit-friends. A ppropriate rem arks from Jo h n  Slater 
filled out the allotted tim e with satisfaction to  all. 
Mr. Cyrus A. Poole of New York la expected to ad
dress tbe conference Baturday evening. Oot. 1st.

F . W. J o n es .

and benediction. HEATH.

. Nagle M all, 8 1 8  W ash ing ton  A free t.—Sunday 
last tbls plaoe w as again crowded with thoughtful 
and Intelligent audlenoes.

The afternoon exercises were opened with a  abort

uittuo vj niBs n> At vuttuuiori juri<i URwui ifii Ai> Y*
Thomas, David Brown and Dr. Rotbermel of New 
York. A large num ber of tests were given by David 
Brown, Mrs. C handler, Mrs. Tbomas and Dr. M. V. 
Thomas, nearly all of which were recognized and pro
nounced elear an d  correct by those to whom tbey were 
given.

In tbe evening Ool. B. C. Bailey opened tbe  exercises 
wire a  few rem arks, followed by Mr. Tom Bosooe, Dr. 
M. V. Thomas, Mr. Fernald abd Mrs. M. W. Leslie. 
Tests and sp irit delineations were given through tbe 
org&clBms of Mrs. Leslie and Dr. Tbomas, wblob were 
reoognlzed by th e  parties to whom they were given. 
A few clear psychometric readings were given by Mr. 
Roscoe. ••

The B plrltuaU etto  Phenom ena A ssocia tion  will 
hold meetings to r  tb e  season a t tbe Ladles’ Aid P ar
lors, 1031 W ashington street, Sundays a t  2£0 and 7:30 
p .M .-flrst m eeting next Sunday; and also one week 
evening. Tbe Boolety was never more alive, and Its 
members believe tbev  are entering on a  most prosper
ous season’s w ork. A ll persons desiring engagements, 
and all wbo will volunteer tbelr services lo r tbe good 
of the cause, please address Splrituslistlo Phenomena 
Association, 1031 W ashington street, Boston.

The P iret B p ir itu a lie te ’ L a d  lee' A id  Society  
will bold tbe first meeting of tbe season Friday, Oct. 
7th, at 1031 Washington street. Business meeting at 
i r . t t .  Al ic e  i .  To e r e y , Seo’y.

H averh ill a n d  B ra d fo rd ,—’The m eetings of the 
B rittan Hall Spiritualista, last Sunday, preliminary to
the  opening of th e  autumn and winter course, Oot. 
2d, by Mr. Jo h n  S later, ot Brooklyn, N . Y., were held 
for the- purpose of gathering tbe Spiritualists after 
tbe long vacation, and  notifying them, persoutlly , of 
the  arrangements m ade for toe opening by ap la t/o rm  
tes t medium of moat wonderful descriptive gilts. Tbe

l'er in e  M ountain H om e, near Sum 
m it, JV* J*

Tbe services a t  tb ls place on Sunday afternoon, tbe 
18th Inst., were, exceedingly Interesting and  Instruc
tive. Mrs. M, E. Wallace, an Inspirational medium 
from New York, gave an Interesting lecture, (ollowed 
by Mrs. Martin, ot N ew ark, a  tranco medium ot rare 

ow erj both were listened to with mueb Interest. 
Irk. Hill, ol New York, and  Mrs. Martin, gave many 

te s ts ; nearly all recognized.
Tbe meeting on Sunday, the  24tb Inst., a t the  Home, 

was not without profit and Intellectual pleasure to all 
who were present. After the  usual singing an  Invoca
tion was offered by Mrs. Hill, wben Charles Dawbarn, 
of New York, was Ibtrodnoed. B is subject (consid
ered as by request) was "S p ir its  and M ortals” ; abd 
bis address was listened to  throughout w ltb marked 
attention.

Many and satisfactory testa were given by Mrs. 
Wells and Mrs. H ill, of New Y o rk ; all ot them  recog
nized.

I t  was annonneed tb a t th e  Rev. Dr. E. B. Fairchild 
Is expected to leotnre on Sunday next, and tb a t teat 
mediums will be present.

Mrs. B. A. Wells’s  wonderful m aterializing medium 
sblp was again exhibited a t tb e  Perlne Mountain 
Home on Saturday and' Sunday evenings, Sept. 23d 
and 24tb, to two large olroles of sitters, with tbe most 
gratifying and elevating results. All presen t were 
hlgbly delighted, and fully endorse Mrs. Wells as a  
genuine and honest medium. A l e x is .

P ortland , f i fe .-  Tbe Portland Spiritual Temple Bo
olety bave engaged Mr. F. H. Roscoe of Providence, 
R. I., for Sanday, Oct. 2d, making five Sundays In al I 
tbls season. On Sunday, Sept, 25th, be gave ns two 
Interesting lectures. HIb afternoon subject w&b 
“ Hom eand Its Influence upon E a rth ” ; tb a to l  the 
evening, " I s  Spiritualism  T rue?”  Our hall was lit
erally crowded, and  when tbe  lecture was concluded
there was a  very hearty  nod spontaneous applause. 
The questloo, ”  fe Spiritualism True?” could noi 
have beeu answered In a  more convlaolbg m anner
than It was by bis guides. His tests w ere very re 
markable ; he Is without doubt one ol tbe  best test- 
mediums before tbe  public- 

On Wednesday evening, Sept. 2lat, the Boolety was 
entertained with dram atto readings by Mr. Roscoe, 
wbleh were listened to wltb marked attention. A t 
tbe close ol tbe readings be gave tests. Mrs. Brown, 
one ol tbe oldest lecturers of Vermont, was present 
and participated In tbe exercises. I t  was pronounced 
by an a  most enjoyable occasion. W ednesday even
ing, Sept. 28tb, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe, assisted by 
many of our society, gave a  tableau, musical and l i t 
erary entertainm ent. Mb s . J .  E . B.

15 Myrtle street.

P hiladelph ia , P a . - r . A. Thompson—the resldne 
ol whose letter w e shall p rin t next week—writes ns 
nnder date ol Sept. 26 th:

"  In terest In Spiritualism  In tb ls olty Is Increasing, 
The F irs t Association has commenced Sunday lec
tures in its  ball. The Lyceum oommenoes next Sun
day, Mrs. Lake h&e been epeaklngduring September. 
Mrs. 0 . Fannie Allyn. lectures daring October. Sev
eral other sooletles are  working (or tne cause, holding 
services and sOances.”

rH A

|How to Gürç
S k m & S c a l p
D i s e a s e s
with the

C ü T I C Ü f \ / \
R e m e d i e s .

m O RTU BIN G , DISFIGURING, ITCHING. 80ALY
J l a n .........  ....... .......... • -
ss of 
u ba :
GOTIC0B A RESOLVENT, tho Now Blood Purifier, cleanses

JRTUBINU, D i a r r u u m -------- ,— ---------------
_  and pimply disease» of tbe skin, scalp and blood, with 

loss of hair, from Infancy to old age, are cored by Outi-
CUBA Rxuxdixs.

CUTICtmARKSOu, nr, i ,  lu o ,, .»  M.,uur,uicau»es
tbe blood and perspiration of disease-sustaining elements, 
and thus removes the eaute.

OoTicuiL», tbe great Skin Cure, Instantly allays ltcblng 
and Inflammation, dears the skin and scalpof crusts, scales 
and sores, and restores tbe balr,

Cuticuha BoAr, sn exquisite Skin Beantlfler, Is Indls- 
ponsabls In treating skin diseases, baby bumors, skin bleu- 
sbes, chapped and oily skin. Cutiouha R em edies are 

tbe great akin beautlflers.
- Sold everywhere. Price, CuticurA, 50c.; Soap, 25c. • 
Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the F ottkb D buo and 
ouxmical d o ., Boston, Ma ss . '

« -  Send for "H ow  to Cure Skin Diseases."
TIN TED  with the loveliest delicacy Is tbe skin bathed 
I 111 with cuTiduBA Medicated  soap, —JaZt

BAKER’S
BAKER’B 
BAKER’B 
BAKER'S

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST

COCOA.
COCOA,
COCOA.
COCOA.

W. BAKER & CO.
F5

COLD M EDAL, 
P A R I8, 1878. 

W arranted a b w ln le ly  
p a r e  Cocan, from which 
tbe excessof OU bas been re
moved. I t  has three times 
the strength ot Cocoa mixed 
with Btareb, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and Is therefore for 
more economical, catting 
lets than one cent aeup. 
I t  Is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digest
ed, and admirably adapted 
for Invalids as well as tor 
persons In health.
S o ld  b y  « p o e e r s  e v e ry ,  

w h e r e .
Dorchester, Hass.

THE,
E l e u s i n i a n

AND

Bacchic Mysteries.
A Dissertation, by THOMAS TAYLOR, Translator

of "Plato,” “ Plotinu*,” "Porphyry." “ Iambli- 
ehu»,"11 Froolui,” "Aristotle,” oto. Third edi

tion. Edited, with Introduction, Hotel, 
Emendations, and Gbiiary, by 

ALEXANDER WILDER, K. D.
In  tbo Mysteries, the dramas acted at EleuBls and other 

sacred pisco», were embodied tbe deeper thoughts and re
ligious sentiment ot tbe »rebateworld. The menanuwo- 
men initiated Into them were believed to be thenceforth un
der special care of God, for tbls life and the tuture. So holy 
and Interior were tbe doctrines considered wbleb had been 
learned In tbe Sanctuary from the two tablets of stone, tbat 
It was not lawful to utter tbem to another. W hat was seen 
and learned elsewhere might be admirable; but the oxer- 
clues of Eteusls and Olympia had In them the um etblng dl- 
irine. and those wbo observed them were " th e  children ot 
Godj" and Imaging blm In wisdom, Intuitivo discernment,

Tbo reader desirous of getting the kernel of the doctrines 
of Plata, Orpheus, Eumolpos, and tbelr follow-laborer», os 
well os of tbe Alexandrian Eclectics, will obtain Invaluable 
aid from tbls treatise.

Cloth, Svo. Price $3,00.
For sale by COLBx fc RICH.

P a rke r Memorial Hall Lectures
On Solvation, Prayer, The Methods of Spirit Influences, 

and The Nature of Death;
B Y  I .  M. P E E B L E S , S . D .

Lecture I .—̂ The Spread ol Spiritualism—and why? It«' 
Present Tendency. W bathasltdoneforus? What 1» Sal
vation 7 Are Spiritualists eaved? Can we save ourselves ? 
In  what way Is Christ our Savior? Nature ol tbeCbrlst-

*Leo'tube I I .—The Notion or Prayer. To wbom should we 
pray? Does Prayer change God or his laws ? How Prayers 
aro answered. Should we pray to Angels and Spirits? Snail 
we pray for tbo dead? Prayer a t Spiritual SOances. 

Lecture I IL —A Talk with an English Materialist. Proofs
Spiritual Influences ob- 

ig Spirits. How to deal wltb them. Spirits leaving 
tholr Codies and traveling In the Bplrit-World, How PresT
of Spirit Intervention. Methods of 

>Ing Spirits. How to deal with 1
dent Lincoln became a Splrltuallst-and why he Issued the
Emancipation Proclamation. . ___ „

Lecture IV.—Tho Nature of Death. W bat shall be 
done with our dead bodies? The threo methods of <
Hew loigunconscious In the process? Tbo testimony of the 
dying. The condition of Infants, of Idiots, and of suicides 
In tbe Spirit-World. How are Spirits employod, Ac., Ac. 

These (our lectures In one pamphlet, paper, price 25 cents. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH, Publishers. __________

ED. S. WHEELER IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
M AT E R IA L IZ AT IO N .

THE TRUE AND FALSE.
' R E - I N C A R N A T I O N

AND ITS DECEIVING SPIRIT ADVOCATES.

Tho W ar of Wills In Spirit-Life over the Spread of Spirit* 
lalism on Earth, as seeu by ED , S. W HEEL“ “
entrance npon spIrit-Ufe.

Paper. Price 15 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

ELEH since bis

SELECT PROORE83IVE
Spiritual Hymns and Songs.

W IT H O U T  M USIC.
pp. 62. Price 10 cents, 

do by COLBY A RICH.________

peelings proved t o u n e x p e c t e d ly  large and were 
lull ol Interest, D r. Harding was well conditioned lo r

most rem arkable Instance was the reading o l a  strange
---* ------------------------ — ■------ - j q  alloyed

isessorof It
appearing . artlo le , composed of ivory and alloyed 
m etti, wbleh puzzled everybody but tbe possessorof It 
to Imagine Its use. I t  was described by Dr. H arding as
carrying many magnetism« ; as indicating strange as 
aoolatlons, an d  - among them scenes o t . w art ana  vio-

tb e  reading, be  aro se  and stated that tb o  arttolti was 
p a rt ot a  band le to  tb e  door ol "Jim  F lak '«  ”  private 
carriage, an d  waa la d m  In war time and a t  tne  time 
o l bl* violent death .’ H e said the article w as offered 
for readlbg aa  a  teet_o! tbe  aeenraey of tb ls kind ot 
description, an d  acknowledged the correctness o l tbe 
rendering; aa  com pared with tbe p u t  b U lo n  ol tbe  

FoU ow lng.M r. S later will be Mr. Emerson,article.______ .oliowing M r.S la te r will
Mrs. K im ball a o iT lin ;  Yeaw. ~
Providence, B . L ; w ill speak bere D eö .itb  an d U tl 

Haverhill, M:att.,Btpi. m h, 1887. «¿ly  H.

n J ^ * í i í£ w ,' 3 ¿ í i r T65 Auootatlon oj Christian BplrttuaUStt meet« Avery Sunday at 8 abd17188 r. m„ 
at Ita rooma to jÖdAJPellowa Bulinino, eonier Vòrtp

^ ^ ^ â f r o « t M T 0 « u m m . \ ^ t t f r e e ^ ^ w e t

A n n u a l C o n v e n tio n  In  V e rm o n t.
Tbo Vermont State SplrltnalUt Association will bold Its 

Twentieth Annual Convention In ‘1 Union Ghurcb, ’ ’ Rox- 
bury, Vt., October 14tb, 15th and lSib, 1887, commencing 
a t 10:30 A. u, Friday.

For Speaker1  we expect: Mrs. Abble W . Crosaett, or 
W aterbury: Hon. A, E. Stanley, of Leicester: Mrs. Fan
nie Davis Smith, of Brandon; Mrs. LIzileB. Manchester, 
of West Randolph; Mrs. Sarah A. Wiley, of-ltocklnr 
ham ; Mrs. Emma L. Paul, of Morrisvllle; A. F. H ul 
bard, Esq., of Tyson, and Mrs. A. P . Brown, of St, Johns- 
bnry.

Test Mediums: Mrs, G. B. Howard, of East Walling- 
ford j Mrs. Hannah Turner and Mrs. Eunice K. Morgan, 
of Woodstock; and others are expected..

Good muslo will be furnished for the occasion. Roxbnry 
Is near tbe center of tbe State, on the Central Vermont 
Railroad, and as tbls is the annual convention, In which 
omcers of tbe Association are to be elected for the year en
suing, It Is to be hoped all Interested will be present. 
Everybody Invited te come and bring tbelr friends.

Good board at the Summit House $1,00 per day. Horse- 
keeping 75 cents per day..

Nd free return checks will be given by tbe managers of 
the Central Vermont Railroad Company, b u t i t  Is expected 
they will authorlxo their agents to sell half-fare tickets. 
Other roads map grant (roe return 'cheeks; we will get 
tbem If possible.

T boeobr
to send tbe ____
not present at tbe Convention.

Per order Board of Managers. '
Proetorsville, P I., Bept. 26fiitT88VWi ’ B,or,tarv‘ ■

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE
Meets at 52 W est  istb Btbeet , New  Yobk city , *

OH THE SECOND AND FOURTH WEDNES
DAYS 0» EACH MONTIl AT F.M.

Ai'.AIl Spiritualists are cordially Invited to beoome con
nected with Th e  Allia n c e—either aa resident or non
resident members—and to take an aottve part In lta work.

Tub Alliance defines a  Spiritualist to bei “ One who 
knows that Intelligent communication can be bad between 
the living and the so-called dead, < ’ and all each are Invited 
tqbeepme members. „ Nelson  Cboss, President, ’ 
'l l ,  F . J eaneret, Secretary,

atden Latte, New York.

CPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS OF ANOIENT
O  AND MlMODERN TIMES COMPARED. By JOSEPH 
BEAL8, Greenfield, Mass.

In tbta neatly executed brochure of 48 pages, Dr. Josepb 
Beals, tba well-known and popular President of tbe Lake 
Pleasant Camp-Meeting Association, has brought together 
a  mass of evidence ancient and modern—welded In firm

having quarterly does are respectfully requested 
the »m e to Janus Crosse«, Waterbury, V t„  ifinfaffhe OenwantUn ’ #« •«

C L EY K LIN D . O.—The Children’s Progressiva Ly-
seam No, 1 meets regularly every Sanday in G. A, R, Hau, 

-------------— ................. E , W. Gay-
, , . Spiritual Berviete.—The New Co
lumbia Theatre; Euclid Avenue, commencing oot.’ 16th 

----------------------- '■ 'o ’clook.

Mmmencln8»U0*
Banian Evening Bpirtíual Sentóte.-1  

lumbia Theatre; Euclid Avenue, comment., 
with Rev, Samuel Wation of Memphis, Tonn., 
Thomas Lees, Chairman. ■ . ’

HT; leOUKJB- H O .—The FU•>0 .- » « »  i  uvi Association of Bjplritnál- 
ÎÎÏÏÏS ÎÎ?  ** J v -  Bandir in Brandt’» HaB, senth-

» a r a i r  • ■ ■
Uthstreet, Ht. LÒnivMoT • ’

asso
orth

street, Chll- 
ItatUsU’ and

CnvCAGO^XUIe-Avenne Hall, 15» Od ai

Ä 1Ä ^ Ä ^ nblnm8o, itg?°letT HOeUb*“ ’

—I.Vfi

I h/'i i" ;

fashion, and bearing the proof of its reliability on its face— 
wbleb, circulated as it  should be among cborcbmen and in
vestigators wbo are just beginning to inquire, concerning 
tbe spiritual phenomena and philosophy, cannot fall of pro
ducing tbe most clearly defined results. Old Bplritnausts, 
too, wlU find it interesting — ■*’—

Paper. Prf 
For »ale by

nd it interesting reading. 
Price 10 cents, postage free, 
by COLBY «  W o f f  .

TTOW TO MAGNETIZEAA Clairvoyance, A Practical ______
Management and Capabilities of Subjects, i 
on tbe Method el Procedure, eto. By JAMES VICTOR

u i r u i u x ,  . o r ,  M a g n e tism  a n d  
A Practical Treatise on the Choice, 

........ .............. with Instructions
WILSON.

There bas-been, and is, 
----------  -----  ‘ of Mai

: demand for informa

be found in many of the larger works.
ISmo, paper. Price 25 cent», postage free. 
For Bale by COLBY A R IC H /

rpHE LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE; or, A Antoblograpbyof W arren Chase. By THE AUTHOR. 
Tbose -who sympathise with the- many great purposes, 

high aspirations, brood charity, and noble Individuality ot
the author -*------—- ---------------------—---------- —
tbls onto
lunioBt the advene circumstances1 c ___________
birth, and the lowest condition of poverty and New Eng
land shivery, ’ ’ conquered ignorance, obsonrlty, poverty and 
organlo lnharmony. and rose to the position of legislator, 
public lecturer, spiritual teacher and trenchant writer. 

Cloth, 810 pp. Price $1,00, postage 18 cents.
For tale by COLBY 4; RICH.

no «Dedal
W

iveiythlng, and ______ ________________
no merit, no demerit, In human sonls; no si

______ ■ pretended self-righteousness, and n<--------
ir a bleeding, suffering humanity. ‘ I t  accepts 
»lief,; and doctrine, every action, good and 
ring’the lawful effect of a  can»  that lies Uiu 
filch can» is above the power of ‘
Cloth, tl.OO. postage 10 cents, 
t o r  sale by COLBY *  R IC H .;

HATEVER IS, 18 RIGHT. By A. R
CHILD; M. D.
i book aims to speak of life as It to. ____

tlon (or everything, and condemnation for.nol____
recognises no merit, no demerit, In human souls; no «neeia 

------ *-------—■* -righteousness, and no special hell
H  accepta every creed,
— ---------- ‘bad,’’ a»

en  spirit;

’ TRUTH SEEKER COLLECTION s OF

anu _  _
Naming o f _____ . ______. ___
Also nearly too Liberal and BpIri1

ofJBecl tâtions, comprising many of tbe finest, poetical gems 
in the langnage. Over eoopages a t the extretoely low price 
of 76 dente in cloth, pottage 8 cents,' The prioo to made v*W 
low, to that every nmUy ean have aoopy.1 Lefnone JaU*0

ForcalebvÇODHY^■’*  RICH,* -  - i h, -
^HE WAR OF THE : DOCTOKU ON THET 1«L’■’) 

area
ment ': m  Ad*

m e - tn i’"'-*** ..........too
_  RIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE.- Al 
ire sees In remonstrance thereof; delltereu uoiuiu-i», - 

stthtuetts- Legtotottve committee on PubUo Health a t tac 
H ta teH oa» ;Boston, February, USO, by-'-Alfred' E;.GUM_ 
Alien Patnaato Editará Hamilton, Richard Holmefc jLortng 
H w ^ ^ S .  H a y w i^ 1 Josboa Nye, and Prof.iCharles
• Prioo 10WOt«.

V -, - l

f e / ' •.aL ' !?. ,L ¿ r f y

uld. beT sM 'an d e irS J îiffiSroï*«
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